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PACIFIC GROUND FORCES GAIN
30,000,000 Americans 'Prek to Nation’s Polls Today

U. s., Australian/ V O T E  E X P E N D  
I  10 BE LIG 

EVERY SECIION
Br The AsMcUUd 'PreM

Upwards of 30,000,000 wnr- 
M minded Americans exercise to

day the ritrht and privilege for 
which their forebcara fought 
nnd died n century and n half 
ago nnd for which their sons 
and brothers now are fiphting 
and dying again— the ri^Jit to 
shape their own government. 

In the nrai warUme election 
j^ilQce'191S, the vot^n ciut bolIoU 

dftemilne Uie pollllcaj complcx- 
' Ion or the new confress itarttnj 
* In Januftry and Iwc-lhlrds oC the 

i t  state ftdmlnlitraUona. .
The Democrat*. hoIdUiff comfort

able maJorlUef In lenaie And hoiuo 
•nd 38 of the present sovemorahlps, 
enpeefcd some net Josses. But even 
the Republicans thenuelves Intd no 
cUlms to an up*«t thal would clvc 
Uiem control of the hoU*e. where 
their chances wer« conceded to b« 
the l>fsl/ The Republicans needed 
u  new seals to coin a malorlt;^ 
S1&— but claimed onljr from 30 to 
JS. TTie DejnocraU conceded a 
BCC lOH Of no more than IB.

Control Not Threatened 
Democratic control of the senate 

WAS not IhTtalcned. lUpubUcam 
elilmed all (he Bovemorshlps In Uis 
key sUtes, tneludJng New YorK, but 
Democrat* challenged their claims.

Except for a contest here and 
tlitro • in which ao*called “laola- 
uonlsm" nsored, local Issun pr*- 
domlnated In a campalen more not
able for lU preoccupation with the 

;  ww than with poUUci.
■f BalleU Is i t  fltates ct<.-MKlned tfag 
i  tuimr'.nf wart th*̂ n 
" ^ fo f  U  seat* In the new in n le  Ana 
• t w o  60-day term* In the' present;
' 02 house membcrahlps. S3 (orer- 

norshlps. and 208 other state fifflcei, 
exclusive of sWte lesLslaUve poAbs.

Koine, the only sut* noi voUns 
today, held Iti election last Sept. 
H. chooelnj a Rovertior, a senator 
and three house members, nil Re
publicans.

Ll{ht Daltol 
Voting was expected to be llsht 

even for an "off-year" election. 
With millions in war factories nnd 
In Uie flghilnB forces, only about 
65 per cent of those eligible were 
UKtly to voir, or some 33.000.000 

(CaitnntJ >n r>f« 3. C,Umn O

BALLOIlilGINGlIY 
NS BEHIND 1

OenrmI elccUon balloting 
Tft-ln rails city was tTjnnlng consid
erably behind 1040 figurcn todny, a 
croM-secUon survey by liie Tlmrs- 
NeM tliowed at 1 p. ni.

What tJftci mlny wcaUirr mlKht 
have before the polls closed at 7 p. 

j i .  was probleuittUeal. although both 
^|lepubllcan and Democratic leaden 

said Uiey expected/a large surge of 
farm votes If Uie weather prevented 
Work on the lamw throughout the 
later afternoon and early evening.

The crots-section aurvey at I p. n 
ahowed precJnct one had polled 0« 
TOt« ot that hour; two. 93 votes:

. four. 75: five, 77: 13. 74; 18, 167. and 
16, 7S votes.

Democrntlc and Republican parly 
ciilefs stuck to their guns In this 
county today In predlcUng rlctorlca 
for their respective Uckels.

Elsewhere Ihroughout Magic Vol
ley, according' io early reports, the 
vote turnout was below the usual 
off-year aggregate although Inte a f
ternoon fanner voting might change > 
the picture.

Meanwhile, al the Minidoka reto* 
caUM) center, something more thjm 
300 citizens of Japanese ancestry 
were reported to be voOng abaentee 
Ullots In Portland and 6eattle, their 
fonaer homes. This la a amall per* 
etnu«t cl the t £00 peitons at Uie 
center, but. It was pointed otit. ap- 
pnalmauly 3JOO residents of the 
ao- to 30-year-old group ore work' 
Ing'ln harvest fields. There Waa c< 

^ i c k  at the center on the number 
these who liad made arrange

ments for abacntee voting.

British Unleash 
Powerful Attack 
On Rmmel Unit

CAltlO, N#T. 3 (UJ!)—The InperlaJ eighth army today engaged Mar
shal Erwin RjrinAiel'B Afrlk» ksrp* la a tank and Infanlrr battle af 
growing proportlona and drove a deeper wedje lnt<j axla poilUens at 
the north cad of (he Alaneln line. '

ritbtlng wa» Joined on an IrregaUr front from potlUooi nearly a  
biUes west ot the original Atamcln lint to the Heweltal rldgc.

CA/RO, L’gypt,* Nov. 3 (J?)— After cautious probing by bis 
infantry and artillery, LieuL Gen. B. L. Montgomery has un
leashed a considerable portion of his armored forccs again.st 
those of Marsha! Erwin Rommel and the most violent buttle 
of tho 12-dny old allied campaign has broken out.

The allies, hnvc scored an imjioylanV advance near ,liic 
ccnter of the El Alamein line 
official nnnouncements indi
cated today.

Heavy MjhUng also raged In the 
norUieni coistal areo, where tank

. '1

When Allies Stopped Japs at Milpe Bay

Jap Attach on 
U.S.Fortresses 

Fail in Pacific
HEADQOARTERS-OP D. d. 

rORCES IN THE 600TK PA- 
o m o . Oct. IS (Oeiaijed) UP) 
Umble to down »  alaila flying, 
Ptirtrtsi with thelr nueblneguaa 
and canspn In two mcoth« ot 
aetial warfare In tho aolaiKsu. 
the Japa are trying a o«v tech>'

Jap cero f l o a t  (poatoon* 
equipped) plonea have beea fly
ing about IV  aboTfi the 
Fortrt«M8 ffvVr Quadalcao*! wid 
trrlng to drop bomba on them la 
the alr.Bo /ar. not a h it hM  been 
scored, and American gunaen, 
wise to the trick iiave found the 
zer« \i*3 tarreU at that dll^

/ S f e . -

FDR’s Ballot 

Is"Cast Again 

At Hyde Park
By MFJIEUM SSIITII 

United Press Cerrapondent 
• HYDE PARK. N. Y.. Nov. 3 (UJ5- 
Presldent Roosevelt' cast ballot No. 
175 al the tov-n hall today.

Tl» Pre.tldent, more in the role of 
*k DuWicis county squire tlian as 
ehlef executive, mode hla customary 
election day vkit to the llttlo white 
frame building where the Roosevelt 
fam l^ has voted lor gcneraOoi«.

Dru’lng Into the village of Ifj-de 
Park from hU estate. Mr.,RocMveIt 
was greeted by J. W. Pinch', chair- 
man of dLiUIct 3 elecUon board.

Finch looked up orer hla apec- 
taclcs al the'President and naked 
grawly:

Glvei Name

"Name please?"
And iust as praveli’, the voter 

answered. "Pranklln D. Roosevelt."
•"This seems-natural." tlie Presi

dent mused while Pinch busied hlm^ 
self with the enrollment blank*.

■•OccupaUon?" the President was 
asked. -

"Fanner," lie replied. *'I tlilnk 
tliafs what I said last Ume."

Tlio President signed tho big regU- 
tratlon book, then arnt Into the cur
tained-voUng boon* to cast hla bal- 
lot. The chances were that he voicd 
for John J. Bennett, tlie DemocraUc 
catidldat* for go'ftmoi' whom the 
President had endorsed, and Ptrdl- 
mind A. Hoyt, the DemocraUc op- 
ponent-o^p. Hamilton PUh. Re- 

----- man for Uie 2flih

.......... -........— ....... -,-y had
penned a sizable axis force 
c^u lly  fought off desperate coun' 
tcg-attacka.
.“niU pocket, formed by Austral

ian Infinuy of Montgomery’s Brit
ish eighth amiy was believed to be 
about dghl miles long, bet'
.el Elsa and SIdi and U  Rahman 
about 1& mHes west of El Alameln.

New U’edte Driven 
Today's communlQue lald Uie ni. 

wedga vas driven In the axis posl- 
Uons, nearthe ceoter of tlie line, b) 
Infantry early yesterday. It  woi 
ten&ed “an Impoclant advance." u  
Which many prisoners were Uken.

Possibly l^lcatlng Uiat the al
lied tank jforces iiad swahned 
Umnigh W  breech Ujus made. In 
- '^ le jdT and  arUllety - pojlUoa* 

» eamn^clque added:
. "An.armored,battle on a eonsld> 
erabU acale dculQped and continued 
^  day. Heavy fighting conUnues."

.<London dlspatchea’sald "with the 
shin of Uie main weight of the allied 
attack BouUiward Uiere Is a feeling 
In London that anything mlghthap- 
pen now that <<rmored units ap
parently hnTe.pushed through Rom- 
mel's slaUc defenses and perhaps 
*** loose on U« oU«r aSdt."

Slrtia Violence

yr^rtlcu la rly  
---more Uian

(Axis

Capper Leads in 
Kansas Balloting

TOPEKA. Kan-. Nov. 3 
Arthur Capper, veteran Republican 
seeking reeJecUon. led former Sen. 
George McOUl. Democrat, C28 to 
458, la first Ineomplele returns from 
16 Topeka preclncu today.

In the tame precincts, Andrew 
ochoeppel. Republican, had 641 
vote# to iS7 /or W. H. Burke, Dem- 
oc»t, in the gorertwr’t  r»ce.

in McOUl-s hone city of Wichi
ta, however, the altuaUon was re- 
veraea-Early incomplete returns 
fnsn 37 preclilcls there gave McGill 
iiS  Capper 197. Durke had 
373 votes. BchoeppeJ E8.

district.
Mr*, ReostvtU 5UaMs

CcOTlng out of Uie booUi. Uie 
Pi«!dent sinitk hU head on the 
curtAln rod.

•They might nOse Uje height d  
<CwtU.W W t. KMum.% H

U. S. Soldiers to 
Give Turkey to 

Men in Hospital
LONDON. Nov. 3 M>-Dnlt«d 

SlAtes soldiers In Britain will oiva 
up turkey on Thaaksglvlns m  thai 
the wounded and III la BrltUh boa- 
pltiUs may enjoy it.

Thousands of pound* of plumo 
American turkeys shipped hero for 
Uie trtwps wm be wmtlMtead 2  
hospitals and soldiers wlU eat or
dinary fart, pethaps including 
chicken.

Thousands of-cases of American 
fruit and vegetable julees also K t  
being allotted to hosp lt^  bringing 
the American army rations closer to 
the Brtilsh model, which United 
SUtes soldiers gradually are adopt
ing In order to save shipping space.

HURLEY IN MOSCOW
MOSCOW. Nov, 3 wv-Brle. Oen. 

Pauick J. Hurley. United SUtes 
minister to New Zealand, arrived 
here today. He flew here from 
Africa and reached this caplUl 
after slops i t  Tehenm and Kulby- 
shtv.

Uie Iiallan. stressed ........... .....
did the British Uie-vlolcnce of Uic 
combat between Uie >ca and Uie 
Quattara depression about 60 miles 
weil of Alexandria.

(Tho Italian communique said 
'imposing" allied armored force 
s^ck  ••with even greater violence. 
Enemy losses are heav>', especially 
in annored cars of which more Uian 
DO hare been destroyed."

(TTien It added alBnlflcanUy: ‘'Our 
JwLies. too, are high."

(German broadcasts aald the BrlU 
■Ish'center thVust was ‘>lhe biggest 
atUck so far" but asserted this 
"break through" attempt was fnis- 
traled. The (Sermans snid. however, 
they had the Impression Uiat the 
QclUsh were atwmpUng to force an 
immediate d«l41on-»

The point from which allied tanks 
made their thrust was believed to be 
west of El Rliwelsat rldse, about.20 
miles souUi of the coasu

British Navy Guns 

Fire Behind Linte
ALEXANDRIA. Nov. 3 (UK-The 

admiralty reported today Uiat Brit
ish coastal nsval forces have carried 
out operaUons behind the fIghUng 
lines along the north African coast.

"Plre waa jxchangtd .wlUi ahwe 
defenses." the admiralty said. "Bi- 
emy aircraft attacked our forces. All 
united returned to Uielr base with
out damage or casualties."

In the recent invasion allcaj^ at M llnj bay. New Gnlnea, Up forccs landed but they didn't taka tho 
■UuaUon vrtll In hand. In Ihla photo, Anslrallan aoldlen file past two Nipponese Unki which wcro pot 
out of atilon in flghtlog which' x«wlted In an alUed -rletery, (NBA Telephoto)

COORI APPROVES  ̂
ES'

CHICAGO. Nov. 3 m  -  Judge 
WiUlam J. Cftmpbell to<l*y admit- 
ted as evidence In Uie trial of (.l-x 
persons for treasonable aid to 
saboteur Herbert Htvupl a slalemtnt 
stRned bv one of ,tUc detcndiuiU w- 
scrUng Uiat four o( (lie dtfendivnLi 
knew Hniipt wn.t a iraiiied nazl 
saboteur and htul come to the United 
Stnles by iiibmarlne.
'Vhe slAtement w.xi slimed by de- 

fendnnt Walter Froehllnn and i:lv- 
en to Uie fcderiil burenu “of Inves- 
Ugntlon after youiitt IlAiipt ww 
rested prior to hli trial and electro- 

■‘ )n ft* a mcml.-cr of Uie efchi- 
submarttie-bome nail saboLaeo 

ml.^3lon against the United States.

The governnieiil b seeking to 
prove-*hat Haupl's ji;ircnU, Mr. an^ 
Mrs. Max Haupt. his aunt and uncle. 
Proehling and hli wife Uicillc, and 
two friend.i, Mr. ami Mn. Oito Wer- 
Rin, aided young Ilsupt'ln full 
knowledge of Ills intention to sabo
tage Uie American war effort.

Proehllng's statement, which wan 
Ttid to Uw lur>', dfc-ctlbtd Uie IlI^t 
meeUng of yoting Haupt with hLi 
parents and the rroehllngs at tho 
lalter's home wheQihe saboteur 
came to Chicaco alter landlnj on 
the Plorldn beach.

Idaho Spuds and - 
Onions for Army

BOISE, Nov. 3 (4*;—Requests from 
the government for five million 
wunds of Ru»et potatoes and 3a,- 
300 sacks, of onioia'Jw# been '
most fUled," James fT^Keant......
ogrieultuml marketing admlniUra- 
Ion supervisor In Doise, said today
Keane said Idalio potalo-dealpra 

and farmers were asked to sire 
purchase'offcrs to tlie San Prancli- 
co office by today. A number of 
telegrams have reached that head' 
quarters he s-ild.

The Idalio poiato yield Is esti
mated at 30.3C0.OOO biisliels thti year, 
sbout 00 per cent of them Russets.

Earm^o-Farin Pickup 
„,Set iiL Scrâ  Holiday
f’ ^  .(Sce. l̂clure oh Page 3)^

Plan-s for the scrap i-bunil-up in the T^vin Falls vicinity on 
Armistice day were taking dpfinite shape this afternoon 
w ith  the announcement that truckH and \t)lunteer, workers 
will make farm-to-farm calls in thi.s immediate, area to col
lect air the cast iron and sleci possible.

TJio area In which Twin Fills

Balloting Slow as Idahoans ' 
Vote in General Elections

BOIBE, Nor. 3 (^7-EarIy mom- 
Ing voUng wu slow In Idaho pre  ̂
clncu today, with IndlcaUons up to 
10:30 a. m. polaUng to a vote light
er U m  In Uie general elecUons of 
two years ago and four years ago. 
but heavier than Id Uie August pri
mary. .

An .^Asaoclated Press survey of 
principal south Idaho cltiea 'and 
their surrounding areas revealed a 
gcner^ backwardness In reporting 
at polling pUces.

In  Boise, Uie capital city, precinct 
officials reported variously: “Con
siderably beiTltr than in  tho pri
mary.* “not so many as two yean 
sgo.- and “a lltUe ahead of the Aug- 
ust primary." In Ada county. Uie 
Tra-Mlle preclaet elecUon Judge 
laid only two votes had been cast up 
to 10 a. m.. but added ane looked 
for a heavy vote Uter In the day be- 
Muse of weathe.condlUons.

Otto PeU iw . Ada county clerk, 
reported jjU t >J0 absentee ballou

he said was sllfihtly behind oUier 
yeam. The nbsenlee vole was ex-- 
pecled to have psrUcuIar signifi
cance In Idtvlio Uils year because of 
Uie many idaJioa îs now at work In 
other state.f.-- - 

IVom canyon county, where lie 
faqn vote wu belngrwatched es
pecially carefully by boUi Democrats 
and R«p\sbllcat«., Uie voUng also 
wu light Tlie three largest pre
cincts In NamPAjeported only a to-' 
(al of SO votes In the first hour, a 
number described as "vtn  poor" by 
elccUon Judgn. A check of princi
pal Caldwell precinct polling places 
showed feFer earlier voters than In 
the presidential election .of iwa 

Votes were coming In "slow to 
fair" In Twin Palls. Blackfoot re
ported a light early vole and Idaho 
Palls prtolncts' showed a slow stsrt 
which officials regarded u  “usual" 
nd no Inclicatlon of what Uie after- 
oon and evening hours might bring. 
In Pocatello, center of a larje 

labor vote. Uie tiiruqut also was
liihu 3

workers will carry on such a drive, 
will be bounded on Uie norUi by 
Siiftko river cani'on. on Uie east By 
tlic Shoshone, falls rond, on U 
svath by Uie sagebrush, nnd on it 
wr-'.t by the north and souUi rod 
mile west of Curry.

C!a\ide Detweller, cUalrmin In 
chiirKc of trucking nrranRcmenU in 
Uils vicinity. noUfled the salvaKe 
cammlitee that 100 tntcks' already 
have been voluiileered by Uie Armis
tice doy rpund-up, and Joint eom- 
m )li«5  of Uie Aunlor and,Senior 
Cluimber* of Commerce snld ap
proximately 600 volimtecr. workers 
would be on hand to a-'-ibt ' " 
collection.

Meet at City Park 
All UTJcks and workers will meet 

... Uie city part- at fl;30 a. m. on 
AriitLiUce day, and from.Uirre wlU 
.'.tart making their systemaUs col- 
lecilon. They will concentrate Uielr 
cfforta sdoi\g the outsklrta c( town 
where slaible amounU of scrap are 
nvallftble. and among Uie farms In 
ihelr territory, in Twin Falls proper, 
Lhc Boy Scouts will again make a 
.lour.c-io-house canvass for metal 
that may have been overlooked Jn 
Uiclr previous coUecUon.?.

McnnUme. Uie pile of rjilvoge In 
Uic Bcrap pen In downtown T*.in 
FalLi awclle4<’to almost double Its 
previous size yesterday followlni: 
appeals Uiat everyone contribute 
to the collecUon. T-.tt more scrap 
metnl Uiat can be placed on Uils 
pile before Armistice day-the-b<t(«r, 
K hft.1 been explained, because It 
wtU fftCinta.t« trucking by reduelntl 
the number of Individual calls Uiat 
would otherwise bo ntcessao'. All 
proceeds from the sales of Uils con
tributed metal wlh go to Uie USO.

Other Town* Bosy 
%Vhila Twin Palls was rounding 

out ita plans for ArmlsUee day. all 
<Cantlna*4 w> Pu> i, C^taa t)

Ceiling Boosted 
On Beer, Cigars

WASHINGTON. Nov. 3 (U-R>-The 
office of price administration today 
ratied ceiling prices on cigars, beer, 
and California wines and spirits, to 
enable.sellers to meet higher costs 
of producUon and increased federal 
excise taxes.

Tho a c t i ^  followed similar In- 
^reoics on cigarettes and oUier 
products which went under higher 
excUe levies on Nov. l, and will be- 

)me cffecUvo Immedlatcb*.
Cigar prices may be Increased.tp-- 

proximately 20 per cent, wlUi five- 
ccnter going to six cents. 10-centers 
Co 13 cents, and those selling two lor 
22 cents to be 15 cents straight. -

SEN. LODGE LEADS 
BOSTON, Nov. 3 (/IV-'n’e first 1 

two towns reporting Jn .today's 
Massachusetts elecUon-MU Wash
ington and JSMfx—gavB V. 8. Sen
ator Henry Cabot Lodge. Jr. (4> 3»7 
votes to 101 for Rep. Joseph E. Cu- 
ey, hla T}«mocraUc opponent, B«h 
aro normally Republican.

FLASHESof
LIFE

NATURE'S MELTER- 

LARAMIE. Wye-. Nov. i~A  year 
ago Wyoming unlverstly professor* 
sewed coats on 3<3 ewes. They 
wanted 'to see If motlier nature 
was doing right by Uie Utile lambs. 
. A checkup shows two-tlilrds of 
Uie anlmal.s. snug in Uiclr arUfle- 
Ul coats. iiAve produced, a half- 
pound more of wool apiece Uisa 
Uiey normally woiild.

T?ie other Uilrd lost Uielr cloUi- 
Ing and didn't know where to find 

.It,
Profe.viors' problem: Aro Uie re- 

suiu sufficient to lustlfy spending 
t7 eacli for the Jackets?

DOUDTfTti-.;,^ •- 
BALT LAKE CITY. Nov. 3- 

Opcnlng hours for S»lt Lake City 
elementary schools were moved 
from 0 unUl 0:30 a. m.

The first day under the new 
system Drought many a phon*

-OLD-TIMB-PA^KET-BUJWa-.

NATCHEZ. JJlss, Nov. 3 (-TV- 
Dlsaster today closed Uie paecs 
on old Ume “steamboatlnR" on Uie 
loa-er Mls-slislppl when Uie •Tennes
see Belle.̂  ̂ one of Uie ia.̂ 1 of Uie 
fatuous river pocket*, burned and 
wink while Ued up at Natches Island 
teveral-miles below Ihe city.

Troops Advance  ̂
On Two Islands

By Tha Aiaoclalcd Press
United Nations ground forccs pushed forward on both the 

Solomon and New Guinea island fronts today but United. 
StaUifl Navy-Secretary Frank Knox warned against too great 
optimism. , .
• Although the Japanese fleet has withdrawn from the 
Sofomon Ijatlfe zone bai/iy mauled, it is certain to return, 
Knox Raid.

He disclosed'the sinking of two addrtibna! Japanese cruis
ers and a de.itroyer by U. S,

O i E  
SOUTH AS REOS 

OLD VOLGA Cliy
~nt IIENRV C. CASSlOY 

M otoow , Nov. 3 OTV-A conslom- 
erate forca of 50,000 ■German and 
Rtmiarilan mountain Infantry, ar
mored troops and sailors edged for
ward today In a narrow sector 
southeast of Nalclilk. but Uio enemy 
waa reported on the defensive In 
oUier parts of that flaming Call- 
ca*u* balUefront.

The main nail thr\ist. which has 
farced a red'army withdrawal from 
Nalchik Itself, appfJcnUy was aim
ed afOrdthonlkldfc, some 60 miles 
away on tha mlUtarr road leading to 
the Oeorglan pas* inrough the Cau- 

; caslan mouatajas.-., • -
Tlte tvrmy tvewapiper. Red’StaJ. 

aald the OermaM. weakened by 
enonnous losses at Stalingrad, were 
unable to mount a general offensive 
In Uie Caucasus and were throwing 

‘their full ovalloblft strengUi Into the 
comparaUve local advance below 
Nalchik. ..

Take Drtalhlng Spell 

Instead of canj'lDg on their pre- 
\-lously''favored non-slop offensive 
UcUts, Uie newip»p»*<nW. tht Gh - 
mans now are taking a breaUiIng 
.ipell after esclt asjaulf la order to 
bring up reinforcements.

Tlie Caucasus front amounu to 
only one-fifth of th# whole Russian 
front, Uie Red Bior pointed out, 
adding Uiat "even there the Ger
man.? have 'been powerless recent-/ 
ly to reUln the InlUatlve in all secV 
tors, with the result that while at
tacking on soma poslUona Uie Ger
mans have been forced to Uke Uie 
defensive on others."

- Transfer Troop* 
Dispatches from the Canca-̂ us said 

Uie German* had unnsferred’addl- 
tlonal troops to the Caucasus for 
Uie Nalchik pusli. Tlie atUckIng 
force there was said now to nu- 

(C<nlli<»4 ••• rw i t. C«li»i i>

Nazis Claim Tank 
Battle “Greatest”

BERLIN. Nov. J—(Gentian broad- 
ca.n recorded by in* at New York) 
—German mllllan'. circles said to
night Uiat the baiUe now raging in 
Uie western desert “Issthe greatest 
tank batUo ever foughf In norUi 
Africa. .

The mSUtao' loupces s&ld uuit de
spite lowes of one third of their al- 
Uicking StrengUi yesterday the Brit- 
l.iih. îrmored corps resumed lU at-

17 PEDESTRIANS KILLED 
BOISE. Nov. 3 /4'5—Only 17 pedes

trians have last their ll^es til Idaho 
during the first 10 months of this 
year, compared wlUi 33’ ln the same 
period of IMS. says J. L. Baldenton, 
law enforcement commluloner

Do You Know \^ere There’s 
Any Scrap Metal?

Vour assistance will be a real help in rounding up scrap 
rnctal in Twin FaHs couj^ty on ArmisUee day. Scores ol 
tracks will be available arid we must find enough scrap to 
keep them busy. I f  you know-of any old iron and steiil that 
appears to have been overlooked, fill out this blank and mail 
it.to the Times-News at once. Give location, description anti 
approximate amount.

-1 wish to report (he location of the following scrap:

My Name...

Address, Phone...

warships in a .battle off Savo 
isla'nds, in the Solomona, on 
the night of Oct. 11-12.

natOlog U. s. marine* continued 
.to press forward.against Uie Jap
anese on Guadalcanal.' The Ameri
cans advanced thelc lines (wo miles 
in some sector*, supported by a.ter- 
rlflc aerial assault by Plying Fort
resses. dive bombers and itgbter 
planes. < ^

On the New. Guinea front, Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur'a heodquartm' 
reported thAt Australian tipo^ were 
pushing on toward the 'Japanese 
base at Bun*, clear across Uie 130- 
mlle-wlde Papua peninsula from 
Port Moresby, after capturing the . 
enemy'a chltl Inland base a l Kt>- 
' '  - • -day.

Aasales Surge Ahead

Just lli-e weeks ago', Japanese 
i;olumns; had/advance^ across the 
summit, ol thf (|wen BUnleyatnm- 
tains wlUiIn n  miles- gfi Port 
Mpresby.

V  “Ausslest- surged ahead. . 
alllN bcnibert we^rejMted to have ' 
■dpmf'of/ai J ’tpartestf-cctivby'al^' • 
tempting to approach Bun& with 
reinforcements.

In 'three attacks. Uw. allied fllen 
s c o ^  many near hits on two trans
ports loaded with approximately 
7.000 Japanese troops and left' on# 
of them In flames off Gasmsta, New 
Britain.

Cliinese Porelgn..JkllnIster T. Vr • 
Boong relumed home from Wash- ' 
Ington, telling his first' press eon- 
fntnce. bt Itit the Unlled.Stato.-'.. 
wIUi "a full and complete assur
ance of victory In the not dlsUtnt 
future."

AmeriM Tough
“America Is building a great army, 

a lough army, an uabeaiable army," 
he aald. “America is not fighting to 
the last Briton or Uie last Rus
sian. She's In Uie war and means to 
spM  noUilng."

A navy communl<;ue. teUtng.of the 
turn Of- events In the Solomons, 
said the Japanese retreat, began 
Sunday (Solomons Ume) when U, 6. 
marinfs—previously reported out
numbered nnd hemmed Into a cor- 
rWor six miles long by .three miles 

(C*ntlna>< *n Ttf* S. C«laa>i })

Lfll
The Idaho Manulactuilng cbm- 

pany today liad been owarded a ̂ on- 
Uact for rudder indicators lor 61 
ocean-going ?argo vessels, bringing 
^ e  local concern's total to 14 eon- 
Vacls with a value of approximately 
tliS.000, It was announced by P. H. ■ 
Stowell, office manager for Uie com- 
pany.
-A-tudrtfr indicator Is a-rcctangu-—  
lar steel pUie, Uiese being Uiree 
feet, two laches In length and Bine • 
Inches In width. The face of the - 
plate Is marked wiUi callbraUoos 
for IndlcaUng devJccs. The toul 
value of tho conUact Is t3,Boa 

Two contracts recently awarded 
the conrpony and not previously an- 
nounced were both of an emeigency 

One V 11,300 contract 
for haUh coven far five ships. These 
Included covers-lor four Pldley 
hatches and three escace balches. 
The omer was a rush order for »M 
worth of hooka and eyes, which were 
similar to Uie hooking device for a 
screen door, but fashioned of 5/16- , 
Incli steel rods.

As Twin Falls war workm stood' 
at forge and laUie, execuUves of Uie ' 
Idaho Manufacturing company to- ' 
day were at Uie Kaiser shipyard la ' 
PorUand to leam ijliat other type* 
of work the local concern Js equip- - 
ped to do, and materials were be- . 
ginning to be received here In quaa- ; 
Uty. ~  .

"We have a car of sleel and t  o r. f  
of pipe on the tracks here,-a ‘  ' 
sold Btowell. ‘ and men MM' 
pipe will arrlrs durloc tbs a 
We hare been handle■pp•tf.^'

lag al 'th«:sal46r 
H. K re i^ ." a . " l
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DESTROYED
Honor to Twin Fdls Mother

WAaHlNOTON. NOT. 3 (UiO- 
lAiMt InronniUon brouslU u 
Wuhlnsloti pcnonally by Vice Ad 
inlr*l Robert L. Ohonnley Indlcul' 
ed th*t Ui'» Japtnese loet three en. 
rmy cfuUen *nd JlTB deitroyew 
In Ui« cnnsananLi belveen t}ie 
J*p*ne« uJd Amerlctn neela on 

' thi nlfht of Oct. 1M3 D « r  S«vo U- 
lutd In th( Bolomoni, SecnUry of 
NiTjr m nk  Kror dUcloewl »l hU 
pre« ccmerence.todv,
.  Knoi cited ihtt report m  an ex- 
unpl< ot the «xtr«ne consenr«Uim 
cmploynl In complllnB navy depart
ment communliue*, in Uie com- 
munlquB luued Oct. 13 deKrlWnJ^ 
thlj kcUoa It A'u claimed that the 
U, 8, naval forces naiik one heavy 
enemy crylstr. four dcsiroyera. «nd 
«n enetny irtniport. and auhne- 
fluently damagM two more cnî -icrs 
or the rttreaUng Japanese n « t.

.  Lail^ 30 Mlnuirt 
Tlie lurface action near Save 

land lanttd for about 30 mlnutrt at 
a*bout mldniiht and was fought with 
Rwu and torpedoea. T ib enemy wm 
forced to abandon a lAndlng at
tempt.' '

Knox, tn repljlnit to- a queitlon 
ftbout Qhorroley'* future aaslgnment, 
jald: ...

"I told him to take a good re.it 
. and recover hts health. He liaa been 
under a terrific atraln.”

It WM Ohotmley who. as then 
caaunander>tn>chlcr of the aouth 
Paetrio am . launched lu t  Aug. *

other oulpoala In the Bolonons. 
Ohonnlfy li from Moecow, Ida.

M'anu on Opilmlani ,
'Hi# navy announced laat week 

that he had been replaced by Vice 
Admiral WlllUm P. HaUey. Jr.. • 
hard'flghUng nary m an ^ho  hod 
won commendation early in the war 
for taak force ralda he led against 
Japanete bue&ln the Uarthall and 
ailbert Ulandi end against Wake 
and Mareui Islands.

Knox warned agalnit undue op- 
Umlan over the iltuiitlon In Quad- 
aJcanal.

" I detect a dljposlUon to grow loo

Kfra. Charlea filerfcle. SO Waihlngton Coorta, here recelm the cmbim 
of honor awarded her for havlnr four §«n* In mUitary lervlee, In ad* 
dltlqn to twQ imnd»otu, a nephew, a §«n'ln>Iaw and a nleee. Mayor 
Je« Koehler li pinning the emblem ca Mr*. MerUe't dreea. (Btaff 
‘fhotO'EngravIng)

round," he »ald,.
SIIU oilier Fliht 

’*n>er# la no warmnt for opUm- 
.  Unt. I t  b  aUll a bItUr, tough light. 
• r t W  know they have a fleet of for- 
’ mldable proportlona left. We haven^t 
, anjr doubt they will come baclc.. It b 

dangeroui to asiume thry wont be
- ....... imptlon that this U •'

>f the operation la u

" H* »li k/f
, toe^e^ijR»tely hard fighting that la

‘ "Doth (Idea an  tAklng advantage 
of the lull .to atrengthen Ihelr lines 
for What wilt come. .

“Some of the headJlnea thla mom- 
Inc were more opUmUUc than the 
alluaUon JuiUried."

Impressive Rites 
For M.M. Daniels

"-'Impriulve iaat rltea for MarahAll 
U. Daniels, manager of the Twin 
ra lli Llrestock eommUilon “ com- 
panj', were conducted at the White 
mortuary chapel Slondaji afternoon.

Cattle ranchers throughout thU 
accUon of the «tat« attended In 
large liumben, and-there were quan* 
Utles ot floral trlbutea.

• ■ Muale wai funilihcd_hy_Wlllan. 
—PcetrpfrO. 1* Clark, pastor of the 

Preabyterlan church. oniclai«l.
Pallbearers were E. L. Raybom. 

Verne Davldjon. Dr. H. 11/ Droome. 
Twin Palls; W. B. Sovage and Ray 
McKlniter, Kimberly, and Ray 
ahearer, Pller.

InUrment was In Sunset memor. 
la] park.

News of Record

BIRTHS - 
To Mr. and Mr*. Joaeph Young, 

T^vln n il} , a boy. Nov. 3 at-the 
' Twln'Palla county general haiplUl,

JtARRIAciTlCENBES • 
Nor. »~8hl|enu Hamaaakl, 22. and 

Yonek TaUurnl. M. both of the JJJn- 
Jdok* relocatloi) .center; Vem 'R, 
White, aa, Alameda Saiif.. aifd Clara 
Lee Packer, 18, Salt Lake city. Pre- 
vlmiily Isaued-Nonnnn H. Pointer: 
3)>, and B . Ohristlne Chapman. ID, 
both of Twtn Falla. .

Twin Falls News in Brief

Gueft of SUtcr 
Miss Wanda Johnson. PUer, ts 

vltltlns at tlie .home of her iliUr, 
Mr*. EU Prlent, Ttt'ln Talb.

In Boise
Carl -E. rranti. Ted Johnson, Mr, 

and Mrs. S: H. Kayler and Mr. at]d 
Mrs, Claude Oorden. Twin Falls, 

among recent visitors In BoUe.

Attends Weddlnf 
Mrs. J . 7. Johnston returned Sun

day from Phoenix, ArU., where she 
attended the marriage of her daugh
ter, Mias Marjorie Johnston, and 
Ueut. R. 0. A«henbrener. The & 

wM pertormea Oct. SO.

IlDtbaad Jailed ~
E E. Weaver. Tain Palls. Vai . 

log held In the city Jail thla morn
ing oh what officers said probably 
would be a charge of disturbing the 
peace. He waa nrrested at I3;3S a. m. 
on an assault and battery complaint 
signed by his wife.

aeef Fonery Charge
Roy Powell, 34, aroused suspldoni 

«4)ienhe uked cash for a (0 check at 
the Idolio Department store yes
terday, waa being held In Uie city 
Jail today,'Chief of Police Howard 
OlUette aald PoWell probably would 
b« charscd with forRpr?-. Powell said 
hLi home Is In Nampa.

Fa^m'Worker Held 
Leon Vftn Sant, employe 

farm'in'UieTIivruien comMlunity. waa 
being held In the county Jtvll t 
for InvMtlgtttlon In connecUon 

>ori:ed endorsement on a check, 
.•corrtlng to Sheriff Warren Lon; 

ery. Sheriff Lowery said charges 
would be,fl1e<l aoon.

Vblu p»r»nu
Lloyd Davies, tjiiarlfrmastfr corps, 

who hftf bifiv stationed at Fort 
Lewi.', Wash., for the past leve'ral 
monthii.. Is here for a vblt with hU 
pnreiit.i, Mr. niid Mm. R. O- Davies, 
before bring Inducted Into the U. S. 
army Nov. 11, .

WEATHER
Twin and viclnUy—Sbaw< 

er* t^day oceaalonallr mixed with 
anow. Colder today and consid
erably colder with freeilnr lea- 
pemtnrt* tontgbt. High yeater- 
day n . lew S9. Low (hli morning

Sr:?

Keep the White Flag 
of Safetv Flving

Now 39 dam loitfiout a 
fatal traffte accident in cur 
Magic 7aBt»,

PACIFIC^GROUNO
(Fnn Til* Om»

wide—cro*a tlie Matanlkau river anti 
advanced to tho west. - 

American caxualUes. the navy 
said, were comparatively few. 

Meanwhile, Capt. Emiisl O. Small.
S. N., told newsmen at Pearl 

Harbor Uiat American naval guns 
aank at least two and possibly nine 
Japanese warslilpa In 'a hell of 
melee" wlilch completely surprised 
the enemy_o{f thn Solomons on the 
nlslii of Ocu H-12.

"We .•jinic one heavy cruUer and 
believe we got two others and one 
light cruLier," Capt Small reported, 
"and we know we aank one destro}'- 

• and probably four others."
Caught Napping 

Capt Small ,sald ’ tlie American 
n-anhlps caught the enemy 
"Slecplcjs lagoon” off Savo bland 
—tlie same .“ipot where four allied 
crul.̂ ers were sunk In- a surprUe 
Japanese attack last Aug. S-9 while 
Guadalcanal.

Coincident with the na\-j'’i  db- 
cloxure tlial U. S. submarines had 
sunk seven more Jap<inese slilps In 
the far Pacific, a summary reveal
ed that American forces have non 
sunk a grand total of SSJ enemy 
ahlps alnce Pearl Harbor.

Dlkt Stolen
John Bertie, route two. told po

lice lu t  night that hb bicycle bad 
been stolen fro;n a downtown rack.

Mm Urc Postponed 
. .The meeting of the Merchant '̂ 
bureau Kheduled for noon today 
waa postponed to next week, accord
ing to Jean Haag, secretaiv ot the 
bureau,

From Nebraska
M r.'and 'M n. Ben F. Robinson 

have returned from an extended 
business trip to Nebraska, and are 
now at home at the Oxford apart- 
menlfl.

Lmc« Purse and 120
Lau of a purse conininlnt: $20 In 

money wtia reported to police yes
terday by Mrs. Ruth Kellnn, route 
one, Kimberly. The purw contained 
one tlO bin. two t i  bllh and a i 
ber of personal papera.

Names ui the 
News.

The Hospital

No beds were a\-alUble Uib after
noon at Uie Twin Falb county gen
eral hospital.

ADMITTED 
Master LeRoy Flatt. Mra. Joseph 

Bennett, Co*p. E. C, Tliomfs. Mrs. 
Robert Height, Twlh Falls; Mrs. H. 
C. James, Murtkugh; Charles 
Thompson. Kimberly; Mrs. Albert 
Witherspoon, Filer.

DISMISSEI)
Sharon Martin, Mrs. Albert Sikes, 

Mrs. IJoyd Douglass. Kenneth Slm- 
mens, Jets Enaley, Twin Falb, Ruby 
S«ttenrhlt«. adnMn; C. F. Oar- 
rett, Kimberly; M n . Henry-Schwab, 
Jr.f M d n iv  Edni.

By United Preu 

PorelRii MlnLilrr T. V. Boong, 
at hb flr.it prew confcrence since 
h J returned to Cliungkliig from 
the. United States, said today tltat 
"America n u  buiir-np a huire-ttrmy.- 
a tough nrmy—ami ati unbeatable 
army" . . .  He said the United 
Slates were throwlns irrmendous 
energy Into Iho war effort, [mrllc- 
ularly In production, which wm "on 
ft scale never dreamed of by any
body" . . .

Lieut. Gen. William 8. Knod- 
acn, eompletlnt at PertUnd a lour 
of 550 war planU in SS sUlet, uid 
he kelleved that ImmedUte draft- 
Inr of women for war Industry U 
nnneceaaary. , , ,

AValtir PIdgeon, on a tour of hb 
nkilve Canada, has enoligh apples 
to KUrt A fruit store . .  . The apple 
avalanehs* grew out of a remark 
made by the actor In Quebec In 
which he exprcMed a fondntu for 
local apples . . .  At every slop since. 
Pidgeon has been presented with 
'rate nfier crato . , , '

Seer»tary of Navy trank Knox 
In a Joint i>latemenl with OWI 
Director Cimer Darb. aald tliat 
J)avb' staUraent Ust week In 
New York that all navy alnklngi 
had been announced up to then 
was “net In error" . . . Knox ex- 
pUIned that neither he nor Darls 
knew then, because of slow com- 
munlcations, (bat the unidentified 
carrier damaged In the Solenens 
had been sunk when It waa 
found Inipoalble to taw 11 In for 

-repair*,

Ry IREKS 
0 POLLS lODAY

t fn p  r*s* Ontl
compared with nearly 60.000,000 In 
1040 and 37.000.000 tn 1D3S.

Polling booUis opened eafly and 
clwed lata to accommodat* war 
workcra In many atAtes. Votm 
marked ballou In more than mjXiO 
preclncU cr dbtrtcta.

President Roosevelt had askid 
employers to give war workm fta- 
aonable time off to vote, without 
pay deductions, and to itAgger 
working hours to ovoid wast* motion 
n the gigantic war production drive. 
Some cloie conteata may not be 

decided for several da[ya because 
of delay In receiving and counting 
mailed ballots. California, for ex
ample. dors not complet« Its absen
tee ballot count until Dext Monday, 

fyea on New York 

^•fx were on Ihe New York gub* 
emalorlal race because of Ita pos
sible lOH presidential Implications. 
Thomas E. Dewey, Republican’ can
didate, with an eleventh-hour en
dorsement by Wendell Wlllkle, was 
In a close contest with Democrat 
John J. Bennett. Jr.. endorsed by 
President Roosevelt and piloted 
through the campaign by State 
Chairman Jamei A. Farley, A thlnl 
tandldate w u Dean AUange, Amer
ican Labor.

President RooMvelt took lest of _ 
part In the pre-election drive than 

■ly, llmlUng h!s putlclpttlm 
. . . . .  endorsements of New York's 
attonuy general for governor, an 
appeal for reelrfcUoa of Senator 
Oecrge W. Norris, veteran Nebraska 
Independent, ana an Informal an
nouncement that he would vote 
against Rep. Hamilton Fish, R.. 
N.Y.. in hb home dbtrlct of Ky(]e 
Parlr, N. Y.

Wlllklo Qalel 
WUlkle, thb 1P40 Republican 

presidential standard bearer, cop- 
lined hb participation In the cani' 
palgn to a week-end statement say
ing he would vote for Dewey and 
the Republican ticket In Hew York. 
He also supported thoce Republl- 
caiu who "sincerely cubscribe to 
the party's recent declaration* of 
principle on questloru of the war 
and peace and have a liberal ap
proach to bur domesUc problems."

Senator. Barkley, D., Ky, aenate 
majority leader, w u  the only key 
congressional figure up for reelec- 
tlon, although Spealur Raybom 
had no opposition for another term 
In the house from the fourttrXexu 
dbtrlct.

, Faeces Sedition Charges

Soldier’s Folks 
Send Thanks for 

Welcome to Son
Tft’ln Falb showed "our son the 

liapplest time that he ha.i had since 
entering tlif scrvlcc." a Wyandotte. 
Mich., couple has written to tiie 
Twin Falb Chamber of Commerce. 
The couple slsned their names ft 
•Mr. and Mra. American." .. V 

The letter bearing the Wyandot!

'Fatlier” WUUkm C. Biker, perennUI gsbemaiorial candidate and

Honor Awai’d 
To Mother of 
Fighting Sons

Mrs. Oharles'MerUe, a,Twln FaUr 
mother of four fighting sons, wa: 
honored Mottday when Mayor Joe 
Koehler presented her the award of 
Uie Emblem of Hi

'OenOemen:
'PleaaeVallow n: 

as an open letter 
Twin Falls, Idaho.

••Having Just received a letter from 
■Our Son.' who l.i serving hb

In the O. S. army air corps,i
..... ng us of his visit ta your cltv,
and_0f-tli0-warai and-Reaerous-wel-.,
come he and his buddies received 
while Uiere.

filled with gratitude 
became of the aplrlt of Reneroslty 
and klndne.'is you folks are. showing 
our boya that we Just had U> thank 
you In tho only way we knnw-how.

-You- gave our boy the happiest 
time he has had since entering the 
(lervlce: Bo with our thanks .and 
Ood's blenslng we will alwsys feel 
Rrfttpful to the cltltens ot Twin 
Falls.

'Mr. ond Mrs. Amerlcon,

Hitchhiker Gets 
15 Days in Jail

John Manning, 33, Portland. Ore, 
..as sentenced to 15 days In Jail yes
terday by Probate Judge 0. A. Dailey 
after a plea of guilty to a charge of 
being Intoxicated In a public place, 
Fanning was arrested In Kimberly

,Harry M. Warrier, president of 
Warner SrosV U flying east from 
Hollywood to arrange ior produc
tion of a new newsreel, with Drew 
Pearaoni Raymond Clapper or 
Quentin Reynolds as commenta
tor , .

Wo Chao Chang, a Chengit 
banker, was ezeeated at Chang- 
klng for vlolaUiig Qenerallulmo 
ChUng Kal-sheVa anU-heardlnr 
oftJer by eoiteeallng 1.000 bathels 
of rice . . .
Actress Eileen Fenwick has 

changed her mind .a third time and 
decided again to drop her divorce 
suit against James Fenwick 
UIgh Whlpper, veUran Negro 
character actor, will play the role 
of Halle Selassie In the film ver
sion of Diplomat Joseph E. Davies’ 
-Mbslon to Moscow" . . . Cadav
erous John Carradlne h u  luid hb 
hair bleached to play the role of 
Reinhardt H eyd r le h  in The 
•Hangiq^” . . ,

IU8 ERnOR 
KETCHIKAN, Alaska, Nov. 3- 

McDougall tliought he must 
luive tho bottom, of Ketchikan 
harbor on his hook.

He was fbhlng for imall cod, 
but pUlled In a 405-pound' hajl-
bul,

McDougall may grow mighty 
tired of fbh. It's closed season on 
liallbut, and he elUier will have 
to give It away or eat It himself.

In eeo4on. tho. market price 
wouM hav« bera $K. *

Mannlngfa baXer^a helper, at first 
aa believed to have failed to regb- 

ler for selective servleo, but he Uter 
said he was regbtered at Astoria. 
Ore.. and was classified 4-F.

He b  Uie hitchhiker who was ar- 
rtsted with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Slater after they hod given him 
tide Jiear.tha Utah-line on Ihe high
way 30 cutoff. Slater called offlcen, 
asking that tliey arrest Manning, 
and all three' were taken Into 
tody. The SUtera paid fltles of |3S 
each on charges ot being IntoxlcateS 
In a public place.

Big Boost Given 
For Recap Quot

A 430 per cent Increase In Twi 
Falb county's quota of reeappt 
paasenger tires for November w i. 
announced today by Carl N. An
derson. chairman of the ratloalng 
board.' The No\*ember quota ol 
passenger recaps b  283, which Is 
‘ It  more than last month.

The other Quotaa are similar, to 
those of lu t  month.

Blcyclea at 31 and new automo
biles at 10 remain the same. The 

;w passenger Ure quota b  13. three 
ore than lu t  month, and new 

tubes 93. five leas thaiwtast month.
The truck Ure quou is 63, eight 

less than last month; the truck Ure 
recaps »«. one more, and Uie mick 
tubes 81, Uiree less.

New York, for her contribution to 
'le war effort.
In addlUon to four sons In mili

tary ier\-lce—two in Uie army and 
two In the navy—Mrs. Merkle b the 

InuAer of two saflon, the aunt 
.. - sffldlcr and an army nurse, 
and the motlier-in-law of a soldier 
last heard of In Atistralln. Blie 
pre-iented o city of Twin Falb honor 
certlfleate for each of the nine i>er- 

I In military ecnlce, and abo 
given a pa.M for two to the Roxy 

Uifttter which U good "for U» duro- 
tlou.i'

The presentation In the' USO. 
rooms wax made before the Navy 
Mothera club, of which Mrn. Merkle

FDR Casts Vote 
At Usual Place

{Ft»« On*) 
m«e bobth».“ lift commented to 
Mrs. Dougins C rapw , Uie election 
clerk who handed him his enroll
ment blank.

Then the President, who had op- 
pealfd to the votera of th‘c_couatn‘. 
for a good turnout at the polb to
day. a.iked Finch:

"Did my mlisus’ ballot get In 
from London In time?"

It was n delicate situation but 
Finch took it In hU stride.

"It b not Included In the ab«en- 
!0 ballots on hand," he sold, n^an- 

Ing that ̂ Ira. Roo.ievell, now In rag- 
lond. had not returned her ballot 
In time to be recorded;

The President shook hb head 
ruefully, explaining to Pinch that 
he had sent the absentee ballot to 
hb wife in EnRland and that it 
should have gotten back.

JERO.ME W . S. C. S. 
JERO.ME. Nov. 3—A general meet

ing of the W. S. C. S.' will be held 
Thursday, Nov. 3, beginning at 7:30 
p. m. In the Meihodbt church. Tlib 
will be In honor of all Uie hushnul.s 
of W. S. C. S. member* and will be 
a Uiank offering dinner.

IANS S ill

Seen Today
Man. In cafe putting apoonful 

of saccharin In his coffee, then 
■wcnderteg why It^ too »weeL . . 
Auditor Walt Musgrave running 
to telephone on aa average of 
every bS second* during morning

naiat help.. .  Doc Ignoring rain to 
crouch at ‘̂ our comera '̂ and chew 
cocnpUccDtly on' larg* dfce of 
meat,. .  Nine army trucks m  va
cant' lot at Second s tm t and 
Third avtaue north. . . Fellow 
looUag wet and uncomfortable as 
he ildei bicycia up to precinct 11 
polling place to cast his vote. . . 
CaUfomla-Ucensed car heading 
west; with three spare Urea Ued on 
back, heading foj> home to beat the 
gas ration and one - spare - tire 
deadline., .  Voter Intently atudy- 
ing sample ballot befor« ap-. 
proachlng polling place. . . Coat- 
Ittt woman trying'to keep book 
dry by .bending over It In drizzle 
of ra in .. .  And battle-scarred '

. block, Uien

DSTALINGRAO
irnu r«n Om) 

ber ttfo tank dlvblons. two Ru
manian Alpine divlslont and 1.SO0 
land fIshUng naxl aallon.
. The Russians, wno announced 
last night that they had withdrawn 
from Nalclilk before axl* • blow* 
against the left flank of their cen
tral Caucasus defense line, sought 
to hold new poalUons against su
perior numbers of Uie enemy.

Fm h Red Gains 
The gloomy picture of develop

ments In Uie southemmoat of the 
combat tlieatcrs was relieved, how
ever. by announcement of fresh Sov
iet RBln.1 In Uie 10-week-otd batUe 
of Stalingrad.

Despite reinforcements of the In
vaders. the enemy.was thrown out 
of several buildings In a factory 
district by counter-attacking Rui< 
slan.i, the noon communique said.

Submachlne-gunner* of Marshal 
Timoshenko's rrmy allgfed against 
Uie' entrenched German left fla«)c 
on the steppes northwest of Stal
ingrad were reported to have ahot 
up on enemy concentraUon, annl- 
hllaUng.aboijt a company of troops 

■• sleady advance waa Indicated' 
le Soviet counter-offensive 

agaln.1t Uie Invaders of the western 
Cauc.i.ius.

HELD FOR DBrNKINO 
Mark Cutler, Twin.Falb, was be

ing .held In the county Jail today 
after hl.i arrest by police on a 
charge of being Intoxicated In a pub
lic place. It  waa aald Cutler prob
ably would be tried In probate court.

FARM FOR SALE
ACRM JO»a.f

»b«l ts »U.ir*. puiun
>r>ll (csMd. *I»MI MW tnikli mom.
b«n>, (arw*. snBiry. r«x«< %>lklaf

BILL COUBEBLY
Ph. 4JI.R444 4tb At*. K.

••••I MU pitltr paktr 14 ktl4«. tn
Ik* Ulitr s«n* Ih* »lf« li utatllr

“THE NAVr 
cnuu TnRU-.btslnnInx • S>4*r nn 
«llk in "Got Mill B*lir4tr
Blikll OK xmI klfctUa nmrK ~- 
MCUTI
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- TUNEFUL
l o v e -in -b l o Om f u l

H IT I

.' Jane Fraxce In 
'SINQ ANOTHER CilOBUS"

Ctllalt. SnnI* O'Dm . JTi 
iiS lUwrU *  AlUnt^ .

New Sugar. Books^ 
Hit 87 for. Month

ElBhiy-seven new sugar, ration
ing books, many of them for new 
babies,' were L'.viert by the Twin 
Falb county rationing board dur
ing October, Chairman Carl N. An- 
iler.ion announced today. Thb b 
eon.sMerably 1*m than the previous 
mnntli.

Tlie ji(Tmlt,< called for 2281 
pound.1 of sugar,

Ander.ion abo aald that permits 
to purchase 15 pairs of rubber 
booLs. sfven of them to a firm, 
were given out. The rfglstratlon 
^f nibber boots went Into effect last 
monUi,

PRESDYTERIANS >IEET
JEROME, Nov, 3-Clrcle 1 of the 

Presbyterian Women's asioclaUon 
will meet Thursday. Nov. 6. at tho 
home of Mrs. Charles Horejs.

$300,000 out 
vOf Will Goes 
To Tram Dogs

CH'oAoo. Nov.'s (/n-m 1023,
M n. Isabelle D. McHle. o beauty 
queen In Uie 1B83 World’s fair and 
wife of a nammond (Ind.) publish
er. announced that she had changed 
her will, 'providing for the building 
In New York ot the world'a largest 
loepltal for the treatment of anl-

*Di-cr the door was to be Uie Jn- 
scrlpUon:
‘ "The more I  saw of humans the 

better I  liked dogs." ♦
By a ruling of the U, S', circuit 

court of appeals yesterday. Uie bulk 
of Mrs. Mcl l̂e^s estimated $300,000 
estaU wlU go to an InsUtuUon whl6h 
pitu’ldea trained dogs for blind per
sons. The decision reversed a fed
eral court ruBng that the bulk of 
her eatate should go to her dlwrced 
husband. Sldmon.McHle, whom she 
married In 1909. They separated In 
1023 and the was divorced by him 
in 1938.

When Mrs. McHle had announced 
plans to change her will In 1033 she 
laid the reason for the.unusual In- 
•CTlpUOQ she planned was because 
of the annoyance caused by the 
••screeching'' of choir boys In a  New 
York church near where she then 
lived.

In ms. Mra. McHle was removed 
from a train at BatUe Creek, Mlch..

trainmen reported she tried 
toy m f large sums of currency Into 
p c ^ h  venUlator. Police found 
she was carrying fl73.90« in 
rency and a casket of Jeweb.

Mrs. McHle died In 1D39.\

PJIW I OPPOSES
oocimuG

WASHINOTON, Nov. 3 0U&—Sur- ' 
geon Oeseral Thomas Parran of 
Uie United SUte* publle health aerv;. 
Ice said today Uiat ha w m  not In 
favor ef compulsory allocstloa of 
phyilclini at tUi time.

Parran testified before a tenatr 
educaUon and'labor subcommittee < 
which IJ InveaUgatlng method* to 
protect the healUi of the country by 
possible enactment oL a naUonal 
service act for Uie medical profes
sion.

"I am not prepared at Uila time to 
recommend Uie allocaUon of doctors 
by I a naUonal service act." Parran 
aald. ••We may need to come to 
tiiat on the medical front In order 
to alleviate the serious depletion of 
doctors In many areas, but I  would 
not endorse any compulsory legb- 
laUon affecting ViKe medical pro- 
fewlon at thb time.

Heatedly dbagreelng with Par-
in waa Dr. Paul de Krulf. author 

of medical books written for lay
men who denounced ••whltewluh'  ̂
meUiods of the American Medical 
aasoclaUoa and recommended fed- 
errl super̂ ■blon over allocaUon of 
all members of Uie medical profes
sion.

De Knilf told the subcomrfilttee 
Uiat he had been expelled from the 
AMA because of hb "liberal" Ideas, 
and that ho felt that a national 
health program could not be ndmln- 
btercd properly by Uie organica- 
tlon. He cited numerous' loatances 
In which AMA offlclab had "put 
the finger" on leading doctors In 
an attempt to "force" Uiem Into the 
anny.

G Guns Taken in

HAILEY, iiov. S ^ h e n ff  -Wtfd 
Beck today was looking for alx guns, > 
a pair of Oerman-made field glasses > 
and other sportsman paraphernalia 
stolen Uie night of Oct. 31 from the 
home of Les Outis, operator of the 
Comer service station here.

Tlie theft occuned in a burglary 
f the Outza^ome wlille the,family 
as away. Accea to the house was 

gained by pr>‘lng open a windcwr.
.The loot Included a .370'Catlber' 

Winchester rifle, a .32 caliber Sav
age target) rifle, a 23 caliber Rem
ington automaUc rifle, a IS-gauge 
shotgun, a J2 caliber Colt auto- 
maUo pbtol. a J8 caliber alngle- 
actlon revolver, a pair of field 
Rln.’ises, a spring hobtcr and a shell 
belt.

Eann Pickup Se t 
For Scrap Drive

(fwi* r*»« Oml
other towns In Uie county wen 
Ing llkewUe. Kimberly and Konsen 
will work Jointly In their holiday 
round-up,’ as wUl Rogerson, Hollb- 
Ur and Berger. Filer. Uuhl and Mur- 
taugh will conduct Individual cam- 
pnlgns. In-most Iruuncea, ’fttores.KlIL. 
remain closed throughout the coun- 

m'Armlstlce djiy. while business
..... 1, Uielr tnicka and their employes
Joln'm the scrap metal holiday,

A. W. Morgah. general chalrmarr. 
expressed Uie hope today that'Uie 
county will come close to reaching 
Ita scrap metal quota as a result 
of Uib concerted effort .

“A lot of metal .will come In." ha 
said. "If everyone will make It i 
point to do hb part."

RECENT MBITOR 
FILER, Nov. 3-Eva Wygal. a me

chanic In the Boeing Aircraft fac' 
tory, ■ Seattle, Waah., recently vb' 
Ited relaUves hete.

I -
CATIIOUC LEAGUE 

JEROME. Nov. 3r-CaUioUc Wo
men's league will meet Thursday, 
Nov. 9, at Uie home of Mrs. J. F. 
Emign. Mrs. John Hoaman will be 
asabtant hostess.

From where I sir...

VISITS BROTHER 
FILER. Nov. 3—Mrs. James L. 

White has gone to Santa Monica, 
Calif,, to vblt her, broUier, Robert 
S. Wygal. fonnerly of Flier, who has 
been seriously IIL

DAPTIBT MEETING 
JERO.ME, Nov. 3-Members 

Baptbt Mbilanary socbty wll: . 
■niuriaay. Nov. 6. ot the Jwme

of the'\ 
I meel/

Aiiuiiuoj. i'uv. 0. at uie laume Or 
Mrs. Cbwes Klelnau.' A special 
pngram Has btea plasnedi,

TODAY & WEDNESDAY
N Open

. Nrn wufiu ttoi. >irr..a

DennisMorgan-BrendaMar̂hall 
-

' cartoon  & NEWS

/y Joe Marsh

Toad Pmaiif house got atmck by 
llghtnln'a couple of alghU ago. The 
kitchen chimney was knocked off 
and the roof set en fre, and Thad 
found things pretty lively aad ax- 
ciUn' for a apelL 

Tho Are wa* aoon out though, 
thanks to the prampt and effideiit 
work of the loOil Are department, 
as the paper wya. . .  and I never 
seen a man so grateful as Thad.

Chief Ed Carey was sort cf em
barrassed, I guess, by the thanka' 
Uiat wa* bein’ heaped on hlnu 

That's  ̂ g h t .  Mr. Phlbbs," he 
saya. T h ft’a all right, alr-jjy«f'j 
uhai tou^Btlaxuter."

blind pi?s. But today^t^s'coming 
right back t ^ »  treasuries of the 
naUen, the TIatea and tho local 
communities...tor Uie benefit of 
tveryhod]/.

Some gees, for example, to pay'’ 
for Uic Uilng* Unde Sam need* to 
flght Uie war wiUi . . .  for Unk*
and ship* and bomber*. ^

Quite a let goes for thing* like' 
publle healUi, and education, and 
good road* and the like.

And some of It, 1 suralae, haa 
gone to support the Are cempany 
that gave Thad inch good service 
Ihe other night

From where l  ait. I ’d say Chief 
Ed's remark seems to hffve a les
son In i t . . . a  lesson on the w«y 
that taxes «m * 6aeJe In mighty 
real benefits to Uie people.

Take the taxes on brer, frln-

To BoderaU folk*, who like a 
friendly glass of beer now and then, 
there* a aort of aatlsfactlon In 
knowlag Uiat rtaU thia b«er- 
mn of (BoderaUoBil fundshla’ the 
publle traaauriee well ever a mil- 
lion dolian ertry tU ^e day.

Th'ere wAs a Ume-
when a lot of that money went 
Into the pocktts of boctleggers sod

pedally nowadays when Unele b  
needa^rery cent ha can get hoM^

No.S3 6faSaia Ccfrt^U, IW . 0WWV
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FOR T M E R Y
LONDON. Nov. 3 l/P) — DuntMj 

AlexuxHr CrtAll Seotl-Fort, kBrtc- 
Uh «ub]Kl wu executed (odtr In 
Wimajwomi prlaon tor ireMhar, 
Ujo^ome oUlce *nnounced-

ScocuPord T u  ft 31-ireftr^ Briu 
UA tnerthftat *eam*a «no mftdfl 
rtsuUr trips between En<Und ftnd 
Lisbon, Portugal.

In listwn. Uie anDOuncrment MUd 
he VBi npprouhed by ft OennftQ 
fcgtnv &nd t a  paymtni ot m  sup
plied »ecfet laroranUon coocem- 
in* Uic BrltWi' nerchuil fleet, 
movemenl ol eon’toy* between U»* 
bon and DrilftJn. we»lher condlUon* 
»nQ ftlrcraft prtoeeUon. He #l*o 
promUed KldlUona] dalft. Uie home 
oKice uid.

A/ter Ilia Bjreil Scolt-Ford ad- 
milled *4»cuung with QennM 
iplw and mmklng notes st Uie re
quest of the German ajenu. the 
home office aaJd. He alw admitted 
Uiat hB "toured publl? hou*es. mU. 
Ins "'1^ fellow seamen and members 
of Uie sen-lces In order to pump 
tiiem for Information In their pos
session." It WM said.

Ho was convicted Oct. le at a it- 
cret trial and did not appeal the 
dtftUi stnlence.

. Scott-Ford was the Uilrd BriUsli 
«ubject to be convicted and ^nged 
for Ireaelitry during this war. Eln’en 
enemy astnta have been executed..

Building Permits 

Get Council 0. K;
Approval of five bulldlns permits 

.Xtonday nlsht eon.itltuted the major 
. business of one of tlie shortest ses> 

jiloria of the city council In recent 
weelcs.

Applicants were;
Vemer E. Lanon. 5J7 Third ave

nue north. reshlnsIlnB house, lltw.
Man’ln Bond, 101 Jlamaie. nei 

' sorase. |4S-
prtink H. ^turdocl;. new dw^f 

-Inir, lpx3< feet, *1W). /
Toiiv Eliwss. Second Mtnu 

north, rcililnslliii^ house. 170.'
A. J. Youne. 18x15 frame addition 

U> dairy.
Tlie councllmen voted to purchase 

1240 worth of steel. This will be 
u»d In construcUon of the proponed 
new cell block. If permission for 
this new eon.itrueUon Is cranted by 
Ihe wnr production board. OUier- 
wlse. It wilt be pul to some other 
use. or fold.

Monthly reports showed »U15 
collected by the municipal court 
and t347.eo collected by thê  
mA.)ter. during October.

Mali Pays for Right lo Criticize Scrap Drive Response

War Bond Sales 

Over Top Again
WASHINGTON. Nov. 3 (/I>-War 

bond salrs durlne October toUlled 
laum ooo . rxeeedlng the notional 
quota of 1775,000.000. TTea.iury Sec
retary Moreetithm had tuitwunced 
today.

It marked the second eonsecutlve

Due to vattatloM l!
come'and olhet* fact.______ _____ _
—based on'a Il2.000.00f,000 annual 
mark—have vorkd Insm month 
month. O  '

DECLO

Mias Erma Kel6«y returned from 
SprlngvlUe. Utah, •w'herc shh vlsltfd 

----aVlhe home Dfher'craiidmother.
BllUe Wells. slx-y«u--old doughler 

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank WelLi. was 
released from the Cotu«o hon- 
pital where slie' undcm'ent 
Jor operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeoree D. Ward, 
and Mr. and Mrs. WlnfleW Hunit 
spent tBo days at the LoRon temple.
-M4. Tintl Mrs. Carl Osterhout re- 

turned ,to Acctiuln where Mrs. 0.'- 
tcrliout Is principal,ot the icliool. 
Tliey had spent harve.it vacation 
on their fomi at Declo.

Mr. Bill 'Tappon Itli
for Ojiden where they will, visit a 
few doys before ROitiB on to their 

. home at Eiwampmtnt. VJyo. They 
vLilteri In Declo and • Burley 'ilic 
past ten days,

M l« Ooldlt Manning, who teach- 
. ea at Welser, wa.i a cucst at the 

home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs, 
yi-anlc Manning.

Lieut. Clinton D. Morpiui, son ol

* Mr, and Mrs, Wllford C. ^for6an. 
has finished the -U. a . army ma
neuvers In Tennessee and Is now 
being tnuuiferred from rurt Leonard 
Wood. Mo., to Callfomln, He 
peels ft further lULilRnment r^ ... 
Mrs. Morgan Is he'ro visiting his 
parents,

Mrs. Lucinda Olsen has returned 
to OKden after vlslUng her daugh. 
ter. Mrs. Harold Anderberg, Declo, 
and Mrs, Ren Dafrlngtoji, Hba.

MIm Dorothy L«*U hM-r«t«rntd 
liDm'e from a visit wjUi her grand
mother at Poyson. UlAli.

Mrs. Blaine CurtU und «sn.i re- 
turned home from Salt Lake City 
where tliey vLilted her mother.

Mrs. James Dalton rttumMl re
cently from a month's vWt with 
her porenu In Marshalltown, ra.

Mre. Jack SlevtM anti daughter. 
Betty, have relumed from Salt 
Lake City.

If. H. Soper, proprlelor of Soper’s Scrvicc, won Ihc riRhl 

lo^rilicUe the scrap' drive rc-sponst; nil he Avanta lo by 

tfirowintr approximately ciRhl lon.s on Ihc USO pile in 

front of the T\̂ in Falls Bank and Triwi building:, nnd then 

poslinjr the money for J50 worlh o( wnr Iwniis an prizM 
. * * *  t  ^

:Crific Blasts Scrap Response,

- Then Proves He Isn’t Fooling
h". H. Soper is downrleht Indlsiiant. about tSiid wotlh,
He'* Indignant at the county scrap drive rrspbiue and l-i viRorously 

critical of the slow n’ay tJic scmp mcul pile Li t;ro-.i.‘lni! In clornlown 
Twin Palls. ' ■

Boper recently return^ from a hunliiiK trip Inio Moi)i.nis.~’nicrr. 
he Kny*. towii»-frfraction.ofc the rIw  of Tuln Fnll.% with their

.sUMta blocked by the nccumulsllon cl .'.crap lrot» gathered in com- 
maaltles much less thlcltly settled Uinn thi.v 

lUs first act upon returnlnK wai to load cikIii ton# of wriip Iron on a 
truck, and dump It on the U60 pile In from of the Twin KalU Bank niid' 
Trust company on Main avenue. Then )ic came to the Tlmcj-News of
fice and planked down the money to buy two war bond.v ULi ucrap 
iron contribution would be conservatively vuUicd' nt M8.

•■I'm tired of seeing people Uirow thimble.i aiid bobby pins on tlint 
pile arul acting m  tlwuKh tlicy *ctc RUins ihtir site savlHKs," ht i5t- 
dared. Td like to sec that pile grow. Ml rIvc a |J5 wnr bond lo the 
perun who puts Die largest load of .'.crop on lliat pile by Nov. li. and 
anolhtr tlS bond to the one with the next iarKcst load.

"Towns like Honilllon. Mont., and Snimoii City. Mont., nre iiuiklnn 
this place look sick In tiic collection of Kcrnp." Soiier !ii>ldir"'n‘kc a 
looX around your n e lg l^ r>  baclt yard It yoy ihink there Lin't a lot of 
scrap yet to come in. 1 could gri more thnn they’re RctiliiR now by 
sending out a couple of boys wlUi a coasler wnRon. and they wouldn’t 
have to go six blocks from'homc.

-We'd better give our scrap now," dirlnred §oper, iwuniUnc the 
countcr with his fist, "to keep from havtng to slvt out Uvm Uvtr."

Grange Gleanings
By J. R. CRAWFORD

HOLD.EVERYTHING

I)fU*̂ ÊEK 
Dccj) Crcfk ,<jronKc met at tlie 

n. A, .McDonncII home wlUi a fal 
attendance. The wife nnd wrlloi 

visitors as we only live a halt- 
mile Jrom-lhcM 
good folks, .A xe- 
i>otl 0Î  Û e food 
stile -jiroved very 
hearkening and 
some uondcred 
"why don't wc do 
this morf often."

. Crawford

I sale.
Mr, ■ and Mn.

Howard Dnrrow 
were elected al- 
temntes to the 
State Orange ses- 
iilon.1 In Twin 
Palls. Dec. 1-3, Tlie next meeting 
will bo at Uie McRae home Nov. 13 

Several live dlscaviloni were held 
by the members and it wa.-i brouRlit 
nut U^at Uie cooperaUvcly opernlcd 
Idaho Erk Producers wecr paying 
43e for lop grade esR.s, <Mr. Ro(v;e- 
vclt and Mr. Leon The-Inriner-l.i-to- 
blame - for - Inllstlon Henderson 
might do a Illlle JnvrjiUi;ntlnK‘ on 
the g»p beiB-een Uie iarm price and 
Uieconsumrr prlcc. to thelr-Biutual 
enlightenment-)

Pumpkin pljKand cookie.-i 
setved. ond I must mention the 
coffee, for the days of U)Li dclect- 
oble drink are numbered. One cup n 
tiay. pooh. One cup of cofree. but 
eight plnu nf whljky nt the liquor 
stortif:

CEDAR DRAW 

It Is alwsj-s a pleasure to write 
Of Uie generous action of a Omnge. 
but.the members of Cedar Draw 
Orange have set a splendltl ex
ample of cooperation In voting t5 
to heir Uie Falrvlew Orange indies' 
flegree Uam In puttlne on the flfUt 

SutellH-Anse seulon 
at TVln Pall*. They also are polng 
to help wt wlUi pies at u»e L T. 
C i ^  *#!». where PaJrvlew Grange 
ladles will sem lunch, the proceeds 
to help out with Iheir team cai- 
tumes. And on behalf of PtUrrlew 
Orange. I  wish to express our ni>- 
preclatJon and thanks for this Ben- 
erouj atUtude.

A small ttimoul is reported a t tht 
last  ̂meeting, Aild# from Uie ncUon 
above noted, Uicy had Intertstlna 
discussion on current topic*. A ahon 
program was followed by luncJi. the 
refreshmenu being furnished by 
Miss Coblenti, the usual social hour 
following.

. One of Uie most Interesting meet
ing* of Uie year was held a t  Uie 
Buhl Orange hall, with state Mas
ter E. T. Tiylor reporUng on the 
recent attempt of farmer* of the 
northwest to secure Che cooperation 
of the govenunent, or even Its sanc- 
tlon. In Uie proenun to make syn> 
theUe rubber from surplus wheat 
and grains. ThU U cna of the rtuijar 
scandals of the war effort In our 
naUon. With Uie boi's In the Pacific 
walBnj for plants, the fanacr*

walling lor tirts lo speed up'thrlr 
farm onsrfttloiu under Uic mt»t dUs- 
couraglng condUlon.'! ever to con
front the AmeMcan fanner, ond nil 
of us taclnR-a slowtng iSown ot 
movement of Inbor Uint U available, 
ns well n.1 goods to market, because 
Uie Standard Oil and Uie rubber 
monopoly are ttliang to scutUe 
whole wnr progrnm unle.M the 
S» U!t open Jor tiemendoU-i- 
proflti, the government marks time 
until we regain the rubber supply 
that the Jnp.i have cut off,

Tlie formidable bivtUo being put 
uj> by our foe.i Is belna waged larsc- 
ly with tires made frOm-synUictlc 
nibber, while nimltv has lo rely 
largely on synthetic rulibfr, Ax Inte 
ai August of ihU year. Rai.-ila of- 
fered u.i the, formula they find m  
etfccltvc tiv rcllevlusi the rubber 
shortage lii that eoiinlo'. but we re
fused the offer. So while Mr.'Tiiy- 
lofs talk was moM. Jnlerejtlng. 'it 
wa.̂  ako decidedly dl.-xouraglng lo 
ftll of us who wl.ili for a p̂eerfy end 
lo the wnr nnd Ihe .v-ite return of 
Uie boys who nre riEhtlng for it 
better world, Meanwhile Uiesc 
human Jncknli are IriisLrnllng the 
whqlfl plan If It Interferes wlUi 
Uiem In nny way.

TJifre wns a fine.turnout nf Huhl 
Orange mrmbers. bul many mem
bers of other OnuiKn expre-ved a 
wl.rh that they hnil u\ed their 
phonr.i lo let as mnny other Ornn- 
Krrs M po.%.«lbtc klinw tint ll«y had- 

Interesting n report cnnilrig up. 
e hnme fconomlc.i cnmmttlee wax 

Jii-iiructett to U!,c the
money tlmt Uiey hsve on hand to 
purcliose .'.upplle.i for the kltclicn. 
A i\oUce of Uie ccmliiK meeting of 
Uie Pomona OranRp meeting and 
election of officers wm resil. 
communJtnUon o u t lin in g  the 
Orange part In the :.cmp drive 
alvi read. Mr. nnd Mrs. Harley 
Wood were Riven lh> lint and st 
dnd degretn by .Ntâ ter Bouthwick, 

Hay Smith. Wendell, State Omn„.. 
treasurer, spoke brlefly^jn the need 
for greater orBanlwtlon of Uie 
Orange luiwng farmers, and urged 
Oranges to make drives for mem 
Sens and to put on constructlvL 
Brograms to keep Uie new metn- 
beni Interested and acUve.

The writer of this column urged 
Ji8 Granges to take advantagt of 
the column to keep Uiemselve.t be
fore the public’and gain prestige for 
Uie-Ol-anse.

'nifi Onmgo ladles are BJikcct to 
give a tea towel shower nt the next 
meeUn*. a lovely tj\Jllt wlU be raf- 
fled as soon as oil chances .ore sold. 
Refreshmentd of Jello, cwkles and

(0 dtimulatc the scrap campal|;it. lie i.<i nhawn a t the left in 
the photo almve, helpln;; to throw off one nf the Inads. 
Others in the picture arc G. R. (Jrcsnlcy, center, an^^^JcoF^'e ■ 
McGinnis, riRht. who were employed by Soper lo  help cx- 
pre.s.s'hLs indi^^nntion nt how nlovv the pile wjtH KruuinR.

(Stuff Photo-EnpravinR)

V E S P E A e S A
omcER 01

Five tpeaken will be nn the pro- 
srivm ol the FBI confcrtnce lor 
Made Valley law rnforccmrnt of- 
Ilerrr, iclieduled for Nov. 10 In Twin 
Falls, aceordhiR to word released to- 
dny by Kenneth Lognn. ^pedal 
nitcnt In cliarKC of the Butte of. 
llcc.

The Tttln Falk .•,es''loii.-., opening 
nt II a, m- Nov, 10. will be held at 
the Idnlio Power company audi
torium.

Speakers here will Include Spe
cial Anciit LoKaii: Vincent Oarvey. 
.special rsenl. Huttc; flownrd Oll- 
Iclte. Tttin Palls police chief: Clar
ence phlllfpr.. chief or police at 
Dnrlcy, snd J. J, Mullen, managing 
»dlinr of Ihe Tlmc-vNews.

t/ignn said the conferencc.i are a 
contlnuaiinn of a progrnin Initiated 
hy the Pni In lO<Q-to coocdlnale Uie 
work ot the FDI and local offlcors 
In ihelr hivesilKallnivi of subverirtve 
RctlvUlfr, and the prcUcilw\ ot the. 
Internal -vrcurlly of the country, Tht' * 
conferences serve as a mrdlun) 
throush ’sihlch lt)CtiV olllcer* can (S') 
acfjualnied with any changes In ' 
iMIng rcKiilatlons goverfilng Iho 
llvl'.lrn ol nhrn enrmits:‘ chnnge.<
In Ihe .lelrcllve training and sen'- 
Ice ncl, niiU for Ihe dUcitc.lon of 
olhiT law entorcemrnt problem.i ol 
mutual ttiler<v,l.

Al'l>roxtmftii-ly 3.'jO of thr.'c coii' 
fori'iicc.i nri' hi-lil every threi 
monUis lhrou;:li'uit Uie Uiilt/nl 
Stntes, wllh iin iivrmge nttcnflancc 
of more limn 30.000 police execii- 
Uves nnd their Mibordlnate ofllcen, 
Hie atlrndniire h rratrlcled lo local, 
.-it-ite aiid rouniy 1-iw, enforcemriit 
ofllclaLi Biid llirlr .lubordlimle of
ficers. • •

Mystery Circus 
Comes Saturday

A big "Indoor clrcu-i of mystery” 
will be presented nt the high school 
Buduartuni at 9 p, in. Sanir<ttiy.Nov. 
7. midiT the au:,j)lrr.s ot the Twin 
KalU Junior ChiiriibiT of. commerce.

lli« troupe U% Iw.vilcd by VltKil. 
prfmicr Intrrmitlonjil niiiKlclaii and 
llJuslonl.«. and Jullc. "the mcet- 

of iiiaslc..' «lio wilt' prrstiiV a 
full evening .iliow filled wlUi niys* 
Icfic.i and lllu.'don:.

Snrral beautiful seti of Kcenery, 
(luzeiu of uniixual costumes. s|>eclnl 
mailc and Itchtlng effoct-i are u.'.e<l 
In thij myjlery -si)ectnclp.

'■Tills cniiiimiiy reccmly Kiive 28 
eoii.'pciitlv'(! ncrfomiance.i at the 
J5.000.000 Kox (Heater In San Kriui- 
ctsco." .i.ild Rii-ss Tlioinas; Jaycee 
lireslilcni. •'The .s.iine comiHiriMlI.. -T*.,.!,.Will 1 I Here In Twhi

OAFIER 
i m  DEA'

CHATaWOllTII. Ga., t-'ov. 3 (UP> 
—Mark Piillinrn, n fjirmrr, who told 
poUcf, "I ilK'UxhV n.s much nl niy 
family lu any iii;iii.” « «  held for 
questlonlnK toilay In eomircUon 
tflUi the ilrntlvi nj hh ulle and live 
children.

Sheriff John W.'Mcirfi'iiii arrest- 
fd PUlllain n<-ar n.ilton, Gn,. ye.t- 
terday. alier Mr  ̂ IVillinm, 3D, and 
five of thrir ililldrni. f.ini;lns In 
age from Hirer m li. werr found 
dend In tlir ihnrird nilivi o( ihelr 
farnt hnme.

Morrhon ',ild Ilmt I'lillliini had 
been tran-ferrar in another Jail 
lavt nlshl. bmiii-e nl 'Tfpnrt.i peo
ple might !r>' In lynch him"

Tlie victims iipimrrntly ' '̂ere In 
bed when ihey dini. .-irenrdlng to 
Morrl«5ii, ivlio rrimricd ihnt blood- 
jtjiln.1 were fntind. brneiih Mrs, 
Pulllum's bed and a kiilfr nnd ^hol- 
gun uere found In one brtl.

Tlie chartKl IxxUe;' <>! the chil
dren were Idrnllltril lo Alvii Jeau. 
II; Kalherliie, P; .Miirtlis, B; and 
Wayne wiitl %Vt>nh, 3-vrrii-nlil twin 
boy.'i, Ihe shenif ^ald.

MorrL'on said n coioiirr's- Jury 
chnrged JhiWwn wllli iniirilrr.

Tliree older chllilrrn of the fam
ily. who ^pent Sunday nUrti with 
Rranrtparrnli, e.-xnped cle.iUi, it was 
believed there wn.< a ninth rlilld 
as yet unnccounle«t for. but f̂or• 
rt'on .'•Bid. ■'We-flnn't tnow niiy- 
thlng about Uint yet."

Last Rites'for 

Charles Holsten
HEVUUHN, Nov, 3-^^nlenll .

Ice.i for Charles J, liohten were held 
at the 1-. D, S, chureh wiih nev. A. 
n, Parreit. Ruiti.ri. (viut tlWiop 
lli'ln^r. Heyburn. ihr jirlnrlpaJiv 
speakers.

OpeiilnR prnvcr wus bs Jcv,?iih 
•fents. the obituary war rend by 
Bl'hop Tlelnpr and ihe i.rrinon wns 
pTtaclwl l>>- Rfv, Pnrmv. ClnslllK 
prayer wns by Wllllaiii ClirlMrnsen,

Active piillbejirers were lien Kim- 
nifThns, llnrve Wnlrh, O.'-rar lirll- 
rell. Piirlo' Crnli, L.-vl Mc&ivltt 
nnd Mike Ornber. Hoimniry' pjill, 
be.ircr.i were nieni'iers in the honii 
guard. «
^  Ihirlal wns In Ihe nivrr.'lilr ccm, 
etrry.

4 Nazis Escape 

From U.S. Camp

m l a^cnU II Ihe ^ea •̂h for
four acmimr pi
e<l Monday •; nn iiiicrnmtw cninp 
In New Mexiro. '

NnmeA of Ihe r:e,ii>cil, a.s funilsh- 
e»l by the I'tit, urr lUutvo Dnilu-, 
Willy MIchrl. Ilrrmnnn'- niiniie and 
Johannes CnniU.

.5 Indicted Jor Fraud After , 
Vision of Mouiitain of Gold

HALT LAKE cnT . Nov. 5 
till? of tlock In an oilrswl moun- 
tiiln of gold, which wn.i revealed 
Ihrough n vision and represented 
btln« able to yltW tlS.OM on iv *100 
Invrstment. • today lind resulted in 
Uie Indictment of five persons for 
Iriusd by a Jtdttal Ktaiid Jury,

Tlie mountain of gn!d allegedly 
exbted In Piute couiiiy, -Utah, 
jncaibets ot a teUKl«» —
National Chiireh of Positive Chrts- 
llnnliy. were amoiiK Ihojc dui>cd. 
Uip Indictment held.

Indicted were;
A. Erm Oull, S.%lt Lnke Cliy. who 

held the otllce ol Ihnli wcuritl. 
comnitsaloner at the lime Ihc fraud 
wa.1 being perj)etriilril.

ttsh .Man 
, , P.ltrlfk T, llrno', .Mury.M
UUvU. who. the Bv.wd Jury ; .....

,»cud Jiv fact or In tllle five mining 
development eomiwnles incorpnrai 
e<J at n million dollars tnth lo c.nro' 
on the fraud,

Xvouls C, DeLukr and Danny De- 
Uike. .both ol WHmlnsKni, ' '  "  
broUicn, who a.sieriwllv 'were 
i<ale.i Rinnager nnd as.>hlunt Mrs 
innnnstv, rt>pecUvely, 
j>anle,t

-WllUani titcp, ChlMKO, self-IlUed 
proJc.vw wid loiinrter nnd leudet 
of Uic National Church of Posit.' 
Christianity, who .iiircad Uie htory 
of the vblon and Uie inouiitiiui of 
gold before liLs eonRreKullon In Chh 
c.ngo and followpfa in ciln^cllle.s.

SjiccUicaliy.ihe ln(llcL̂ ll•ll̂ ■cft̂ r̂ :- 
cil Uie fITe men with devl.sing "» 
scheme and urtlll.-e lo defraud and 
for ohlnlnlni: money and proi>erly 
by means of fabc and fmudulciit 
prom l.W  from 7] Ihled [wrsoiis and 
oUier unknown jxTMins, nil hi con- 
nectlon with Uie proinotlwi of olleg- 
ed gold niinlng jiroiiertles.

Amlgned Tliuredty 
Tlie onhitei will be arraigned 

iTliursdny hi lederiil court. All have 
been relciiM-ri on tl.OOOtwll eucli. It 
WAH reported nt the iJalt Uike Coun
ty Jull.
“ ■ >

in .—.... ... .....
former theological .icliool 

clii.'.smiilc w|io hnd Imd a vblon of 
a mountain of gold and then found 
It in UUUi,

Henry was Introduced as tlie weal
thy owner of the mine, who needed 
no money to develop li, hut would 
[lermlt tnembers of the sect to buy 
.-.lock If Uiey would turn a porUou 
of It over to Uie cliurcli for con 
structlon of a building In Chicago.

Kcason lor Olfer 
Tlie congregation was told that 

Henry was making Ud.i offer be-

. %itep miraculously had ctirw 
Uis Utlhn's wife ol a 5onj lUom .

Tlie Indictment alleged Uul u u ]  
report.? were altered and jucgled U 
give favorable, but de«eiTlii( rt' 
Aults; tliai high grade ore wu mtaec 
with ore from a mine on Uie proper
ly to deceive stock purehasen an( 
tluil prospecUve buycn were toU 
that ore value* of MMO a Con wen 
found on one of the properUes.

Oull assertedly entered the pic
ture by ustciK his tuune and otCiM 
to personally recommcnd Henry and 
hti properties; pretending to.aaslst 
law enforcement nseiwlcs In'lntes* 
■kattons and wiUi moilng favorable 
teplles to persons to be defrauded 
und wlm hud Inquired by mail vt* 
Harding Henry or the propcrUes.

B A Z A A R
t'alholle Wnmtn's Ln iur

WKDNICSDAV. N'OV. 1
12:30 al l.O .O .f. UAl.L 

DIVNKU At 5J0

Burley Schools 

Reopened After 

Month Vacation
DimLEY, Nor. 3 -  Durley schooli 

tcoj>eiie<l Monday Jollowlnj a 
innnihs' harvest vacation. Dally 
opening Umcls one hour later than 
before the vacation.

PuplLi uli] ,\rnve ror early classes 
nt 0 n. m,.and regular classcs at 
10 a. in. The lunch liour will b« 
at 1 p. in. Instead of 12, and school 
will close ftt 5 p. m. •

Hundreds cf.atutlenls and teach
ers assL'.trd with the harvesUng of 
suKar beeLi and potaU>es In Cassia 
county, and the decision ta rc*um# 
school was made after 6upt. Oeorge 
H, Denman consulted wlUt Ted 
lllck-1 of Uie u. 8. employment 
sen-lce.

Albion Nocinal lias fiitnUhtd mora. 
limn 100 studenui to work in the 
h&rvfst. Last week there were 69 
women Riudctila nnd 13 mtn slu- 
rienu from tlie Kormal school In 
the harve.st fields near Declo. Buses 
««re aswl to take them lo and from • 
school. '

beorge 6choler. president of 
Chamber of Commerce, jind W. P. 
floberuon, presldvit of Burl^ Mer
chants a'soclnUon. have been od« 
vl.ie<l oj. the cliange In sdiool houni 
and buslne.w hou.ies may change 
Uielr opening schedule to confonn 
wllh school hours. ‘  ,

—  nUY .FORLESS—

S.TO V E  O IL

Gasoline, Oils & Gre&ses 

OPEN DAY & NIGHT 

■^Klmhcrly Rond. ?h. 957

UNITED OILCO.
. I.*J HAILEV 

Phone 149, 8 a, m. ie 1 p- ta,

W E  D E L I V E R

Two Men Killed 
Jb-Pistol Fight

LOVIO UKACll, Ciilll.. Nov. :i -r 
—A Inndlrinl iinil n t/-nant wrrf- l̂ll) 
and klllMl and Ui(̂  lntlcr'« wife etii 
Iralty wo\nnl<cl ycslcr<|iiy In iin a) 
tercatlon wlilch |x>llee aro:
from ji» dnnniiil for liKrea;,c<l reiii 

Dclectlve Mnii. 3. T, Vlneyiin 
xnid the liuullnrtr. .lor.lah U. Welb. 
02. shot hiiiiM'lf after kllllnj; John 
Lear>\ 76, and wounding Mrs. Lily 
Leary, 72.

HEYBURN

^you  WOMEN WHOSUFFERFMHs

HOTFtASHES
Zt ntu tuscr from twt flubta. aizsV 
aesa, dutrcM et-imculanuer- - 
«tak. nartoua—du* to Uw runel

Uftj-igr IrcUa Z. rtnkhun's V*sc 
— — ' Ifs helped thou- 

—— oj*tan»aio

OompouBd u  KvrtA trjiiigl

Mr, aiul Mn.. Fnuik Herinanioii 
and family ot Oardenln. Cnllf,. 
vWilng at the Homo ol Mr. atid 
Mr*. Louis t^oiiiior.

Mrs, Wllllnm Lott and her bro
ther. Kennclh McCowcii, who have 
been vj.MtinK in Idaho fa lb . i.topped 
over to visit nt the O, C. Lott lioine. 
Tliey were on the way to Uielr home 
In Ontario. Ore. ^  .

Barbara Brower ti vl.'.ltlhg at the 
home of Mr, and .Mrs, Eldred Brow- 
r In Parma Uili week.
Mr. and .Mr.i, Clias. Ifohten. Mr. 

nnd Mrs. niclinrd Hol.steii, Central, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hi’rfiter. Orace; 
Mr. and Mr.i. Henry Muner, Baii- 
cro/t. and .Mrs. Elen Hammond. 
Denver, arrived to attend Uie funer
al ot Cliatlci UoLHen.

Mr. and .Mrs, Harvey Miller, Dol.'.e. 
aro vlslUng st the A. V. Miller home.

coffee were «er\'ed by Mr. and Mrs, 
J. J. Brennan and Mr. ond Mf*. 
iHarry Davu.

STOP
WasUng viuil matertals, At small 
cost we can repair your ahoca for 
monlh.s' mote wear. 

WIirLE.W-WAir SERVICE

-SHOES DYED DLACK 5Q 6

FALIT3, selimr Afedli

SEARS

BONDS

We are ?oing to win the war w ith:

MEN- ----- O ur men in the armed forces are doing- theirs

job. ___

MINUTES—  - Le t us make everj' m inute work for victory. ' 

MONEY—  — O ur Government must hate more money,

MUNITIONS —  Production,' miracles are being performed by 

‘ American Industry. '

M ORALE—  —The morale in the armed forces and on the 

home front is excellent.

W e have the ghoice of making tKe soundest investment in 

the world through the purchase of W ar Bonds and Stamps, 

or of facing further increases in taxes.

-We-xaTT̂ hTKree=̂ heTTtIOTe'"War"Bi3iTds or more tax 
receipts. , . . ' ' ■

INTERNATIONAL
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BT CAIUM-rATABLI IN ADVAKCB

All er.tr
St JurWltlkPO U 1>« pBblut  ̂ w.If ‘nmrxUr U<m «> <»)• Poi-
. A. itli u  ».J4W i&mta br Cluipur in . Ul Sm Iom Utra

N;Ctional ari'nEaEKTATtVM
WKST-MOLUDAT C0> IN t 

b To*>r. I>9 Da>* l«a Fr«a«la

SO MANY SPOKESMEN ' 
Reverting to the subject of loose ta lk  In 

h igh  places, It should be remarked th a t D ra ft 
Director Hershey, In h is  confusing conflict 

. about the calling of fathers. Is sfit the only 
offender. He la not ?v»b the worst, unless 

' because the m ilitary dra ft Is so necessarily 

hdsrt-wracWng’ a matter.
The rad io^and  newspaper accounts 

' filled with confusion crcated by half-baked 
statements from those whb should be care
fu l what they say. ThJa has noth ing to  do 
w ith  the privilege conceded to almost every

body to ejrprtM opinions. I t  refers to state- 
• ments of alleged /act, to opinions by persons 

so highly placed that in tim e of war censor- 

; ship th'elr expressed Ideas are the closest the 
: public can get to facts.
' The controversy over the  rubber situation 

was a  prim e Illustration. T hat Is about 
wdished up, but the spieling o f conflicting 

•'facts'' goes on apace.
In  ad join ing columns the  newspapers (juote 

the  head of the W ar Labor board tha t wages 

, m ust be kept up so th a t the standard of 
liv ing may be m aintained, and  quote the 
head of O p a  tha t the s ^ d o r d  of liv ing must 

' be reduced to its lowest po int in  modem  
times.

A  news magazlne-of wide circulation ven
tures to,warn tho British Empire a t length 
an d  w ith apparent authority w hat all Amer

ica Is thlnlclng, and then has to explain th a t 
It  d idn ’t  m ean what its words seemed to  say.

A n  aviation expert declares fla tly  th a t  our 
V ar planes are almost scandalously bad, and 
another asserts Just as assuredly- th a t they 

are the best In  ^ e  world.
The Army says a flying fortress sank a 

specific enemy shtp, and  a Naval aviation 
hero in  an officially approved interview says 

the .Army's land-bascd planes never, sank 
anyth in?.

An adm ira l writes two articles for, a na
tiona l magazine to prove that m ilita ry  av ia
tion  should not be madtf an independent 

arm . and a reserve Army officer Is forbidden 
to express his counter opinion.

Wendell W lilkie, on a tr ip  around the world 
on which he is acting as messenger for the 

_Prcsldent. volc_cs_controverslal opinions, and 
£he'President says Uidt'”w li a t  }ils ngent 
th inks Isn’t worth rending. .

Wc-do not sugRcsl th a t the.sc and other 
offenders be muzzled. We th ink  they should 
not. Free spccch Ls one of the things foi 
which we are flphtlng.

A ll we ask Is th a t men whose words com
m an d  public attention exercise the  m inim um  
of discretion required of tho cubblesi of news- 
poper reporters, and find out thc-Inpts.be- 
fore they start talking. • '

CAY TUCKEB

THE JUNIOR RED CROSS
There aro scores of school boys and girls 

quietly a t work In Twin Falls, doing a  Job 
fo r which they ask no particu la r c red it^ a  

* job  their mothers and fathers did  25 years 

ago. The way they go about It may differ, 
but the dlfferenbes are only those that time 
brings about. The underlying purpose Is 

same.
These boys a n d ^ lr ls  o f today, emulating 

the ir parents who were ch ildren ' in  the last 

war, are part of a  n ational program  which 
enters. Into every phase o f  war work. They 
are.busy building, knitting  and sewing; t a k 

ing  comfort and recreational articles for the 

armed forces, tum ln g  out garments for ref- 
-ugee children in  all parts of the worl^J. They 
arc giving plays and having dances, raising 
money to carry on these activities, an d  to 

relieve the suffering of children abroad.
ATi, home they ore collcctlng salvage m a 

terials for v ital war products, and  learning 

the value of conservation. They are talcing
Red Cross first aid and home nursing and 
nutrition  courses, ’ra cy  an  ' 
the  responsibilities o f  thi

 ̂are learn ing to shan 
' the com munity  and 

the nation.

These boys and girls in  the schools of 
Twin Falls are a part of more th an  14.000,000 
members of the' American Jun io r Red Cross 

which has been active In the schools.of the 
country since 1017, when It was formed by 
President Wilson to give yourlff people an 
opportunity for war service. In  war arid in 
peace this organization has fostered the 

philosophy of leamlng-by-dolng, and has 
provided tho opportunity for those in  the 
schools to accomplish many valuable services.

Nov. 1-15 has been set aside for the annual 
Ju n io r  Red Cross enrollment for service this 
^ear. Pupils  In  all the schools of Twin Falls 

will be given an  opportunity to Join. M any 
young people imdoubtedly w ill respond to 

ie lp  In fulfimng the needs for which the 
Jun ior Red Cross is toUng^ responsibility.

UUder the new plan, army life begins-at 
38 ftnd 19, not At 40.

The five tire UnUt means that more autos 
.<vUI last until >tbey're paid ^or. . ‘

TUCKfeR’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
. PATRONAGE—nepubllcMii crpeet to carry n»e kfy 

lU U i lodtj. This m*7 fftre them » Ir^ up In th« next 
prr*l<]entUl contest ev«n If PrtnUln D. noou\-clt 
ihould run njAln. They look forwirt to vJciory In 
commonwcAlUi* which have a toul eJeetorAl collrge 
ToC« oS more th«n 180. BUice none of these seeUoni is 
atrJcullura] And the farm kka  Is iwitching back u> 
Its bid. <!onMrvAtlve homestead, the Joe Martins b«* 
lle\-e mat tte wtek'i resulU will fumlih a preview of 
ISU.

The □. O. P. Is poAlUve that It wUl put over Thoma»- 
E. Dcwcy In Ne« York. Adjutsnt 
General Edward Martin In PcnnsyU 
Tanlo. John W. Brlcker In Ohio, 
Senator O. Wayland Orooki In 11* 
lUioU and Earl Warren In Callfor* 
nlA. Except for Mr. Brooks, aU the 
men listMl are caodldat«i’for gover< 
norahlp* and the/ appear to be ai- 

I sured winners. If Uiey so In by large 
' morglM they win help defeat tlt- 
Uns majority members of congress 
as well AS the courthouse crowd 
dominated by Democrata. .

Such triumphs wUf not hare bo* 
laiea imponance. vVhen anA If the opposlUon obUJns 
control of the slate antT^nelghborhood machines, 
which U will If It scorca these predicted gAlnt. It will 
exerclss the power of local- patronage. Managers will 
b« 'In a poslUon to rebuild the party organUatloni 
Khlch Have b««n tmuhed through a decAde of Demo
cratic rule. In short, they may be able to unseat F. 
D. R. ivo years hence, war or no WAr.

POLlTICAI^AlUiough the lay voter may not real- 
lu  It, Uie Dewey-Bennett gubematarlal eonUst In 

YoA represcnU a death itruggle belween Presi
dent nooievelt And Jamea A. Farley aa future leader 
of the DemoeraU(r party. A mere recapitulation of 
events tclla ihe sior>-:

The President at the start of Uie eampalgh backed 
_enator "Jim" McbJ a«alnat Mr. Parley’s entry. Mr. 
Bennett. WJien Hie attorney general won In the prl- 
mao' ô 'cr the presidential candidate. F. D. It, clamp
ed hla tips and Xept silent. His flrjt endorsement if 
Mr. Bennett v u  dragned out of him only a few weeks 
ago and It was a mnd approval. It did not satisfy 
‘'Jim* or ‘‘JaclE.’' A recent aecond plea wos less meek. 
Out the theor}' U;at the chief executive pulled his 
punchei for Bennett so that he would not offend O.
O, P. voters who love Farley and who would like to 
rebuke the Wbtte Houm la hardly tenable.

Tliose close (o the President contend thaC tie still 
doea NOT want Jack Bennett to win. They aay his 
reasons are penonal as well os political The President 
deilrei a fourUi term. But as revealed In this column 
In July, he leeka renomlnatlon by acclamaUon. He 
knowA that he will not receive It on the flrat ballô <
It Mr. Farley, by electing Mr. Bennett, holds his grip 
on the Hew York delesaUon.

FAVOatTlilM—A national acandal may break sow>. 
u  a remit of the survey which several Washington 
manpQver agencies have made In defense Industries 
la the middle west and on the CoUfomla coaai. Tin 
administration would Uke U> husli-huxh the findings 
for they cast reflecUon on lt« labor and economic pol< 
Idea.

Air
workers, according_______  -......-.............................
ire paying- from >70 (o' $100 a week to "loafert” who 

may be needed eventually when help ahortage* be> 
come acute. Performanc« In Utese two types of plant, 
early ^ecks by government InveiUgatora Indicate, Is 
only about Q) per ceiit efficient. P. 0 . R, h u  been 
informed of U>U bottleneck, but he haa refused to 
Intervene for fear of ueadlng 'on the t«u of me 
unions.

The American people who are sending Uielr 
ibroad may not rcnllre It, but New. Deal favoritism 
toward some factory and fnrm groups tenda to alow 
down the winning of thla war.

FREEZE—Tlioujontls of ItWlfo owners and tenants, 
especlall/ Uiose In the eastern aecllon of the country, 
will b« co14 tills yeiO'^itU!i'«'oriiunBllng by office 
of price admlnlJiU’otlon. .T)ie mistake wna ui\doubl«dty 
unintentional and tlili reminder may help correct tli» 
alluaUon, Despite congrM-iltMial critlcl.im. -tMn Hen
derson qflcn takes ndvjce from Ills nrwsjinper and 
brldRe-piaylnj! frlend.i nt the National Pre.u club,

Ttie O. P, A, appllcuUoii which householders are re
quired to fill out to obtain an oU rupply card niuic 

ive been friuned by a profeasor rather than by a 
rnace exi>cri. T]ie dweller la asked to give the width, 
igth and aquare feet of hU premises. As any heat- 

...g ongliiecr would have told Leon, had he consulted 
lUm. Uic main factors In determining the amovmt of 
warmtli. iiocded-ln-A. rocun-aro-Llia .height and tlie- 
number and slse of windows and doors.

UnlfM tliese elements are taken Into conililrratlon 
all Uiermal computntlons ore .out of line, And New 
England-as well as other frigid rones will freere next

Just Don’t Be Surprised, That’s AU

RKrUY—John Irwin, former reporter In Uie DLilrtct 
of Columbia and now United 8Ut«s mlniswr lo Hon
duras, recently learned that JoumallsUa and slat* 
department lama Li fleeting.

Back In Uie U. 8. A. for a hoUdaj-, John returned 
to nis home city of Chnttonooea. For yeata. as o cor- 
reApondenl In Uie capllAl. he had been writing pieces 
for Tcnnttsee papers, Sidling up to a drURstore coun
ter the envoy ordered a soda. Tlio clerk delivered the 
•bereipgfc and asked. "Been away from hero quite a 
while, liaven't youT" * '

•'Yes," replltu Minister Irwin. •Tttenty year* as a 
newspaperman In \Vft.̂ ĥ nKton and the rest as a dip-' 
lomat In a Carrlbean country’."

Other Points of View
BEGINNING TO WHINE

Analysts believe they peVcelvc the preliminary symp
toms of impending axis defcAt In the Uutat, uttered by 
the three evil partners, to abuae allied war/prisoners. 
In retaliation for alleged 111 uaa«e of ails prlsoneni of 
war.'That Uiere Is no occasion for retaliation matter.i 
little—tliese criminals Invent their own occa.ilon. We 
may wlUi sad certainty anticipate brutal treatment 
of sundry of our men who are .so unfortunate as to 
have fallen into Uie hands of the enemy.

WeU, aay you. this may all be true enough, but since 
Uie ao-called retallaUon would be cruelly false, the 
pretext Invented, what conceivable reaaon havii Uie 
tlirec monster* for uttering this threat of Invoking 
lU lulflllmentT As to this It can be no mere coincidence 
that MussoUnl. the la.U of the unholy trio to voice It. 
made the threat Immediately after the hea\7 bombing 
if Italian Industrial ciUea. He thinks to frighten tho 

bombera away with his vow to expou alUcd prlscmcrs 
the bombs of tlielr own comradu—a practice he 

declare* lo be in vogue with the BrIUsh. The falsehood 
Is too monstrous for least credence, but for his pur
pose It  will lerx-o. Similarly the Japanese have an- 
hounced the punlshmeot of captured American avia
tors, whom Uiey charged with Inhumane acts—lor 
the Japanese hope to escape other bombings. Herr 
HUler. of course, started the faahlon. If terrorism will 
prevent or weaken Invaa^on. tlien terrorUm Is not to 
bo neglected. Such are Uto beaata against whom we are 
committed. In what we hope will be Uio last crusade.

The British answered tBat threata would not deter, 
them, but that wliUe continuing the atruggle they 
wouldalsoconUnu^thelr practice of humane ireatmhit 
of prUonen, According to the code of war and the 
regulations aubtcrlbed to by the naUoas In covenant. 
In  the Instance we think the British answered for all 
the united naUona. JtoU out the bombers. The three 
knavea ar* beglanlat to whine.—Portland Oregonian.

Clarence Budlngton KelUnd, »ub-chalrman of Uie 
Republican naUonal committee, says a Republican 
congress is needed ao high offices In the war admln- 
UtratJon wUl not go to men '•whew ellgiblUly wu 
determined raUier by loyalty to the naw deAl-phllMO- 
phy than by competence to perform the task Assigned"- 
to them. Referring, we presume, to such atirry-eyed 
new dealers as UeuU Oenerol Knudsen, BUI Jeffers. 
Nelson Rockefeller, Ed Stettlnlus. Donald Nelson, 
Henry P. Stlmson and Prank Knwt7—Lewiston Tri
bune. '

I t ’s  r e a l ly  a  s im p le  m A t t e r  t o  b e  p o p u la r  
V r ltb  e re iT b o d jr .  J u s t  g o  o a t  a n d  g e t  r ic h .

Ever alnce ll4- blrlh the New Deal admlnlsU^tlon 
has been beset with depression, repressions. Inflations 
and emertenclei. Perhaps the reason Uis child doesn’t 
laiprcnre .Ij dua lo the fact that It h u  never had bat 

doctw.—Wallace Miner, /

Po t  Sh ot s
u ith  the

•sQSNTLEMAN in  t h e  TEZBl} BOW

TOOT
Mr. W. M. Jeffers, a gent we met 
ICO or twice when he wa« a mere 
illroart iircsldent befor^ becoming 

the national rubber czar, sends us 
UKKC.itlon ftc Uilnk l.i ftorlli po.M- 

UiR along to you coMlltuenU'.
■ Jhort, MaRlc Valley, let's adopt 

"vlctorj' horn'toot" to remind, 
upredrni- thnt iheyre belng-danied 

ipatrlollc tjy exceeding 34 miles pci

Tlie victory toot Is three .ihort 
i.̂ U nnd n lonK one.

In toot-toot-looi-tooooot..
[f u .speeder has on.v patrlotinm, 

at all. hell alow down hflrr piv'-''ini 
3U and hearlnK your vlrtoo’ toot 
Let’s toot, ^y s  and KlrLv

’niF. CASE OF TIIK 
UNKETURNED COIS, _

eirPotShoti: -  ----  -
Tlil.i Jait iJiow.i to Ko you, evei 

L>atcdlctorlftn.f pull boners.
Tlie setting was thu.s;
Newly Installed pny-telrpiione li 

Twin Falls npartnicnt h‘oii.\e. Ten 
making long-dLn.nice -tele 

phone cnll.
Tenant: Operator, kcI me Buhl 

OOOJ. please,
■ Operolor: Deposit 15 cenL'.. pleaw. 

Tenant not hnvlns 15 cent.s In 
iianRC, deposited n quarter, Ten> 
nt talked to parly ond hum; up 

the receiver. StandlnK there :.ome- 
what perplexed, she peered Into Uie 
slot marked coin returned and no
thing happened, Slie jlscled Ui* 
receiver ond still nothing h.ippened, 

Scene I I—next day;
Landlord: Well, how did the tele

phone work?
Tenant: Why. there r 

_iing wrong' with tin 
The operator told me 

, ond all I  had v 
. . . used that nnd I i 
my change back.

imtberome- 
' silly thing, 
to depo.slt IS 
as a quarter 
lever did get

• —.SnMpi

OUR BULLETIN BOARD 
An Obterrtr, Shoshone — We’ve 

done all we can for the time being 
tliat sltuftUon, Tlie only grounli 

your bo.ird had lor deferrlit}; Uic 
gent was because of e.wntlal occu
pation; If theroccupatlon Is rs.\cn- 
tlal. people who are In It can bû- 
ew car.?. NlceUay.huh?

Aiir-M
Just proving what we have mod

estly said all along, we quote a 
paragraph from a letter by Sarse 
Lee Qulllcl. army aerial engineer 
and Flying Fortress mechanic dc 
luxe down at HcndrlcLi field. Fla. 
Lee was complimenting Detweller's 
for that weekly news-lelur atlver- 

;nt In the T-N each Sunday. 
Said he to Uie Detweller outllt:

••Juit ft short letter to let you 
know that I realty enloy your news- 

I get the home-toR-n •bugle" 
way douTi here, and your column 
rales a clwe second to Pol Shots, 
my favorite." 

lim e out while we ahem.

l^ir*rlfl*

A LECTURE PLEASE 
From whai our sleuths tell us. 

Burk V*IJJon wAnM Ihe i« lunt«r 
r.ien-es to quick please have a lec- 
ire on military courlesy, what to 
0 when you meet a captain. eU:, 
Buck and his store aisLstant, Bob 
felRs, who’.i al’̂ o a volunteer re- 
:rvc .trooper, were walking along 

enue after Co. 8 drill. They 
uniform but were carrying

............fles any-old-way in thtlr
right hands.
Suddcnli’ 'they* chancti , .. 

genuine U. S. army captain. What to 
do with right hands occupied? They 
did a.i follows:

(a) Buck saluted with his lef' 
and <Uk).
(b) Bob didn’t salute al all (tak 

tik). -
.....  ...... capUIn saluted Uiem,

laughed and walked on. A nice gent. 
If j-ou ask U4.

(P. e. — Wliat they should have 
me: Smartly come to right ahoul- 

...T-nrm.Tand give tho salulo aa pre- 
scrlbe<l for marching riflemen.)

UNOFnCIAL ADVICE-NOT, WE 
TRI;BT. ILLEGAL 

Pot allots offers'a eoluUon to the 
irmer mentioned In the T-N as 

..avlng two "snowshoc tires” beyond 
Uie five permitted per vehicle. The 
gent told RaUoner Carl Anderson 

wouldrv’t give 'em up by gum on 
—jount tn winter he'd be wowed 
In wiUiout Uiose big Urea.

Since jj ’mpalhetjc Carl couldn’t 
find any regulaUons U) help this 
farmer, wo tell the agricultural 
gent:

Go and buy the cheapest old fa 
trailer you can find. Put those i 
snowslioe tires on Uila trailer.  ̂

keep t ^  Urea. Come hei 
winter snows, remove the Ures,

C A R E  OF Y O U R

CHILDREN
By A.VGELO PATM 

CURB THE UNDISCIPLINED 
CHItB

••Clare, come In now. U U six 
©•clock.” ■

"Oh. why can't “T play imtU alx 
thirty?” Clara knows Uiat six thir
ty U supper time and Uiat her 
mother calls her half an hour be
fore so she can be washed and dress* 
<d to come to the table, yel she pr&- 
testa every Ume and Is veo’ unpleas
ant.

•’Come, CTara. It  U half after *ev- 
en. Time for you to ro to'your room 
and ntudy ynyr Iei4on.v Oefyour 
homework done and get to bed on 
Umr."

•’Cnn’tlsUiy until eight? I  hi 
much homett-ork? I’m Uie only one 
on thr w.'lnle blocit who has lo 
to brd at nine. Why must-1 go 
early?"

In vuln moUier has explained Uiat 
Clara's healtli depends upon reg
ular hours, Uial i)ie liou-ichold roi>- 
tinc demands imncluallty al meals. 
Uial-ulf dUcHillne Is a neceasaiy. 
quality of groath. Clnra delays, pro- 
tejLs. whines and Ilii;dly weeps and 
makea the whole lio'jsehold miser-

AN ALY Z IN G  CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK

fS } ,

UTOPIA-If the (iKUon 
nows lUongly agalnit the New Deal 
It will iweep away a aet of radical 
plans concocted, by on« of tha imart- 
est outflU of poUtlcal manlpulaU>n 
In our generation, 

loo the surlac«
Uie campaign ~
Uke most ballou 
box test»—U a 
knockdown scrap 
between rlral 
candidates. But 
In addition U>U 
year Uie po#t- 
bellum pattern of 
America Is one of. 
the slakes.

Insiders who 
laiow Uie wheel* 
turning Uie current sc«n« warn that: 
behind Uie stump cratars and baby' 
kisser* Is a amaU clique of extreme
ly brimant men whoao amblUon la 
to rerlse completely the Amerlcaa 
way of life after Uie war. Their lefu 
wing asplraUonf go beyond thn so
cial phUoaophles of the President. 
They sincerely believe In a coUec- 
Uvist sUle developed within the 
frameirork of the constlluUon and 
they distrust one baaed on private 
enterprise, which they acomfuUy 
dub "Uie anarchy of plenty."

9uld a green light flash today, 
Uiey will aisume that Uiero Is a 
clear uack for their, brand of re
construction. They are not Idle 
dreamers and know exactly their 
aim. Already Uiey have designed the 
blueprinu ond now they are forging 
Uie tooli for tho Job.

Lack i!f Btudenta and funds w: 
CSC many endowed cVleges-Oo- 

emment burtaucroU wJUi manpov 
authority and trcasuo' cash di 
!e which shall continue: who shall 
In the claasrooma. and what sub

jects shall be Uught. The founda
tion for indiwtrlal control also I: 
Kell laid. Federal la'pectora awanr, 
;hrouEh plants -and a host of OPA 
iKentA reRUlate the sale of com- 
modltfes. Tlie horde of other civil 
»en-lce employes may never be de- 
m obilltedA lt win be needed to, 
operate tl^envbaged Utopia.

rtIZ7.U:—A hand-picked group of 
rmy men wearing oak leaf and 
igle Insignia has been studying 

public admlnlAlraUon al one of our 
famous unlverslMe.-<. The announced 
purpose Is to iraln military leaders 
'0 conduct the provincial and mu- 
dcipal govemmenla In the lands 

conquered by our, Uoops. Tlie sug
gestion was made that elder civilians 
could be used for this task—even 
ex-go«fmors' and ex-mayors. But! 
the wltards who conceive ideas for 
the administration brushed aside Uie 
proposal and Insisted on commls- 
iloned officers. Such capable pro- 
;onsuls might be very useful man- 
ai:lng ccj;taln affalra at hbmo. In the 
disturbed condition* following the

Independent cllieens who
t Iho growing c

Utut 'em c ; your r for the c
dinars- Urej.' put said ordinary 
-  ihb trailer-ana there you a 

Js. weTe always plugging for Uie 
farmer.

DITTV OF A- SORT

There’S o quiver in O---
liver.

A murmur In his heart.
He’s growing boro where o 

was hair.
He's falling aU apart.
His eyes are crowed.
lUs teeUi are lost.
lift feel are flat as can be.
But he’s not sore
For in Uie war ^ ^
They won't havo guys like he.
<P. S., he’s going In November— 

I  hope). ,
—Gloria F ran^

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
« . . .  Oh. yoB’re the conaUbl^- 

hold my baby nhUe I  rote, pleasel" 
THE CENTLE.MAN IN 

THE THIRD EOW

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS QLEANEB FflOM TllE FILES OF THE TI51ES-NEW8

- ^  YEARS AGO. NOV..3. IBT 
T tja t Uiere mAy be oil and gas In 

Melon Valley and other ■ tearby 
polnti Is the opinion of Ben H. 

Jackson. geoIoglJt. who wa* In this 

eliy-ycJMnl&y froa Barley,-dl*cw“ 
sing business with subscribers of the 

Elk m u  oil project, near the Wyom- 
log-Idaho.Une.

Mra. J. 8. Stewart, Mr*. R. P. 
Parry and MIu Grace Bell enUr- 
talned Ui# P. E. O. flUterhood Tue^ 
day evening. Plans were discussed 
for the entertainment of the lUto 
organlter, Mrs. JtuUi W. Murphy. 

ICildwell. . —

n  YEAK8 AGO-NOV. 3. J915
M. W. nowcll. Holll.-i:er. i.pent 

Monday In T»'ln Palls Itansacllng 
business.

The Pleasant View Preshyfrlan 
church wUl be dedicated next Sab-- 
bath.

C, M. SmlUi has conlmctM for 
the completion of a Iwoslory build
ing on hi* Main avenue lot between 
the PasUme and Ihe Bowlin; Alley.

Claude B. Mlckelft-olt, son of Mr. 
and Mr*. W. W. Mlckelwalt. has re- 
cenUy been appolnted'ntajor of Uie 
baltallon of cadets at the Unlver- 
(Itjrdf Idaho.

Ibl8.
Gettini Away Wllb It

"Why do you let her set away wlLh 
lU Uils. mom? You never let iia act 
up. When you told ui lo do some- 
thing we had to do It. If we didn't 
you,loil no lime making us. Why 
don't you make Uie kid mind?"

"I do- I’m alter her all the time. 
I never had to do to much talking 
a-ith you children. She's Just thot 
a-oy. I suppcae.'
. Son was too poliU lo aay. "No. it 
:s you who u Uiat way, mom. ’V’ou 
ipoll her. You lei' her argue and 
ahlne and cr}- Instead of making 
her know it w n't pay. You could 

Slop It you got right dtnm 
lo It."
That would be about the truth. 

Many a moUier strtiittle* wlUi a try
ing. rebellloui. spoiled child when 
sJie could setUe the whole business 
once for all by showing the child 
that such behavior got him noUi- 
Ing but Inconvenlcnce.

Make Cblld Appreelat* Favora 
. How'would It be for mother to 
uiy.-when Olara walled about coming 
In at six. "AH right. You can't get 
enough play In two hour*? That 
means t<} m# you have too much 
lime to play. Tomorrow.you do not 
play In Uie afternoon after school 
al all. I've been doing Ui'b^after- 
noon’s work all by myself to give you 
UiU free time but I'm Just wasting 
time, you will hare work to do to
morrow. and every afternoon t> 
cc»ne. You will tarn your play Umi 
and t^en you wlU. appreciate It 
more."

If tho spoiled child had a few ex- 
!riences like Uut the would begin 

10 get a truer noUon about life. Aa 
it Is. ahe Uilnkj Uiat what ahe want* 
Is what ahe ought to have, wim nev
er a thought of Uioae who must »up- 
ply her wanU. It would help a great 
many of these undlKlpUned children 
to have to consider othe> people 

and themselves last. Children 
Uke their hctnes. their faml' 

lle«. food, shelter, educaUon. care, 
affection, for granled and “aee up" 
when called on for the simplest of 
routine matten need Uie discipline 
of necewlty to give them a truer 
view of Uielr relallais to life.

falllsg In our duty to oil 
children when «-e let them think 
they are fed by the raved*, minis
tered to by Uia angels. No 
comes of It. Teach children to 
IhB family concerns, give them a 
chance for u lf discipline through 
lerrlce to the family and they wiO 
be much /lasler to live,with because 
th ^  -win llkB tliBiiielTeibetter........

Ur. Talrt will i It« p«naul MUsUoa to 
lalrWa fraca p«r*nli as< kW  uuh- 
I ee Um cm  and dmlwBwnl of dtU- 
m. -Writ* Um Im c«n «t Tloiw-Mfw..

. . 0. Bax lla. TIm  B«un BuUoa. Nrv 
Tatk. N. Y„ cmImIrc • UirM-««nl «Ub^  
•4. Mir-tddr<M4 tanlcrt for r*plr.

A atirrey of 10.000.rural home* 
In U  sUtes Ahowtd Uiat 87 per ccnt 
of the womeo oa firmi'never bad 
vacations.

iliratlon of power In 'Washington 
IT Ijf accused of seeing bogey men 

. be miled by Uip promise Uial all 
(hP*e extraordinary federal organ- 
luUons.wlll be dismantled after' 
le armistice.

. Bui hor.'c and. buggy folk have 
been styng before. They wltnev.cd 
tlie. brain trusten In acUon—cre
ating seemingly Innocuou.f bureaiu 
and wangling IcglMatlvc pcrmî .-don 
which anparrnlly hnd no relation to 
one'anolher but acluolly were pieces

of an Inlrleat* Jlgaaw punle. When' 
ertryUUng wai ready Uie kingpin 
New Dealer* moved *o awlfUy ’that 
Uie bewildered populace did not re- • 
allze wh»t wa* up unUl confronted 
wlUi a fait accompU. It can happen 
bere-Agaln.

MABKETS -  'niou ^ o  really 
know Uielr,way around the itate 
department declare that Secretary! 
Hull was not bluffing when he *ald 
the admlnblraUon-Is watching tff 
a chance u  plnch-hlt tn the Indian 
jlluaiion. They maintain that Mr. 
Churchill on his last trip to Wash
ington did not come to discuss a 
second front aa is generally’ lup- 
poMd but to by his cards on Uie 
table regarding the serious OandhI 
problem. Lord HaUfax and F. D. n . 
are said to oppoas the prime mln- 
Uter** atrong arm policy.

Mr. Rooanrelt Is atlempllng to *e- 
cure Ui8 good will of India. The 
United Btates has an army of many 
Uiousandj In Uie subconUnent which 
needs proper holulng. In the past 
Brluin never permitted much Um
ber cutUng but ahe has let down the 
bar*, liirg^ sawmills have been 
aWpped from tho U. S. A. and In
stalled near Madro* where tha for
est* aro Incredibly rich tn fine wood*.

^ It ! (tonga plant* have been 
built to preaerve Uie food aupply 
of our A. E. p. and present a shrewd . 
bwlnti* object leaaon to the natives.' 
Broad hlnl* have been given Uiat 
If aU goes well we ahall leave thla 
equipment after Uie war, when a . 
free India will become one of t^le^ . 
world'* great markeU. Any. rise In 
Ihe atandard of living for more Uian 
400,000.000 people will create an 
enormously Increased buying power. 
And becauae soldier “iale.imen’' will 
have dl.-iplayed our "sample good*" 
much of Uial trade may con« to 
Uncle Sam.

BATAAN-^MlIliary expositor* ar
gue that Uie Guadalcanal campaign 
may compel a revision of our Pacific 
trategy. Earlier In Uie aUTjggle we 
illvea the design* of our planea 
ind tanks because batUe experience 
lemonsirated that they were Inad

equate for modem war. Perhap* our 
>l thinking suffers from Uie'
] ailment. Our admiral* oppear.

, .  »ve an ‘•island complex"—a con-'. 
cepUon loo limited for present con- 
dlUnni. I

Their headquarter* home wa* In 
lawnll—surrouijded by water. De- 
rals and victorte.i came a l Wakc,-«. 

CorreRldor. Uie Dutch arcjilpelago. 
Midway and now ar« pending In the 
Solomon*. 'The plan was to sail 
ncalnsl Nippon, an -atoll'at a time, 
ind Ihnuch atlrlUon annllillaUi 
he enemy fled. 'Thla sj’alem haa 
,iot yet been succesaful against n 
maritime po«^r ao formidable 
Japan. It Invites disaster when n 
jupcrlor force prcvenla bullet* and 
bread from reaching beleaguered 
ihore garrisons.
The RuMlana.were pushed back at 

Stalingrad and the Britlah In Ihe
•liar EgypUan engagemenu but 

they encap^ as there wa* no sea 
It their backs. Singapore and Bn- 
:aan were doomed by the ahlp and 
slane blockade. Even If the Jap* 
.ihould land In Auatralla they prob
ably .would'be wiped . out-for Oia 
same reasons. Therefore one need 
not be astonished to hear of a shift '  
—a drlv<> through Burma. China and 
eventually Manchukuo. Soldiers etn 
always be reinforced and supplied 
if Uielr feet are on Asla'a good earth.

C L A P P E R ’S O B SE R V A T IO N S

NATIONS AT WAR
WASHINGTON. Nov. 3—Wo Ulk 

about tho necessity of ■ preserving 
the two-party tystem In thU coun

try, but you don’C 
preaerve Uie two- 
] party system by 
<]u*t having two 
parlies.
; We have  had 
two-parties in the 
last 10 yean. But 
t h e  ^publican 
party haan't 
sen-cd aa ihi 
hlcle for’ effecUve 
crlUclsm. of the 
adm lnlstraUon. 
much leaa affect- 
Ine the course ot 

, . affair*. U ho* ob
structed but haa mlased its oppor- 
lunlly'tocemtruct. ■

Whereas iheRepubUcanalnWoah 
Ington generally contented them 
telvei with denouncing; the admin 
LstraUon. a Republican' like Gover 
nor Sta&sen of Minnesota devised e 
syslem of labor relaUona that has 
worked very welL The New Deal ho* 
Allowed labor control to gel entirely 
cat of Jiand. A/ler bringing About 
much-needed chansca4o insure col* 
lecUve bargAlnlng and to protect 
!ie right of empldyes lo organise— 

which was long overdue—the ad- 
mlnlsUilllon allowed labor organl- 
zaUotu lo abuse Ihe new power. But 
Republlcana had ao dljcredlled 
Uiemselves UiM Uiey were ̂ unable 
to make tbemsrlve* effecUve crJtJcj. 
In fact Uie southern Democrals 
came nearer to bringing about 
changes m labor leglalaUon to curb

In fortlgn policy during Uie per
iod leading up to Pearl Harbor. 

,Uia Republican*, except for *ome 
I dissenter* like Senates’ AusUn and 
Rep. WadsA-orlh and a number of 
lUier* of equal understanding, fol
lowed a policy of obatrucUon which. 
If It had any effect at oU. hamper
ed the administration tn taking 
necessary steps, Instead of pulhlng 
for the things that had to be done 
and InslsUng on better extcuUon., 

ConslnicUve ailUclam ho* come 
not from' Republicans aa a minority 
group but from committee* headed 
by Democrat*—the Truman com
mittee of Uie eenate and the Tolan 
commlliM of the houae. The Re
publicans as ft party group have 
’ ad no effect.'

‘nTa'l'dota" hot'go" for Individual 
membera. Republlcaru can be cited 
whoae atUtude. If adopted aa a Re- 

ibUcan, party policy,'would haye 
1 Ui* people of Uie coimtry to look 

to U» Republican* for oonstrucUre. 
criUclsm a* they have lool^ed to 
Uieta two InvesUgatlns committees.: 

, On Um  It la o  conuiUttoe, for In* 
Islanee. R«p. Bender ot Ohio, a Re- 
I publican, haa gives conatrucUve 
laislitAnce. I Alngle.hlm out only be

cause of hli vlRoroua supplemenUry 
conimcnu on the lasl Tolan com
mittee report. He goes further than 
the Tolan committee In tome of hU 
detailed eritlclsm* of lack of plan
ning. of failure to Ue etrategy and 
production ciwely together, of the 
neglect to organize manpower* so 
that iho army could have It* men 
without dL̂ rapUng war producUen.

omer RepubUcans are similarly^ 
giving their but thought to how the 
progress of Ihe war can be aided. 
When you have enough of Uiese 
men ln.^ongress. then you wUJ havo

Senator Ball of Minnesota has In’ 
his short service «*on the respect 
of his colleagues foP his tfforl to 
keep Uie naUon’s Interest* in mind - 
ahead of ever)’Uilng elae. SenaUir 
Oumey of SouUi DakoU 1* anoUier 
one. Many others could be named tn 
boUi houses. The Republican party 
has an opportunity that It has not 
had In Uie last 10 yean. But it will 
miss the boat again If It conUnues 
Uie same kind of pollcl« that Uie 
pre.ient Republican naUonal com- 
mllUe trumpet*. RecenUy a group 
of Republican* In Uie liouse, led by 
Rep. Hope of Kansas and a few 
others, drew up a set of principles 
that could well become-^he party’s 
policies. But they have been large
ly’ forgotten, and have not been 
token up by Uie Republican nation
al committee and made the basis of 
the party's general campaign. Rep. 
Dlrkaen of UUnoI* brought out new 
Ideas f«r Improving the machinery 

I of congress but the Republicans as a 
.group havo let Uiem lie cold. In- 

'.ead cf getUng behind them to 
lake a conilrucUv* Issue of them.
Tho reelecUon of men like Uioee. 

and the IntroducUon of new Re
publicans Uks Mrs. Clare Luce of 
ConnecUcul. would enable the Re-
pubUcan pArty Again to beccrae a ■

I foree in congress. Just the i^ lU on  
of new member*, of more cf the type 
Uiat ha* gone before, pro-

iduce an effecUve minority party. 
They will only be votes for Uie pres- 
: ent fuUle opposition..

11,000 Killed in 
Bengal Cyclone

*>w.,D0N. Nov. S WV-Heven 
Uiou*And pereoa*.perl*hed In a cy- 
doQ* in Bengal province two weeks 
ago. the Dally Mair* CalcutU eor- 
^ d «>t tW m  today.

M A R ^O K  I4CEN81 IBSUED 

jniOMS. Nov. J — A marrlsge 
lloenie ha* been luued at the of
fice of CharlotU Roberson; oouncy 
eltrk. to MU* Melvlna Wood and 
Charlc* Lloj’d Ricketts. boUi of Eu
reka, Calif. -
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* Ashenbrener-J.0hnston Wedding 
-OPerform^d Oct. 30 at Phoenix

Dr. und Mrs. J. Frank Johit- 
Bton today announced the 
marriaffc. of their daughter, 
Mias Marjorie May JohnBton, 
Twin Fails, to Lieut. Rudolph 
C. Ashcnbrener, W i l l ia m a  
field. Chandler, Ariz., Oct. 30. 
He la the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Ashcnbrener, Nampo.

Vows were pledged at 8U ftancls 
Xftvler chureli, FnUier M. Nonnftlwn 
ointJaUng. Following the cercmtmy. 
i  weddlny dinner w u served at tne 
Corinthian hot«I for mcnibera o( tiie 
bridal party and the bride’s moUicr. 
wlio relumed Sunday to Twin P^llk 

U. of I. Graduate 
Lleul, nnd Mrs. Ashenbrener nrt 

RtftduatM o( the UniverUty ol Ida- 
>10. Tlie bride Li a member or Oom- 
mn Phi Dctn sorority and the bride' 
Rroom Is arillluted with DelU C}i: 
fraternity.. He waa prominent in 
loolball, boUi i t  a player nnd concli 
before Joining the armc-d forcM.
Tlie bride wore an Auslrnllnn green 

«ool ti(«u null a  tur ĵ lcco 
and brown acccxsorlr.i. and ar ' 
chid and bouvnrdia corsage.

M  n loken d/ srnUwfnl, she —. 
rted a white hnnd-enibroldcrcd lin
en handkerchief which hod also

If L ettep  Like These 
Can Only. Reach Them

.'Hatrea of Uoaor
Mrs. James bay. matron of honor, 

wore a blnck dreasnink'er suit with 
black acecssorlea. and a corsage of 
rardenlEs and roses.
, Mrs. Johnston, the bride's mdUier. 
wore a gold beaded green crepe nf- 
lertvxm drew with black aceetsorle*. 
and her flowers were gardenias, 

Llcut, James Day was best man 
for Ueut. Ashenbrener,

The altar-wai banked with bu- 
ket.1 0 _

r are

Courtesies Fete 
Theodosia Coxen

•More tJjaji JO guest̂  met In the 
Iflunge of JUiiP.o-Mere Imiv^lur- 
tfay evenlnu lo oiler good wishes 
and happy blrUidWS to Mrs. Theo- 
dosia Coxen. whose 80th birthday 
celebratlftn was Nov. 1.

Halloween decoration* and Ujr 
tradlUonal . cider and doughnuu 
linked the evening wlUi tho,hoUd«' 
spirit, and the evening , waa spent 

‘ In.ganiu and conversation
Among the guesta were a half- 

riown or more who have ptxa.̂ td the 
three Kore.and ten mark.

Mr*. C. H. Perry, 12il EIeventh 
avenue eut entertained at dinner 
Sunday In honor of Mrs. Coxen, TJie 
table was centered «lth a plnlc and 
wWt» birthday calte.- ______

A church sends. Christmus irrectlnga to its young men and 
young women in militnry service—mitny in fore|sn places— 
with the hope nnd prayer that the me.‘«siiKcs will rcach their 
tetination. And another con^raunity projcct is worthy ol 
special mention. '

Sunday the Presbyterinn church bulletin carried a  special 
page of greetings, with the request thnt parents fonvard at 
once copies of the bulletin so that they will arrive in time 
for Christmas. I t  is not permissible to publish'a mailing list, 
so this request was made.

Messages Ircrsa o foUier, mother, friend and minister, sent tn the name 
of the whole congregation, were as fo!lo»i:

n tOM  A FATJIKB-rrank L. fitepb.n 
(FaUier of CapL Robert W.'Stephan, w l^ the United StAtea marines, 

-somewhere In Uj«-PoclSft southwest,")
To you. In the marines, the army, the navy nnd the air corps:
To you. whosMot b  to defend and cony forward the fight lor Arocrlca 

and human Ircedom; to yoy nH. whtie%'tr ytra ma> be. alert jn your 
watching and waiting; courageous, darlsg and twld in ydUr flghtlni;; .

I  extend Yuletlde gree tl^ , and on this occsjlon It .Is my wlsii and 
prayer that crx/el war mty  soon end bJWi jou v/ctorious; wIUi rljlit 
and liberty ulumphant. yes. AMERICA VICTORIOUS!

In your valorous work in lijls titanic war you ore reaffirming your de
votion to country, to our glorious flag and to Uie InimortAl principles of 
liberty, equality and Justice which have tnsds tlie United SUt«s unrivaled 
among the notions of the world.

Your heroic sen’lcea will cver’be prized by a grateful country nnd upon 
your return at Uie close of conflict rot a niiKle homo but a whole nation 
rlll receive you In on affectionate, foiul embrace. Again I extend Chrlst- 
las greetings.

FROM A MOTHER—Mri. Elhfl Gray ■
(Mother ol CapL Bay B, Gray, United Btntes army, reported "mlaslns tn 

octlon” after the fall of Corrculdor.)
A mother eends Chrlstma-i greetlnK to our desr boys scattered over tlic 

earth’s globe. Chrbtnw agnJn and how we wiili you were nU here. We 
re very proud of you and want you to knov,' that you ore constantly in 
jr Uioughta njid prayers,
1 know you ore concerned about mother. Be nuured she is taking It with 

•chin up" and U determined, to match your- courag_o and bravery. She 
wants to be 'k'tU and alions when her »»)• comt* home, for whom else 
could bake your fovorlte cookies or cake? • '

This Chrljtmai, "service" stars wlU Rlrsm In our windows for you, 
Red candles glow, lit by lovhiK lumds. Miiy il»r Kicnm of your cnndle reach 
you wherever' you nrc. It stands for your moihcr’* love nnd devotion. 
3od bleu ond keep you and send you salcly back to ua before another 
rhrlstmas day,

Fnonj A FRlEND-aUu Dorotlijr Call 
iTcaclier of many of the boya apd jlrls who nte now In the anned forces 

, , and Uie nuralng)corps.)
To our boyi, everywhere—ClirlJtmas greetings!
I  say "our boys" became Uic bonds of friendship "bind as welf as ,Uie 

4eil of home. You may remember us os cli-jmntt.i, nelfihbor.i. ^achers. 
We are your friends, thtue who havo helped lo weave the pattern' of your 
life before you went puay. Slnccrely now are we hoping Uwl our 
thoughts of you. our fahh in yni, agd our prayers for you may ser\-e, 
somehow', as a slileld and buckler in your time of need.

Our clilns ore up, lads, and we wish you all a Merry Christmosl 
:Remember* when you used ‘to laugh at my "you-all?") W ell have 
ClirLttma.-i Iri.our hearts. n.t we’ve never had H before, and we’ll know that, 

what may. life has been richer be’cousa of our friendship with you. 
proud to sign myself, your friend.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

at the mnrrlftccs of
'  , several of these young people.)

Our whole chuith family shares these messages of tore ond good-will 
to you all. We wonder where you arc und how you' fa«. 'Your courage, 
your loyalty and your faltli toucliInK Uie purpwc of this confUct to make 
the nations free. Increase our love ond admrratlon for every one of you. 
Our hearls are wlUi you In dollj prayer. In deepest love and alfccUon.

"Tlje I-ord presen-e thy going out; the Lord preser̂ -o' 
thy comUig In: '

Ood tend His angels ‘ro4nd about to ketp thy sou\ 
from'ever)' sin.

And when thy ROlns out Is aone, and when thy coming 
In Is o'er—

When In death's darkne*s, aU alone, thy Jcet eon.come 
ftnd BO no more;

The Lord preserve thy golnj out from thli dark world 
of grief and sin,

• While ongcls'Btandlng ‘round obout, sing,’Ood preserve 
thy coming In."'

Wouldn't It be wonderful (f everyone lii the armed forces ^ u ld  receive 
a message Uke that this ChfliiimBi? Why don't YOU wrlto what’s really 
tn your heart lo someone In sen-l» TODAY?

Calendar
Tlie Q. and H.- dub wUl meet 

Thursday at tha home of Mr#, 
teona Qodenilab. .

*  *  ♦

Twin Fails Garden -club will 
meet Wednesday at 3 p, m. at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Latham, 371 
PlUmore.

¥ *  ¥

Dorcas society of (he American 
LuUitran ehurth will meet at the 
home of Mn. A. C. BuUierford 
Wednesday afternoon.,

«  ¥ «

Lincoln school P.-T. A. roem 
moUiers will meet at Uie home of 
Mn, Archie Langdon,'IB9 Wash- 
ton slrtet, Wednesday at S p. m.'‘ 

*  *  ■*
. Degree of Honor lodge will meet 
at the home of M n. Walter Tur
ner, &35 Second avenue east, at 
8 p. m. Thursday.

»  ¥ ♦

.Noel club «lll meet Thursday 
at 7:30 p. m. at tiie home of Mrs. 
A. W. McConneU, 317 SixUi ave
nue north.

¥ ¥ ¥
• ExecuUve, board of Uie W. S. C. 

S. of the Metliodlst church 'will 
meet Thursdov at 2:30 p. m. at the 
cliurch study.^A good attendance 
li desired. >—s.

¥ ¥ ¥ \  
Executive committee of the 

Women’J assocJsfJon of the Prei- 
bytertan ciiurch will meet Thurs
day at 3 p. ra. In «ie church par-

Wamtn tmplayed Ift a CUtcago 
ordnanr« plant hare formed the 
Women's Ordnance Workers, '

called WOH's for short.

We
TheWomen

By BUTD MIU.ETT

H i  MAKE BOTH VERSIONS
Brery noUier will want this pert 

t*thln>ono Marian Martin Pattern 
—fi233—for her tot. It can mok^both 
a dainty short or flare-sleeved party 
frock AND a trUn wool school dress, 
emart and new. with bolero-effect 
Momlag and front skirt gathers. ’ 

Pattern (233 may be ordered only’ 
In children’s sUes 3, f  e. 8 and 10.

• SIM #, short sleeve dress, IH yards 
53«lnch fabric: long sleeve drtss, 

yanls M*lnch fabric.
Send SIXTEEK CENTS In coins 

for thU Marlon- MorUn. pattern. 
Wilta plainly SIZE, NAME. AD- 
DSeSSiiJd STYLE NUMBER.

8*T* fOT .rictory—with our help- 
. ful ae« foil and winter pattcm 

booki It% the best gukle U> home 
sewlnf. with smart, eojy-to-sew. 
thrifty, dosigiu for work, pUy, 
•chooi. Pattern boolc U 10 otnts.

S«nd your ord*r to-Tlmn-New«, 
pattcre department, TvlB raUa.

She will never be dtcd for brav
ery. but Mrs. Jones. clvUian, In 
the last year shown courage under 
trying condiUooj.

There was the tlme her son Jim. 
the middle b ^ . told her he wanted 
to quit coUege and enUst in the air 
forte. He was sure he would make 
a good flyer, and ho wanted to 
get at it.

Her first impulse waa to offer 
obJecUons, to say "Walt." to plead 
that her boy pleic out a spot that 
tousded Icss'dangerous to a mother.

This Takes Conrage 
But the didn’t. She let the boy 

make his own decUlon. That was 
courage.

The day her third and last son 
left for the onny was a bad day. 
She though. "What Is the use in 
trying to be,brave?" But she re
membered how thh boy’s father was 
struggling to be cheerful , and mat* 
ter-of-fact.. Re couldnt back dcrwn, 
because he was a man—and sh« 
woukln't either. >

There weren’t many things she 
could do-but she could help her 
husband Uirough the anxiety and 
loneliness they sliared. Bo she mad* 
up her mind there would ''be so 
crying, no blue spells—a‘t leu t j»o 
outward slgns'of ony—and that ih i 
would try u  hard os she had when 
her hoi's were around to make a 
happy, eheerful home. That was 
courage.

Ahd now. rince she really hacnt 
enough to do lo keep her busy, and 
since she Is strong and In good 
health and women are needed In 
a -war plant In h«r town, she has 
beeons another war worker.

Takes War Job 
I t  b  the first Job wim a pay check

Gail Ward Bride 
_ At Home Nuptial

MlssQoU Ward, <tauRhl«T of Judge 
and Mrs. Lawrence E. Ward, Kim
berly, snd K«1 Dahmer. son of Mr*. 
J. II. Vail, also of Kimberly, were 
married Saturd&y noon at the home 
of the bride's parents.

Rev, E. S, Travli, pastor of the 
Kimberly Church of the Naearene, 
officiated.

Ktr. ond Mrs. Albert HiUs wen — 
tendants. Mrs. HUls Li a cousin of 
the bride.

For her wedding the bride wore 
a green*goId suit wlUi an orchid cor- 
oage.

After a brief wedding trip to Boise 
the couple Is now living temporarily 
at the heme of the bride’s parents.

Mrs. Dahmer is a gradiuite of 
Kimberly high school and^prthwest 
Notarene coUege, Nompu and Is a 
secretary at the BacoK Tro^uce 
company.

Mr. Dahmer, who has been en
gaged la war work at the Remington 
arms In Utah, will soon be Inducted 
into the United States army.

that ah* ever h u  held down. It- is 
hard work. It would have bera eas
ier to go on making a fuU time iob 
of her housework, filtog la  tho 
extra hours with '^usy work.> But 
the decided to tackle a real Job. At 
her age, that took courage.

Since she nartr wUl be cited iOT 
braTCTT, and since there are thous
ands of mothen la  the country who 
every day are showing equal coara*® 
—this column Is ju it tolnc to lay, 
“Nice going, Mn.'JonBa,"

« W  ¥
Those ejquiille reproduction* of 

ramoui mutert which appear on 
many Obrlstmu cards are well 
worth the pric* of t  small t n a e .  
Why not hang your farorlte Chrlit- 
m u  cards In }-our entrance ball, 
u id change them from year to year, 
'*  keep the apeclal'faToritea intact?

the Orange-hall. Mrs. Boyd Cole 
and Mrsr'Charles Durllng wlU be 
Uie hostesses.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
rSitXftcnioon gtilld of Uje EpU- 

copil church will meet at the rec
tory at 3:30 p, m. Thursday wlUj 
Mn. E. Leslie RoIL'i and Mm. 
Harry North as a.vslstlng hoetcies.

¥ ¥ ¥
^  Mrs. Ann Hutciiins and Mr*. 
Zelpha Prpderlckaon will dive two 
talks *t the Special Interest group 
meetlns Wednesday night at the' 
second ward Loiter Day Saints 
church.

¥ ¥ ¥
Second ward Singing MoUiea^- 

wUI meet \Vednc.'.day at 3:30 p. m. 
for practice. VlsltlnR leaeher*' its- 
fon will be given Thursday frotn 
2:30 to 3 p, m. bj- Mr*. Irene 
Wliilehtad. Tht KtUtl society 
meeUng will follow, with Mrs. 
Katherine Klrkman In charge of 
Uie Uieology les.̂ on.

¥  ¥  ¥ •
Pul Matrons' club will meet at 

Uie hnme of Mrs. P. W, McRobsi( 
eru. Seventh ajid Slioshone alrrel 
twtlU. Friday at 8 p. vn. Roll call 
rcjpoiir.W will be "'News of Uie 
W(pk,'’ Pa.ll .Matron.1 In Uie City 
are'lnvlU'd to attrnd, Mrs. Cath
erine. Poller, Mr.i. Minnie Sliot- 
well and Mrs,' Hulda Champlln 
will be co-hosteises.

■ ¥ ¥ ¥
Hoard of rtltvc’.nri; of Uie Y, W. 

•0,-A.-wUl.mi:cL.WjslDesin[yj»lJ;15_ 
p. m, at Uie Y. W. C. A. rooms for 
a buiineis mceilng pwedlng Uie 
open house ond addreu at 3:30 p, 
m, by MW Eslher Brlc.-.melsKr on 
•'Fulure Trends In Y. W. C, A." 
MIm Urlc.'imelstcr Li n national Y, 
W. C. A. atftff member. The pub
lic is invited to attend Ui# open 
house and addre.-is.

¥ ¥ ¥
Junior Cadets of Uie seeood 

ward L. D, S. church will meet 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. at Uic 
church for a leiuon on "Life U 
Wllhln You,’’ Sutvtoplci will be 
given by Ivy Condle, who will dl»- 
cuu "Lock of Ooal or Purpose,* 
and Dorothy hfoCaln. "A Bad 
Conscience," Each member Is ask
ed to brlnt: wool material for the 
nfghah which th^'group Is mak
ing for th# Red CrDts.

BURLEY

Oils E. Edwards. Almo. and Oeor- 
Ria L  Judd. Burle)', were licensed 
to wed' hen Oct. 39 and were mar
ried Uiat day by Probate Judge 
Henry W. Tucker, with Wiley Dyer 
and Bertha judd witneMlng the 
ceremony. -  

Members of the Bluebird rroup 
held a Halloween i>arty at the home 
of Uti. Leslie Morgan, wlUi 13 
girls present Joan Weldon received 
a prlte for making the beat Jack-; 
o-lanlem, and Mrs. Moryan told 
t  glimt story. The girls plan to 
graduate Into Camp Fire In No
vember.

Blue Trlanslc. guild and J.O.C 
cUas of the ChrlsUan church held 
k party at the ciiurch, with Mn 
Margaret Ounderson and Mr*. &• 

est fiteelsmlih a.i hostcs.'iw.
Mrs, Sanford Connel and three 

children left for Uieir home in Sho- 
ihone, after vlslUng relatives. ' 

Children of the primary depart
ment of the ChrlsUan church held 
a party at the homo of Mrs. Alvin 
Sielnfeldt, wlUi Mrs. Maxine HIU 
tssisUng. Mr*. Blair Oochnour en
tertained her class at a party In 
the church parlor*. A Junior Chris
tian Endeavor party w u  heid Sat
urday St Mn- Ernest SteelsmlUi's 
home for 13 children.

Marjorie Anne Wyatt, Buhl, li 
Tisltlng with friends in Burley.

Mn. Bert Hoyl, Uons, Kan, has 
arrived for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Smith.

Mn. William Tumls. ^  Lor
raine Tumis and Mrs. Margaret 
Eivlahan. of Cascade, la. are visit
ing Mr. and Mn. William Schllck. 

M lu OUver Mae MuUca has re-

Edna Roberts to 
Become Bride of 

Kenn.eth. Scott
GOODINO. Nov. 3—The engage

ment Q{ Miss Edna Uicyllo Rob- 
ert-1. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mllioti Roberts. Ooodlng, aii^^Kcn- 
ncU) Scott, was announced at a 
dinner p.trty at Uie A l|^ Phi hoaw 
In Mo;.cow ocL Iff. MiM 'Margie 
Hamilton wa.t hostess for the 
nouncement party.

N«v.» of the tomlng'tnatilaftc waa 
made knowTJ through scroll Ue4 
WlU) red. wlute and blue rlbbCn. Tho 
engagement ring was presented to 
the honor guest in a corsage. Tlie 
wedding w ill be early In 'November.

Miss Roberts attended Uie Uni
versity of Idaho for two yean fol
lowing her graduaUon Irom Oood-' 
ing high school. She is now em
ployed in the fym security ndmln- 
litrnUon In Mosfow. She will return 
to her home in Ooodipg prior lo Uie 
weddtjig date.- 

Mr. Scott li in the medk.il di
vision of the anny air corps, and }s 
staUone*l nt Camp Roberls. Calif. 
He nw  called Into service during 
Ills r.eniiir yr.ar'nt the unlver.ilty. 
Ills home is at Lorenu, Ida.

Mrs, Charlc-1 Carter. Mo.’Cow.aunl 
of tlie brlde>elect, va-n a special 
tuest at the tinnoimcemenl party.

¥ ¥ ¥

■Pheasant-Dinner—
For Lodge Group

JEROME. Nov. 3—Annual pheas
ant dinner for members and KUesta 
of tlie I, O. O. F. and Rebekah lodfie 
OTgnnlMtlons was brW l0ll09.lnK Uic 
regular meeUng of the f*o lodges 
last week with approxUnntely SO In 
attendance.

Following dinner, a program, 
which included recltaUoM and songs 
waa presented, and Wllllilm Hart 
spoke. The Blue children played and 
sang, WlUi guitar accompaniment. 

¥ ¥ ¥
A.MUS1N0 G ir t > ’

If  youte looking for nn amusing, 
yet prflctlcni gift for a man, con- 
slder shoving iioop In a funny Miav- 
Ing bowl Uiat looks for aU the world 
■ cs ft decoy duck. The soap Itself 

o mild, good-lotliering type. wlUi 
clean. Outdoor sceat lliat Is very 

pleasing to masculine nc«es. The 
sliavlng bowl li almost as duckhke 
aa n live dudf.-fnade of glaied pot
tery, warmly colored, Soap refills 
con be purciiased.

turned from Los Angeles, where 
she spent a month wlUi relaUves, 

Mrs. Woodrow Ri\.iniu.wn ho* 
accep^CUa position In the local 
rdUon board office.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon King and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. NtVion spent 
several days in Salt Lake City. 

Mr. ond Mrs, Owen MtDride. who 
re leovlng for Meridian to moke 

Ihelr home, were honored ot a party 
at the. Dean Stocking home.

Sunshine chapter of Better Homes 
club sewed and knitted for the Red 
Cross. Cejol LoterWgt

ALBION

Wilbur Orpse of the medlcsl de
tachment or the U. 8. army, spent 
a.few days vlslUng his parents, Mr. 
and M h, Cyrys Albertson, here. One 
day was spent In Haxelton wliere he 
visited oUier friends and relatives. 
He left for Los Angeles where he 
will be stationed for a tlnie. • 

Wilson Jolley was taken lo the 
Rupert hospital after he broke hL» 
]rf. He is dolnr o ' **'eiJ as csn bt 
expected.

Mr. nnd Mn. Howard Wellinjlon. 
0«dcn. Utah, are ^pending a couple 
of day* here vtilting Mr. and Mrs. 
Riley Orny. Tliey were en route to 
Csldweil lOs visit her parents. Mr. 
Wellington Is in war work st Oj- 
den.

Town Ladles' Bridge club met at 
the home of Mrs. Riley Gray. Mrs. 
Fred Hogar. Mrs. J . Albert Traej', 
Mrs. Anna Gray nnd Mrs, Ellecn 
Barrett won prllcs. Mrs. Tracj'.Mrs. 
Barrett and Mn, Ilagar were guests.

Tlie leaders of Uie L. D. S. Mutual 
soclcty entertained the members of 
Ihclr class to a Halloween party 
and dance at the n.C:.S. ciiureh, 

Mrs. Wollaee AverlJl hoa been vb- 
iting relatives nnd friends In Brig
ham City. Utoh,

Ernest Clark left recenUy for 
Boise to take his pliyslcal examina
tion for cntmnce iftto the n «7. He 
ho* enlisted as an avIaUon mech
anic. He was oecomp.wled to Twin 
Fall* by Mrs. W, D- Clark. Bernice 
Clark ond Qlenn Clark.

Mr. and Mn. aiorlr.^ Wlckle have 
moved to Burley to make Uielr home 
the5»»t^mpbnirlly while Mr. Wlckie 
is employed In the sugar factory.

BonitA Powrll, who waa recently 
opemKyl on for appendlelUn at "

Catholic League 
Sponso'rsAnnual 
HarvestFestival

CaUiolIc Women's league will 
sponsor Uie annual lianesi festival 
Wednesday. Nov. i  at Uie Odd Fel- 
I«M«-halI.tiio bam r to open at 13:.30 
p. m,, and dinner to be sen-ed from 
6:30 p. m. on during Uie evening.

Mrs, Mollle Klsas Is chairman of 
Uie dinner committee; Mrs. A. c. 
Carter ond Mn. J. II. Rayle. Uie dW- 
liig room committee; Mn. Joseph 
KUne. Uie apron booUi; Mrs, Oforge 
Seldtl, the fancy work booth: Mrs. 
Cliude Detweller. Uie no\-elty booth; 
Mrs, Ted Goeckner, the religious 
booth, and Mn. Joe Hsrdesty the 
produce booth.

Mn. James Robenon «1ll be in 
cliarge of tho -lucky" booth; Mn. 
Ray Roache'win hove charge of Uie 
ILili pond, ond Mn. Belle White, the 
rummage.

¥ ¥ ¥
, P. E. 0. Dinner
QOODINO, Nov. 3 .-  Mrs. Mar

guerite Phlppeny, c«u r d'Alene, 
state orgtnlter of the P. B. O. 
SlsUrhood, paid her official tLiU to 
chapter O last week at the home 
of Mn. Erie Wlilpkey. Dinner wj 
served to 37 men)bcr;i and guests.

Feminine Vote May 
Determine Election

By EUTII COWAN

WASHINGTON, Nov. i  (/P)-Tho feminine hand that now 
welda a fine seam may cnst tho deciding ballot in this war 
election, politicnl experts opined last nlghfc on esUmatea that 
women will compose 50 to 62 per cent of tho electorate.

B ut though the petticoat—or rather, the slacks vote could 
well be deciBivo at th^ polls, there arc fewer women candi
dates for congress nnd major 
state officcij on th e  1942 
ticketfl than in the past two 
general election.' .̂

Tills year there ore but U wom
en candidates In the national and 
state picture. Including three for 
the senate, 28 for Uie house Of rep- 
r«*entaUves. two for governor and 
35 for other state offices. Tills com
pares with S3 to 1040 and 91. In 
1938, the last off-year elecUon.

At the women’s division at Repub
lican headguarten it was said Ui«( 
women hold Uie balance of voting 
power In greater New York, Boston 
and in the state-of IlUnols.-In the 
latter It b  esUmated Uiat women 
will account for about «3 per cent 
of the rote.

Mias Lorena Hickok. executive ... 
retary of the Democratic wcroen's 
division, sold .Uiot granting general 
apathy due lo concentraUon on the 
war effort, "women are more Inter
ested than men In the election-"

ed Into the arniy ln September, is 
now - stationed at Comp Roberts, 
Calif.

Word has been ncelved here of 
the blrUt of a daughter to Mr. and 
Mn. Orvine Sesra, Salt Uke City. 
Mrs. Sears la the sister of Mn. Joe 
Carlson, Mr. ona Mn. Sean are 

vlslUng at Uie home of his pei 
enti, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sears, 
Malta.

•orge Mueller. -anny, 
I atunded by hef'o^ter.

Lillian Mueller " 
And D. Milliken ' 
Exchange Vows

BURLEY, JJOT. S-OI iDtwWt.tO I 
Burley.resldenta li Ute annninee- . 
ment by Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mueller 
of the mairitge of their dao«h:cr. 
Miss Lillian Moeller, Oct 0, to Doa 
Mllllken. son Of Mr. end Mrs. James 
F. MUUken, Ontario, Calif, the cere* 
mony taklrig place at Santa Bar* 
bare, Calif,

The 'Wedding UcJt plae* to Ihe 
fint Presbyterian church with Rev. - 
M. Babbit offlclaUng. The bride m e 
given In marriage by her tttJther, 
Capt. George Mueller. ' 
and WHS '  '  ‘
Evelyn. . ,

For .her wedding, Uie bride cbote 
vsi altemoon dita* ol duity roea - 
velveteen, with which ahe wore 
cherry colored accessories, a dark ' 
green halo hot and a corwge of or* 
chlds. - 

The bride (traduated from Burley* 
high school and ue Untvenltjr of 
Idaho, taking special work at the 
UnWtnklly o< Wathtagtoo. ^ lU e .  
She returned b few year* ago from 
Europe, where she visited relallTee . 
In Swltserland a year.

Mr. and Mn. Mllllken are mak
ing Uielr home In North Hollywood, 
and both are employed by Lockheed 
aircraft company.

¥ ¥ ¥

Smith and Wilson 

Rites Perfoi-med
L. c. Smith ,nd LUlUn WUion 

were married Sunday, Nov. 1, by 
Rev, Mark C. Cronenbergrr ■( Che 
Christian chuiclx partonoge.

The couple w u atUnded by Mrs. 
Ivan RUe and Robert E. Mone. Im 
mediate relaUves wen present. A 
wedding dinner wss Krvpd in Uie 
evening.

After a wedding trip to Callfomla, 
Utah and Nevada, Mr. and Mrs. 
5mlU\ will be at home at 130S ?Uth 
avenue east.

IF YOU HAVE 
SORE THROAT

Ladies...
Look .around your home and bring us any 12 

gauge shotgun shells- or .22 or«ther riflc-shells 

you don’t needr We’ll pay cash for them! We * 

can also use Bomo good guns and rifles.

Diamond Hardware

A U T H O I I IT A T IV E  R E A S O N S  I-'OR B R E A D 'S  IM P O R T A N C E

"Bakers who ire providing the people Of the Unite/stoles

with enrfclied wIillo“breBd*ore molting a mbsl notable con
tribution to our war effort; Thla •nutritionally moderolsed' 

type of wholesome bread, with lU valuable vlUunlns, min- 
crols. food-energy, and other essenUal nutrients, helps to 

ral-ic Uie le%-el of our naUonol health. When all the white 
bread produced By American baken Is enriched, os oil of it 

should be, the baking industry will stand in the forefront 

of the patrioUc Industries of this country."-ljomes A. Tobey, 
Dr. P; H.. L. L. D.. Director of NutriUon, American InsUtute 

of Doklng.

^ o ta ()ie  (^ o n tr iL u iio n  to  

Q u v  f la t io n ’6 W a r  & L i

MATTRESS

Taking Dr. James A, Tobey at his word, the bakers of BinTER-KRUST Bread 
are making a notable contribution to our war effort,a becauso BUTTER-KRUST 
Bread Is enriched with those •valuable vitamins, minerals, food energy, and other- .a 
Msential nutrients which he mentions. Always quick .to accept every n e w ^e n ^m ‘ 
tific development for a better product, tho bakers of BUTTER-KBUOT 
were among the first in tho inter-mountaIn west to afford u s w  the •cv»at|«o*^ 
of enriched white bread. . ]

B U Y BUTTER-KRUST BREAD FROM YOUR GROCER
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GEORGIA CLIMBS INTO FIRST PLACE IN U. S. GRID RANKINGS
Wisconsin in 
Second Aftei’ 
Buckeye Loss

Br UABOLD (I.AASHEN

NKW YORK. Nov. :i (/P>— 
■ CoorKin not only dcfearcd 

Alobamn Siilunliiy but it con- 
vinccd tlir iintinn's Hport« 
>vriterfl that it is the best coN 
ICKC football ti'Hm in the land.

n 'p  Ilrxifffaltd Ulilr IHiHJoka 
inured 84 5'« first pUcr voin out 
of ■ [x».Mblc in  iMi)- “lul bouiic- 
td inlo flru pUce In Uir Mrrkly As- 
wcUtfd poll. /fjilacliiB Olilo
BUlf. TliP Iluclt'-JM. 
llUfc AtrftlKlil wi'ly. 
loHoalns tuclr <lc(f«l t)y Wwon-.ln. 
17 to 7, •.

B<d{fr« Climb 
Wuconslii pjtllclpM'tl 111 lliP 

tluitup one <if llie mo*l vloifiil 
in Uie ievcii-jtar lih:cr/ ol llie poll 
l;y vuulllnii from Mitli U> neconil, 
Jmt 13B JKiliit-t belor GrorKln.

GeofKlft Tccli. niiouitr undffcuted 
l».»rf, moved Irnm fltU> Ui Uiltd 
*hlle Notre Dflmc tfl.-ilnul lUKr«»P 

jOii fmirlli plure- Uosion ctillc 
In fIfLh

Football Leads 
All Topics 
In Georgia

KY ItOSI.VKY MItKKLKn.V

ATI>ANTA, flov, 3 i.V, -  Ilettrr 
Miillp. "furrlntr," alifii >’fm tnlK 
foolbflll In Oi-ofgin! .
, milUc* 'arid footl)«ll, .'.uli, nre 
liikrn mffffit)' neriounly (it CiMfgln — 
niKl pollllcklmt limp ^ pasl. It's 
foolljnli, OforKlft brntid. ihnf« faui- 
Ine Jciidu and frnyltm Uir frlnid- 

iw-tind iPt no man Ulk 
llKlilIy of nnothrr'fl ilmn mairr 

I OrnrulA Tfcli iind Oir r̂Kla 
.ffrnd-' ns'Pinblr.

For Ilip flf't ilinr in ilir ninnnry 
of innn, Tecli n:»1 OwKln • lian 
rouip rtmrliiK dnuii Nuvrmbrr'i 
lioirr-ftreicli to plKAkln slory ttltl 
orrffct rfcordv Of nil mnjor rol- 
irije Irums In tlie tlifje tw< 
nlniiF ntJind llnl^ptilrn nnil iinllnl. 

OMril# Itoirni Alabama 
nrrd by All-Amcrirn Friuikle 

Slnkwlcli. n Voim(7ilo»ni, O.. Ynnkrr, 
OrorRla won lu nrvfiilh Biimc ol 
llir fPfuinn Snhirdny, liiimbllnK Ain- 

pfpvloiuly unbpntm Crim- 
/,nn Tide, 31-10, »lili a ihree-fmicli- 
(loirn Auree In l!i^ lounh 
OrorKla Tech, alUi Etldlr Prnlcop, 

firnnntlnnal Aoplinmnre. and Clint 
, n.itlelKTry. an even more xpt 
iiliir frc.'linin:i. bral Ihikr liie 
nltrrnoon, 2H-7, for Ha aWIIi victory 
of Ibe *riuion.

Tlieyil meet Nov. M nl Allien;!, 
Oa., with odds-nn clmnce.r timt one 
or pertinpj bnth will eoine up W 
the .flnnt (tamii wltli uiihlemlMird 
fi]ilPld5. OeofRla mrel/i Florida nt 
Jaclc.ionvllle next Saturday, then 

■1 ClmttnnooRa and Auburn 
■jiMvc week-cndA, Tech tniwl 

I J>>' Kenliifky. Alobnmu nncj 
. Florida to nieet aeor^la unbeaten.

■ raaalnc Karle of >iifh Team - 
‘ IlrlllJanl pa»lne and upectsciilnr 

rccelvlnit hav# been the formula 
for earli team'ii «ucccm, Slnkwlch 

hU I'opliomore understudy, 
Charlie Trlppe. tire i)eorKla> nun
nery crew, allied by Jim TcxSd. 
(lubntUute fuUbtick. Tlielr tiinrel.^— 
whlr.li Oiey have lilt 72 timej for 
l,IfiO yard»-hnve' been Wlnubnck 
Ijirnar Dn\1». Eiid< OeorEr Tawhner 

o cacn; wima™ “Jracu.vc •. Van Davl., or niockUiK Bticlu
WaahlnBton State 3; Hardln-'SWr Keiiper and Walter MeOiilrr,
MAPt* •i. 1 _

rirnlJ) lo fJ/U) oil 
MretiKth of the 47 lo 0 thrnAhli; 
ndmlnl, l̂f•rc<I.lo a jooil QeofKeUmn 
ujuail,

Alabama AkWdetl lo elKlitti froi 
the third place spot It licltl a wee 
nEU bul MlntifsQla clltnbed froi 
l«iilh to jcventh. reimKylvanli 
which whlppe<l the iirrvIoHsly tin 
beaten Army team. 17 in 0. rculiicc 
the Cadela in the ItiHnK.

UcUn» Adt»nce 

UnlverMty of California at U  
A:igele«. winner of thre« Pnclflc 
cowt tusslM In ft row. rlevenili - 
week ABO. took over upol No. JO. > 
cated by Texaii ChrWlnn. •

TIio itandlnii of the teams lUrtl 
place voU'.i in pBretiihe*e«, poinu 
figured on lO-S-fl-7. etc.. baals 

Flr»l Ten ‘
• Oeorila (84 5/fi) ............. 118i

Wtflconiln (30 1/3) .............1031
Qeorsla Tech U 5'fll 
Uotrg Damn ill 
Costtui College (I3» ..
Ohio SUto . ..
MlnnesoU (1)
AUbuna ... ^  .
Pennjylvnnla (J)
■UCLA (1) .....

Keeond Tt 
ll-MlclllBan-270 3/16; 13-Tulfta 

60 5/J6; 13-Tenneuee.47 3/Jfl; 14- 
TMBJi 37 5/16; 15 -  8anU Cl 
33 5/10; JO—Daylor D0‘1/-S:'* 1 
Wiliam A: Mary 21; 18-Frci 
au le  (11) 17: I9--Aririy 13 6/10; 30— 
Illinois 10.

.  AUo nan—Texas Clirlillan 0 6/10:

B34 5/I0 
.... 715 
... 400 3'10 
.. 373 5/10 

337 3/10 . . 32B5'‘ie 
... 200 5/10

Huskies Beat Oregon Statê

......  -. lo w  1 Manji.
Kentiicky. Portlham. VlrRlnla Poly
tech and MlMOurl 1 point each.

Athletes Aid 
U. S. in Wax;, 
Says Griffitii

DV CHAllLM nUNKLEY 
CIUCAOO. Nov. 3 Ol’i — Amrrlcn 
..‘itroni.’cr Item a mllltnr}’ n 

power «tandi>olni bftsiir.c of c 
jMtltlve-nmJrflB—tmm-Bntnert.-MB- 
Jor John L. arlfflih, cominlfuiloner 
ol alWcllc.i for the Weilern 
frreiice. had tmld today in addrrni- 
liiR the Qunrtrrbnck l-'ootball chib, 
acldlnu tlial collme football ami 
other *pcclator Aiwru are Juatlfy- 
)n« their pxbtence for the duration.

Major Grlfdth n.vrrted colIeKl- 
nte iporUi build tip national niornle. 
l).ttcr prepare jouiic men for com- 
bul duty, priivlde Iiind.̂  for nnny 

. and navy relief, iinrl Unit collrurn 
dUffport Intrmmienl nctUUlr.i aiul 

■ .condltlonlnff proKram.̂  a.«ikcrt by the 
Bovemment. 

h ••In World war No, 1. li waa ev 
fablUhed that when Oemian of. 
fleers were Vllled In Btlark. Uie en- 
IL'itMl men «ccine<l heklnB.,ln In- 
Illative to tak'e command." Majoi 
Orlfftfh said. "On ttie olher hand, 
if American offlccra, both cominlK- 
flloned and non-rommL^sloned. were 
klllM, Invariably tli»re wnl'» some 
enlisted men whi> couUI step out 
and tnke coinmand.

"I wa.'i told by men who knew 
tJic Orr;;j«H fitii/iilon, h.i  well nt 
our own officer*, tliat ihl* <llffer- 
enre bi aclf-rellance of, foldlera In 
the too unnlr.i could be credited, 
at lea.1t In p.irt, to the different 
tv|)f5 of iihvsliMl IrninlnR the sol- 
dlerA hod a.i younK.-tpr*,’̂

Before llie flr.U World war, he

Tecli'A paMM ftfltr tx-cfi 
by Prokop and noulhpaw Ciutle- 
berry. 44 out of lOB eonneclhm, Re- 
relvrrii u.iu»lly are Enrtii Jack Helm, 
nabbU Jordan and .Jack Marahall, 
or Wlnnback Pit McHubIi .

Whii^y' TackJes 

Tough Riverland
DAL-nMGRE, Nov. 3 (J',-Whirl, 

away tojiay Uckle* the Job that wai 
too much for Alsab last 8alur<lny— 
ile/entifiK t/iff tny/tfr}' hone, Ulvrr- 
land, who came up from nowhere 

il»-*iimmrr-to whlp-wiiio-ol. Uio 
■fil rarer* of the hnndlcai> dlvHl 
Whlrly. Illverlnnd and five oth 
ere nainetl to ko to the poiM In ilie 

17th runnlni! o[ the 110,000 IUkk̂ i 
llnip. feature of U)C elcctloi 
at 1‘lmllco,

INKA Telephoto)
Tlili plajr rained 10 yardi for Orrcon Slate at Halfbaek UUnd Giu- 

tafton roared around left end In the f ln l qaarler of the |ame afaliut 
Unlrenlty of Wa>hlnclon * l Kealtle. In poorlnB rain, H'aafi(n((on 
aloffcd'on lo win. 13 lo 0.

20 Players Drafted 
By 11 Big Loop Clubs

•ny DAVfT IIOPK 
CHICAQO. Nov. 2 luni — Elev

Hutson Nears New 
Sconng Record

CJIICAOO, Sm. -J .4v-Dnil »u l 
fon, Orcpii n.iy I'.n-krr'' 
fjlntf enil. lln  ̂ liK lr;uuni
Natlon.il Poolball lp;ii;m- m-ciiIuk lo 
tnl to M polnt.i niul iimKoiily 13 
more to equal hli reford ol b»t 

He rMH baj five Kanie% t
Hut aURlit t

In the Chicago CnrdhnI cr 
week to brins hl.i sKKrrKnU 

10 for tl)p sea.vin, L.a'1 fall he . 
record wlUj 13, He liM plareklckivl 
2 extra polnt-v mL'l.̂ ln̂ ; only

roiillnuccl. OemiMny adfiererf almost 
rntlrely to m»M drllU nud rnlLi- 

lea. whereaj. In thbi coilntry

RBKCd In aoine kind of a[>ori wliich 
illed for IndlvWual Inltlallve. 
’llance and nn nbllltv to take i 

mand and make dccLilons.

The Sports Round-up
ny Hl/Olt Vin.I.J:flTON, Jr.

YORK. Nov, 3 (,V) -  Y 
don't hriir ^o much nboiit llip •' 
formiitloii RK n <iirp-til| lor lootlxOl 
trouble* this leiuon, but the HliuUKh 
nr.'jy-Halas »>nlem >tlU la nlvlng 
6rtd coaches plriily to wJ>rr>- about 
. . .  At the weekly eiju.and-coffee 
te*.nlon of th'p local fnoiball UTlilns 
Iratemlty yejlerday Major Hurvey 
•■JalJlJo" Job!oll̂ ky. Army a.vil*tnnt 
couch, voiced the plaintive Aiiccer- 
tlon tl)at he'd welconie Infonnatlon 
on liow Notre Diane'* ‘T ' could be 
Btopped . ' . Dernle Moore of Loul- 
iJaftfl State had wie B»3»rr; "TJie 
woy to benl tliLi T- fomiatlon ta Just 
nol to play bnybody that usea It.' 
. . . Lou Oalilni to,«ed In Uie Infor- 
jnatlon tiint the IT* can bo atopped. 
becauM hLi Brooklyn college team 
usea 11 and haao^l been onytlilng 

u ' bul atopped . . .  And the olanU' 
'  Jacir Aara. «rlCh a nod ton-nrd Sun- 

tUy's cJuh betvecn .Mike Getto'a 
BreoW>Ti Dodcen and the Dear*.

t iu l  haw  been tried, h u  anyone 
came up with a “jtrip Ta** lorrna- 
Uonf

ON Tllfi OBOUm FLOOR 
PtL JUlokcr MoCoaaell af fo r t  

Knox. Kjr, fetmer NcreUrr 
tha Dodren' tam  fntcm., orfen 
tUa pTMf «f Bnacb BJefcer'a abO-

flr*l look hold In Kt. 1,oul«, layi 
MIfkey, hli wife clHeoverrd that 
thelp be«t rui tiii ml«lii» . . . “| 
look’ ll down to the afflre. " Itlfkey 
ahcrpUhty explained. "Krreral ot 
tlie rllT'i motl Intluenllal men 
were eomlng out tor a conference 
and I wanted the place to look
prtntwroua." r

TODAY’S r.UKST STAR 
John Cronlev. Oklahoma City 

OklaJioman: ••! still like ‘ Henry 
FTnka'fr-axplannilon of. the dlflcr- 
eiice between a high whool and col- 
JeRc cOAch . . . TJie. prep mentor 
looti for the WMtton of the ball nf- 
ter the first klckoff. while tJie col- 
leBC coach glancej over hl.s thoulder 
to count Uie crowd.̂ ^

SERVICE DEPT.
John Munikl. the crack mtler 

from AKiMurt. oiuit rffurc tfiil 13 
U hli lucky number. He tued to 
wear il on hit warm.up ieriey; 
he drew nnnflier 1] on hli army 
U ( and completed hit 13-weeka 
o/fleer*' InUnlnf ceune al Fort 
Warreo. H'jo, I] monlhi afler 
he entcrvd aervlee . . .  The Canll. 
nala* Terrr Mo«re expeeU l« Join 
tbe nary early next year. iUa 
brother \mnk, ihe lolfer. aimed 
op Jait week when Hie (ul/ eout 
tralolfif eommuid cim* aroand 
JookJnr for men (e b« trained aa 
«ronnd meebanlci and radio Icch* 
aJelMJU.

eiiaxe 1139.000 worth ot minor lenRue 
player* a.-i they *elccted 20 men i "  
of tlie draft ll*t.-<.

T1)C WiLihlnKinn iJeniitorj a 
ChlcaRO White So* each liivp.it^d 
Ujree player*, .will) tiie Phllndelplila' 
Alliletlc.1, Plt(*bur'Bli f'irm 
elnnatl JleiLi, HI, Jyiiib Brc 
Bontnn n « l Sox taklni: two nplccc 
... the Philndtlphln Phll̂ , Chlcaso 
Cub*, Cleveland IndlaiL'' niiil Brook, 
lyn DodKem one each.

Tlie emphasLi In miiny cnsc.s wa: 
n flge and selective Mtvlce ntaiiu 

rather than 1043 prrlorninnce.i. Tin 
Cilh* selected Dick Barrett, a pilch- 

In hU late 30’a who was with th< 
AUiletlc* In 1833 and *h)ce has spent 
■even years with flcntUe. where h< 
iveroRed 20 vlctorle* a r.Cn.̂ on. Hi 
kon 37 and lail 13 la. l̂ summer.

S'a(M r.et aiutlanl 
Tlie Henntor* took Anselo Old* 

llunl 20-yenr-old catcher, from Mln- 
nervpolLs. Bill SwHt, 32-yeir-<?ld St. 
Paul hurler, wrn! to the White Sox, 
Clrvplnm^ niUi-il up •20.yeiir-6ld 
Pitcher Jiifl; Halvp'cin.

Tliere witc f.pviT:il hn^rbnll plun 
amnni: thrL-;r<ir<̂  ot driitU'il player 
Eddie Mavo. inllrlilcr wlir> hit J 
■for l/)s Aifi:rlpsrniu!'~ar7m-W('ltrj: 
outfleliler who hud a 311 rvernKC 
tor Huffaln, went to the Mhlpilrr 
Ralph HoiIhIivs, whn hit ,:t:i In "4 
sanies a.i a Kan FrnncL'r'i cmitirlder, 
wna snnptJecJ up by ttir Chlcsgo 
Americans,
, Mnklntc no selections from the 

lpn«thy llsl preptired by Cuinnii',- 
l̂.>llpr K. M. I-inilli were the ilovtnn 
nravrv Detroit, New Yorl: Cllmii.'. 
Ri. t/iub CardhinLs and New Voil:

' GAINESVILLE, Fla.. Nov, 3 (»T>- 
rootbsll Coach Tom Ueb of the 
Unlvrr.'lly,, of ,Plorldn. who enters 
military jprvlce .lonnli. Uilnl:* col- 
iPKe fontbsll shoukTbcfearrlert on In 
1043 will) einphaM.s on tralnlnK val- 
UM rather tfian on Rate receipt, j 

•■Tlicr.p f.ports wrlter,i and collese 
heads who are monnlhK about luck 
of foothnll afler this year for the 
duration arB'takhiK the wroni? atti
tude. for footbnll Is worthwhile," he 
rav.i. •It's a coiiiacl sport a))d 
roUr f̂p.i Jjave all too few ot iJieie 
today,"

ATLANTA. Nov. J r,1i -  Tbe 
football used In the neorzla-Ala- 
bama came here Saturday will ge 
to the molJier of Tommy Witt, for
mer rnlterslljr of Cieorjila center, 
whn wis killed fn aHlnn ta<t week 
whllp ■fi;lnx a bomber. In north 

-Africa.---------------------

Hlrkev Drawo Catcher
ich Illok/y, new presldenl i

Uo(li;r
i)f lliP Brooklyn 

s. bid for Catrher D, C, 
New Crleaii.-., ulirn his turn 

riinip, anil bll^ellall rrrlbes wrnt 
hiirrrlni? lo the renirdi to liml 
.̂ tcK.rr flit In 47 (.'(imM M.st,
Miniiiif'r, Moore wa-i lllckey'.s only 
rllcilrp,

ilil clubs cniilrl rniikr ad- 
ri'tlons by leli'ijrain un- 

I niiuniiiiii •Iliiiri.day. He (xjlnlrd 
It thal rliibs eoulil ^elfa play 
Illy for u\p nn ihelr oun leain.s n 
31 for trnn.sfer to olher cluUs.

“Crazy Legs” 
Hirscli Leads , 
Badger D riy^

MADISON, WL .̂ Nov. 3 Of',- Stoi 
,.jy. proljably alter the football 
season, they ere koIiir to make El
roy "Crazy Ivc.V lUrsch stand stlH 
loiJB enoiiKh for his shadow to catch 
t||» with him.

That's -how tii-st this Wl'.con.'.ln 
whlr-banB Lv The BadRer;,' »lx 
beaten opponent.s can vouch for 
that—and Notre Diime, the team 
Wl.seonsln tied 7-7, aho can add Ita 
bit. 77)8 /loplwmore finl/bnck made 
the all-lmportant to u chdo w n  
aKnlrul the Irhh—zlpplnR 35 yarda 
lo do It.

Klrsch^s longe.'t touchdown trip of 
Uie xeason was 03 yards ogalnsl 
jreat Lcike.1, Two other* have come 
in 10 and 20-yard dashes, jje ha-i 
slreaked acro-ss acres of turf to set 
up other .•.cores—58, 51. 33, 24-yard 
sprints being listed among his con« 
trlbutloas. -x 

In all, he hoa gi^ied COO yardi in 
I tries for a 0.7 rushing ftverogc 

per play.
. I’robflWy thlJ W«u.i«sr^VVlt,) wrlff- 

Rler'* most seniatlon.1 iitunl Li ished- 
dlnB tarklers, Klve or »lx men have 
been known to .swarm over him. But 
he bobs up' like a cork In water, 
leaving liU foes clutching only the 
atmosphere.

Hlr&cli's freakUh lee motion has 
c]> lo do wlUi liLs eliulvencu. I 

••He‘« always kicking himself In 
the legs With hLs craty .stride.'* 
chuckled Coach Ham' Stuhldrcher. 
"Why. the kid's the oddest rtinner 
rve seen. You mlshl call u  pad
dling. or you might say hLs feet 
U«veJ Ja oppc t̂e tUne^Oi." ,

PUNTS
and

PASSES

ATHENS. O.. Nov, 3 i,1'.-T< 
luck won’t tun) li«».p mil H 
Ohio unlver.'lly's full)):irk.

JU- played with' tlir JiobcaU 
nRnlnst Miami Bnltirdiiy. despite a 
broken left hami enw.i-d In a cast, 
and scored’ two.tourhdo'.viiv Today. 
l)Li rlRhl hand I* In a rn.\t too; he 
brokn It h) the game.

If he can Ret thr Irii hniiil out of 
rust bv Friday nichi. iilli 4«y,i he 
will piny agalmt We.Mern ftesen'c 
In Cleveland.

Hl'NT DHAWINr.
BOISE, Nov. 3'i-T»-The state fish 
i)il name <lc|)nriii)eiii (in TI)UrAday 

will Oriiw Uie naine.\ of hunters who 
nay pnrtlclp.Ur In the KM big 
ainr hunt of Uie year,-ln the Po- 
atello area.
One .hundrfd iiernillv will be 

v.illiiblp.- Several hundred hunters 
iiiv<̂  applleU.

UCLA Stud<fnts 
Cross Fingers 
On Title Hopes

nV FRANK FRAWLEY
LOS ANaEXES. Nor. 3 i-?";-Tlie 

J.700 iludcnta of the University of 
California at Los Angeles, only Pa
cific Coast conferenct school Uiat 
hasn't won a football chaaiplon. 
tfilp. litre their finger* ertwed.

Tliey have high hopes but there 
l.̂  alway* Uio poulblllty of Injuries 
and Uien too mere are Oregon, 
Wtshlngton. Idaho and Southern 
California to conijuer. Rose bowl?

•11. 11 would be nice U> see “Bom. 
...i' Bob" , Walerfleld matching 
pxsses sgalrut Georgia's Frankie 
Blnkwlch. wouldn't It?

All. yes. Just A November fantisyl 
And back al the clou) of the 1039 
Aea.son UCLA IVad Uie ball on arch
enemy SouUiem Californians two- 
yard line, couldn^l set U i^ros.'. took 
a seorelea* tie. and fiad W. be con
tent lo «e  the Trojans set Uie Rose 
bowl bid against Dukel

VraUcd Dy Kehwartx
They just don^t Ulk about cli 

plonshlps on the UCI-A campus at 
this time of year. But oUier* do, 

.MflrcJiy Sehwart*. SU'Sford coach 
and one of Notre Dome's greatest 
halfbacks: "I l)ope Uiey ro right on 
U)rouBh lo the champlonsWp, l i  
cprtalnly would be a pleasure to 
have that kind of-a ball club rep
resent the west-In ilje Rose bowl." 
Stanford had Jmt taken a 20-7 beat- 
liu; t™'*' Bruins.

Buck Shaw, another Notre Dame 
,lumnu.s. now coaclilng at Santa 

Clara: “UCLA has nn even better 
line than we IhouRht. and we were
n't Inclined lo underrate Uiem,- 
SanU Clara hart lost lt.s only game 
' Uje 34 to 6.

I'slni: •■OT* Formalletl 
Aa far as per*onriel Is concerned, 
its h the *am;/UCLA football 
am Uiat won pnlv Uiree Bames 

lMt»aea.son, II U “'rtnit Coach 
nnbc Horrell'a -QT" forraal|on, an 
ndaptatlon of Uie "T ' sy*tcnf Clark 
HhauRhnevy brouRht to the coilfBe 
•snks at Stanford, At the sUrt of 
his campaign nobody thought 
■nouRh'Of the Bnilns' chances to 
•nnk them 1-2-3 on the coast,' and 
vhen thev lost lo Texas Christian.
I to fi. and to SL-Mnn’'« pre-fllKhts. 
J8-7, hardly flnyonr was surprised. 

Yet the Bnilns looked good In 
.•■Intt to the navy flleni. srhwe 
iiintl Is cramme<1 wiUi nll-Amerlca 

talent, and the second half of Uiat 
itesl marked Uie *tart of a drive 
it Miould lake them nafely 
ouRli the re.'.t of the achedillc, 
rv have inken Oregon Stale 
ift, 30 to 7. Riven California in 
,-st pasting. 21 to .0, and skipped 

IhrouRlrSanta Clara and Stanford. 
ttaterfleW Key lUek 

■ material, of course, has made 
co<xt coachloR evident. Quarter- 
tMfk WftterfJrld Js n sklllfuJ ma- 
iiliiiilator with the ball, a football 
prpstlrtlRllnlor as It were. He'* a 
CO-mlnute ball player, doe* all the'

KnUng and has thrown every paM 
e Bruin* have used this aeaion. 
Al Solnrl. the fa-stesl man on the 

squad. Ls ft sweeplnR comet al Uie 
ends and Inside tAckle.s. ha* a beau
tiful cutback, a ROd stlff-arm. Is a 
Rootl pas-s catcher, blocker and a 
deadly tackier, 

nut Horrrll has other good back* 
*nd a line, mouldeji hy his a.sslitant, 
Rny Rlehards, that Ls Die verj' be.sl 
Jn ihr far wMt.

It ’s ij Rood ball team and Kfttlng 
Jwttcr cvery-wedt—ILjiDpet_to be 
al 11* peak the very last game of the 
season, for on Dec. 13 It pltiys It.s 
crof.s-town rival. Southern Call- 
fonila. And UCt.A ha.i never beaten 
the Trnjan.s, Never!

Tliaf* why they don't talk nboiif 
rhamnlonshlm at UtTLA In Novem' 
ber. Especially early November,

Supt, L. a ; Thoriai'.of Kimberly 
atks:

-Wiat are we going do this
Inter about baskelbaJl compeU- 

Hon?"
77iat'j( « <]ueslion t/i«: mualJy 

brings out a lot of anniment pro 
and con.

f ^ a  eoropellUve uhedDle with 
other trh^U, If at all ponlble.

But Inasmuch a i tbe catemmenl 
appean le ,h»r«i other Idea*, the 
belt plan, as I ^  H. li U push' 
■tne Intn-mural frogram as moch 
as pmslble.
rneldcntally. Kimberly and Jer. 

)me high ichoob may liave the best 
let-iips In me'whole country when 
It comes to tralfilng standafds, 
set up by the U. S. army,

I doubt If tlicrc la a acliool In Uie 
country that ha.s carried boding a 
wrestling a.s far as thpse two ! 
stlcutlons—and thal Is -the kind 
conditioning the array oaks.

In fact. It U the kind of condi
tioning the army leaches when the 
training courie becomcs advanced. 
Add lo Uielr boxing and wrestUne 
ficllltlea fine tracfc laj'-ouU. gym- 
naslum.1 large enough U> handle UiU 
form of competlUon and. for onc< 
Uie Bulldogs and ngeri aren't in>' 
fng lo be /land/cnppetf by smaU ft- 
cUltfes,

“Well. Mr. Thomas, how ARE 
you going lo handle your basket- 
ball sehedule Urfs year," ukj~yeun 
truly.

‘ I heard a rumor that Twin 
Falls planned to play four games 
thli year—two wllh Filer and two 
with Kimberly.

“If thsf* right, we'll pUy four 
al Kimberly, too—two with Twin 
fslts and two with Hansen," rt- 
ipcnJs H)e red-hrid.
Tl)at mai'-*ouhd a little far- 

fctehetl-bui mtiltlply It by two and 
you wouldn't be too. far off.

BO.STON BOXER WINS 
NEW BfllTAIN, Conns Nov. 3 (/n 

-Freddie Cabral. 131. Boston, scored 
a .five-round knockout over Johnny 
O’Keefe. liO, Newark. N. J., here 
la.st night.

30TH KNOCKOUT 
’HOLYOKE. Ma-s-s., Nov. 3 f/Il — 

Joie Ba.',orii. 155, South American 
mlridlewelKht. scored his 30th knock
out In 41 IlRhU 3a.M night when he 
<lrop|)ccI Warreji’- PPler*on. 15C, Ja-' 
malca, N. Y.. in the elRhUi,of a' 
tclieduled 10-round main boxing! 
bout.

Badgers See 
First Title 
In 30 Years

MADISON, Wb.. Nov.‘3 t/Pl 
Wlscoasin's Badgers bad vUloru ot- 
their Ilrsl Big Ten football cham 
plonjhip In 30 years before Uien. 
today but they brushed ihem aside 
and started polnUng for- tlielr next 
PK^aje.Tient wIUi Iowa rt jpw* a ty  
Saturday.

Tl>e Badgers have bad these vl- 
»!onj before, only to Jiave them 
blotted out when Uiey forgot the 
business on hand to concentrat« 
on future engagrments.

Tills year, pushed to the /ront 
b'- Uielr surprising victory mer Ohio 
State, Uiey ore tr '̂lng to avoid Uiat 
mUlake by preparing for the Job 
' hand and letting the future lake 
re of It-self.
'Our big Job right now Is to for

get Ohio Sute and pLiy each ball 
me a.s Ic conies along," said clielr 
ach. Harr>' Stuhldreher. “Well 
,ve lo be more on our Iocs Uian 
er bfrauje wlUi each win oppbn- 
is prepare only Uiat biuch harder. 
'Tlif Iowa team we meet Sat- 

urtlay Li n ureal team. Th«y have 
le heavlesl’ line In the Western 

. mferenre. and In Top Parmer a 
Kreai pilot and pa.wer. We’re''con-

Armstrong Offered 
Bout With Davis
_WASinNOTON. Nor. Z Uf) — 

Promoter Joe Turner today had 
tent an q/fer to Heiiry A n na tr^ , 
fonner world's feaUierwelebt. lighi- 
wekhl and welterweight champion, 
lomeet Al <Bumniy).Davb.Sn)Tns> 
vUle. N. Y , In a boxing match 
here.

Turner wired Georga P. Noore, 
Arrastrong's manager, he could of* 
ter t i .m  evuniiiff, with prtwjffe 
of percentage to have Arms^ng 
box Davis any date agrceabK to 
Moore.

eentratlng on that game and that 
game alone.

••After that -w .̂ have two morei 
tough ones before we can land 
on top — wlUi Northwestern and 
Minnesota."

Tlie pbycrs came through Uie 
game In fine iliape and yesterday 
were given only a light limbering up 
drld. Pat Harder, whor,e plunging 
and deferulve work against the 
IJuckeyes was one of the highlights, 
had fuUy recovered from a hard 
bump In ihe head Uiat liad hlifl 
groggy for a while Saturday.

World's largest book.sUire ij In 
London, while the second lante.\t ts 
Lold to be In Ileblngfora, Finland.

. USED - 
n GAUGE 

DOUBLE 
GUN .......

WINCHESTER RIFLE .

$ 14.50
$41-̂ 0

16 or' 20 GauRC, New 

DOUBLE GUN

$ 31.98
20 Ga. Aulomatic BrowninR 

GUlif
Uiblicd Barret

$78.45
U  Gaoge Rib Barrel, VenlllaUd

REMINGTON PUMP GUN ;...$85-55
:0 G ,a,e

WINCHESTER PUMP. GUN ... $ 5 6 .7 0

Wo Have a Kch' Sin/?lc Gun.^, 16 - 2D • 410

WE WILL BUY ,
Any 12 Ga. alielU or good rifle shells If you don't need (hem — 

Bring them

Diainond Hardware

PUKRTO RICO nOXER I-O.Sf.S 
NE\V YORK, JJov. 3 (.T>i — Clie.itrr 

Rico. New York llglUw'elKht. scorn 
ft (pchnlcftj knockoiU over Jrvr Tor- 
res, Puerto Rico, In the *lxth round 
of their f.che<1uled 10-round Imilni: 
bout before 3,500 nt the SI, Nlclinlns 
palace lii.st nlRht. lUco wcl(;hc<l 
13C-; and Torre.s. HO.

STEEPLECHASt WINNER 
BAL^nMORB. Nov. 3 l/I’r-l 

rldKe, ownrd nnd trained by Krnt 
.Miller, won the »3,C05 Batllr. l̂llp 
steeplecha-'e handicap, feature of 
the race proffram at Plmllca

PUBLIC SALE
of Curry iknown as the Neer place) on

THURSDAY, NOV. 5th
Sttlc SlnrtH nt 12 Nwin— Lunch by IliRhlnnd View Club

. r o ir .**—2 Cwnt^ry cou .̂ 4 jrt. oW; auem.’,^y ciw. 3 yrt. old; 
aiiernrey cow, 3 yr.s, old. heavy ?jirlnRer; Oucriiiey cow. 8 yrs, old: 
Quprn.'.ey cow, 8 yr.-„ old; Holiicln cow. 2 yrs. old: Jersey cow. o 
yrs. nld; Oiiprii.'ft'y hrlter, 1 yr. old,

HOltSES-1 Pair Gray Mares, well malclied. 0 and 8 yr*. old, wt. 
3500 lUs.: Bay Mnrc, < yrs. old. wt. 1650 lbs.; Grey Marc, * >TS. old, 
wt, 1700 lb.v;sMare Coll, 3 yra. Old.

.MACIflNEItV-ipannall F-IJ lYactor, on rubber; Mower tar P-12 
.Triictor; Oliver 3-way 'I'nietor Plow; McConnlck-Deerlns Tractor 
Disc; Monitor Bret Drill \rtUi phosphate attachment; Moline Ma
nure Spreoilrr; Rubber Tire Wagon with -Rnck; New Idea Side 
Rake; Moline Dump lUke; Single Disc; Spud CulUvator; Moline 
3-way Plow; Walking Plow; Sprlng-tooth Harrow; John Deere 
Deal) Planter; C.ise Ucsn CulUvntor; Moline Bean CulUvator: Me- 
Cormick B-H. VinOer: John Deere Oeet Puller: 3-/teeUon Wood Har
row; 2-sectlon Wood Harrow; Pole Hay Derrick; Stock Trailer. 
FURMTUUE and IIOL'KEIIOLD-Eslftte Heairola Range, like new; 
Bed. Dresser. Nlglit S'.and and Chair; Coll Springs anil Mattress; 
Single Bed Coll SprhiKs, new; Spring-Filled Mattress. ntW; Che- 
mile Spread and Beddlni;; Oak Chest of Drawers. Commode. Wash 
Stand: Sanitary Cot with cover; 0x13 Ajmlnsler Rug; Two Bxia 
O dd  Seal and Arat\trc:ig Rugs; Ward Robe; Some canned trull 
nnd oUier articles,

MlseELLANEOU*;-Hpavy Sel of ’Work Harne.ss; Empire MUklng 
Machine; McComilck-Deerlng Cream Separator; b Milk Cam: Milk 
CartrEmery Stone with Motor; Heavy Vise; Set of Self Dlsq; 4 
Self Comigators; 3 Hnivy jocka; Air Pump for Tractor Tires; Kero. 
tene Brooder Bto\e, 2iO to 300 site; Urooder Ilouse; Hay Slings; 
Crwj-Cut Saw; Jackson Fort; Weed Sumer; Garden CulUt'alw; 
Lnwn Mower; Electrle Churtn^BVirka. ShoveU and Log Chains. 
Other articles too numerous to' menUori.

' E. 0. HERRICK, Owner
Hollenbeck and Bean. Aurlloneen ^Mn. llollenbeek. Gerk

IN T H E

—  O V E R ^

45,000 HEADERS
-  PLUS

FREE m  BILLS
ONE LOW c o s t !

l e t  u $ 
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U? FIRSTy
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lYiACmS 
BOTHGODEM

HOLLYWOOD, Nor. S tUJO—Two 
17-yeir-old glrti. whom Actor Errol 
71>1U1 U chAHKl wlUi piplns, to- 
dtjr forsook ihe topliUUcAUon with 
wbl£h Ihrr hAd soufbl (o capUvtt« 
HoUrwood.

Both blond Betty «ui»eo. mfffJe- 
struck Un.*oln. Neb., girl who »*ld 
Plynn altjukcd Iier *t a swank 
Air party, u d  bninett* Peg*7 Btl- 
Urlee. who m*lnt*lneil he took kT* 

M  \u\Utt of l«r twice on his y»cht 
^  W BVO«lh» »56. .bore Ume te*«a. 

blAnce to lhemKl»es «t the itoe 
chtrns were broucht.

tSUrtilac ■
U lu  BfttVtflte’t 

V*s p*rllcul*rly it*rUlnff. wh«n 
c«nrr«mfn ru*hed to N. T. O/i 
Florenlln# Oardeiu for « picture of 
the ahowglrl at the time ch«rgM 
were brought. »lie powd tn a brief, 
ukUi'tUht. divided bodice, »e<juln. 
npucled bUck cwlume. with hlih 

' tieeli. a hat cocked JauntUy over one 
rye. and her haU done Vn W m  be* 
hind each ear;

At Plwin’a hearlne ye*tcrday. aiie 
' wore h.r lone ^alr In demure plE* 
talli, a pink ribbon lied on each. A 

' nchool Birl aktrt - largely maikcd 
her figure, end low-heeled we<l(lea 
were on her feet.

WlUi her auUIued mukeup. *he 
appearcd'not more thnn 15. nt lean 
five years younier than ahe hnd ac 
the nightclub.

tcnom Qunllons ^  
Shaking her two-tool pigtail^ Ahe 

Ignored QueiUoti* about the-chaoge 
of cwtsmlng.

"f dreu for myself." ahe said,
In contiMt 10 the pwocallve 

brown slseka (the same ocea she 
raid JTynn removed In the Bel Air 

■ bedroom) ■ ahe wore on her flrat 
trip to cou«. Mtvi Han.'.cn was clad

Goldenrod Cultivated as Giant New 
Souyce of Natural Rubber Supplies

K plain tan houiedreu, mediunt 
snoei. and carried a Klioolglrl'a 
Lrenchcoat.

Che wna without mnkeup cxcept 
for a tWn penciled addition to her 
cyebrowa. On her first court ap* 

L pearance.ahe had.been heavily made 
I  up. ’

Under <iuejUonlng ot Flytui’a aU 
lorneys. ahe luvld ahe had toned 
down her appearance because •'nhe 
understood" It wna more proper for 
court appearances. ,

AM CONVENIION 
S E I i V . 1 3

eomralttee. announced today.
Among Uie feature* of the eon' 

veniton will be a /ummary of the 
biutneM done durflig the p.-i.M year 
by ihe county agrlcuUiiral con- 
rerxatlon awoclalloD, the formal or- 
Kanlatlon of Uie participants In 
the AAA proRrain and a dlacusMoR 
ot Uie preUmlnaty pUir m  of Uve 
1843 food for-freedom procrram.

Deles&tes and alternates to 
. annual convention will be elected at 
communUy-meeilngR aet-ai-tiie (ol-

•  lowtag place* and date* next week: 
Buhl clly tiall. Nor. 10; CasUeford 
high school, Nov. B; Filer Orange 
hall, Nov. 10; Twin Pi\lls county 
rrobale couttrccm. Nov. ; i ;  Klm- 
berly^Haaaen dtttrlet, agricultural 
building of Kimberly high scliool, 
Nov. 10; Murtaush high school, Nov. 
10. and Salmon tract. HoUbter high 
Kchopl. Nov. IJ.
. All com:nunlty meellngs will bo 

.held at. 8 p-m^-Alt fartnera-and 
rancherji who part4ctpate In farm 
nr range con*erraUon programs are 
eligible to attend and vote for com«^
mltteemen.

It Pays to Stay 
Sober, Inductees 
OfArmyAdvised

Don't celebrate too freely with the 
flowing bowl If you expect a two 
week's furlough after your Induc
tion Into the enlUted men’* reaen-e 
at Boise.

That's the warning of Capt. J. H. 
Seaver, clerk of selective service 
board NO, 1, to the IBO draftees who 
are to leave at fl:30 a. m. Armistice 
day for final examination and ln>

, ducUon at Boise.
I • The captain tald a number ol 
S'loeal loda who appeared there re*

I ^centlj' after a night's celebraUon 
I were leathnniedlately to Fort Dous- 

lu , Dtah, to begin their army ca* 
reer#.

Capt. eeavcr aljo said Uiat while 
newspaper accounts reported the 
furlough period had been cut to 
one week tor inductees, the local 
board had received no official no
tice of this reduetlon.

By DAVENFOBT gTEWABB 
NEA HerrlM . 

SAVANNAH. Oa.—New “g ^  . . 
been. discovered In goldenrod—and 
111 in the leaves raU>er than la the 
brilliant bloasoms. The “gold 
nibber~natur*l. not synlhetlc.

ViMiii Is why «-ycax-oI<l Dr. 8 . t .  
Hammond, gmetlelst of the V- & 
bureau of pUnt .Industry. U striving 
for more and better leaves on the 
goldenrod grown at and around the 

8. plant introduction garden 
ear here.
Native rubber can be extracted 

from tlJe leaves' of domeatlcated 
goldenrwl at a rate ol iOO pound* «  
more to an acre. If growing condi
tions are normal. Plent;' of *un- 
alilne and rain are required, but the 
soil can be relatively poor.

In the garden proper. ---
acres are brllUant wlin the blooms 
of goldenrod. Nearby, on surrounding 
fanns. about J «  acres more either 
are under cultivation or have Wen 
han’tsted,

New iiralns are cotutanlly being 
obulned. but five predominate the 
15 now being grown. Dr. Hananond 
said. .

Next spring, according to present 
plant, lSX)00 acres will be planted 
In Koldcnrod from slock supplied W 
Uie Savaimoh station. Tlie crop will 
be under Kovemment supervision.

Scientific Nunlng 
Tlie ether day a Chatham county 

larrorr looked out over the golden' 
rod field and wonderlngly observed;

never thought to aee the day 
Uiat weed would be ciUllvatedl"

But U\ls culUvated goMenrod U 
hardly a "weed." ItJi wild cousin 
grows alongside Idghways. golden, 
plumes rising two or three feet'from 
the ground, but these deluxevpUnU 
tower higher than a man’s head, 
luxuriant In leaves and flowers. 'Wild 
goldenrod leaves contain about one 
per cent naUve rubber, whereas Uie 
beat ,doine.itlcated atralns contain 
from six to ^ n  per cenU 

Dr. Hammond believes goldenrod 
Is Uie best Immediate source .of 
natural rubber. It'a a  one-season 
crop and reproduces easily. Guayule, 
anoUier rubber • bearing native 
ahrub, for example, must be culti
vated from four to seven years to 
be producUve.,

However. Dr. Ha

Goldenrod

, ime any source as Uie best. 
Time will have to prove Uuit. De- 
»Mts. It may turn out that goVStn- 
rod rubber Is be-U for some things, 
guajnile rubber for oUiers. Russian 
dandelion rubber - for ' sUll others 
and synUietle rubbers for yet other 
purposes.

Rubber Extracted .
In developing rubber-producing 

strains of goldenrod, the bureau of 
plant Industry tt carrying on the 
experiments of the late Th6mas A. 
Eaiton. . ■ ■

At the experiment ataUon here, 
Uie etnphula Is on learning all there 
U to know abouf cultlvaUon and 
propagation, on developing and Im
proving sUalns for superior leaf 
production.

Rubber I . ^  
solvenU. Tills phase 
la carted on In the bureau labora
tory at New Orleans, CooperaUng 
ate KeltntlsÛ  ol commrrclnl rubber 
cnmp.inlr3; Meitiods of'extracUon 
chnnce cowtantly.

Goldenrod Is har)’ested in Septem
ber and October, and grows best tn 
Uie souUieiwt. At this ataUon seed 
1.1 saved from the beads, atems 
cut up for rooUng purposes, leaves 
are suipped and shipped to New 
Orleans. Dried Jeavea may be keot 
Indefinitely with no loaa of rubber 
properties,—

No “weed* li the giant new goldenrod seen tewerihg above Dr. B. U 
Uammend at the U. S. bortan ef plant Indtutry experJmenlsl aUlJoO 
neat Kaxinnah. Oa. It was tarefully tuUUated to produce a luxuri
ous rnwth of rubber-eentalnfog leaVes.

B A M  iBGED
f O B I E

U. s. Battle Fleet in Pacific 

One of Greatest in History

LANS E L E C I N
Officers of the Twin Palis CTuim- 

ber of Commerce will bo elected at 
a special meeUng to be held Wednes
day noon at the Rofierson hof®. 
The meeting was called by President 
Ray J. Holmes.

Tlie seven ncwb'-elected directors 
and Uie fire holdo\-er director* will 
parUclpate In Uie ;lecUon.

The ne* directors, whose ‘e\ec- 
Uon was announced today by Mr. 
Holmes, are W. A. Van Engelen, 
Charles Shirley. H, R. Grant, Claude 
H. Detweller, R. W. Carpenter, 0 
C. Kingsbury and A. W. McConnel

They will succeed Lynn Stewart 
Voy Hudson, Guy H. Shearer. J. O. 
Bradley. R. J. Vallton, WlUlam H. 
Bamart and John B. Klmes.

Holdover members are Bert 
Sweet. Gene Ostrander. John P, 
Kinney. Stuart H. Taylor and r. c. 
Sheneberger.

, By WILLIA.M F. Tl’REE
HEADQUARTERS, U. 6, FORCES 

IN THE SOITTH PACIFIC. Oct. 28 
(U.Ri >Delayed)'-^ne of Uie most 
powerful fleeti the United states 
ever lm.< put lo sea l.i oiwallng m 
the Solomons and itie entice area 
has been reinforced by a Hood of 
new. esienUal equipment.

Tills H no iecret to the Japanese. 
Tliey'found U out l«o days ago 
When Uirlr own fleet.,which com
prised Ihe Krpaie,« slnsle concenlra- 
lion of rnciny naval power since the 
battle of Midway, was forced to 
wlUiiStaw iwUi'ft'ard Iiom Guadal
canal.

Both kitlM apparently are eager 
-J make this Uie final phase of Uie 
batUe of Ihe SoIomoM, but Uie de
cision lUll Is In doubt, Tlie comlnr 
ft-eeks will determlne.wlicther tho 
Japaneie will be able to reconquer 
the strategic Island group.
■ For Uie last week. American sup
ply lines have been choked with 
new eaulpmenl. Airplanes and other 
essentials have been pouring Into 
the Solomon.  ̂to relieve the situation 
for the batUe-scarred marine and 
army veterans on Guadalcanal.

But the Japanese undoubtedly are 
willing to slug It out wlUi the Amer
icans, The fact that .the United 
States fleet was able lo meet the 
fnemy'Tras-the-mosfenconriSglng' 
newi> of the last two weeks, but tho 
tight by no mean* Is over;

During a reconnaissance fllghftjn 
a Oorlng-17 Flying Fortress over 
Bougainville Island,, this correspon
dent saw the imposing enemy fleet 
concentrated for acUon In tho SolO'

Time Tables
fSchfdult of Mutncrr tr*ln« and BUl 
aa p»i>lti» Ihmiijli Twin Till*.

4UNI0N fsaric , nviN falls
DRANXII DAILT) ,

lVMlbMB4
No. »7f trr i.n __________ Sim  i

moiis. In a swift run ovur the enemy 
ihip;.. he counted four battleship’. 
Uiree airplane carriers, about 10 
cruisers, 18 des^royen snd nine 
traniports, ’Those «  sliipj ’consti
tuted a blood-ehllling sight when 
he realised Uieir potentialities.

Prom an 11,000-foot altitude, the 
bnllleshl ŝ■ appeared to be extremely 
modem H*inch gun ve.uels. Their 
rising sun IdenUflcaUon markers 
were plainly visible.

They appeared to be making 
wijdest lort of maneuvers lo escape 
American bombers. Their wakes 
looked like mile-long snakes wrlUi-. 
Ing out behliyl them.

Eludes Japs

No. 117 1* _ i . i

AT Foax DOVGtAS 
FILER. Nov. S—Ralph B. Wgya] 

Is taking army training at Fort 
Dotiglas, Utah.

SPOT CASH
For Dead or WCTthlesi Horaei.

Mules and Cows 

0*11 Colleet 0:^a-JS, Twin FUls 

MARY AUCti TROUT FARM

i W  A T T IATTENTION
Cash Paid

^  For Worlhlcsa or Dead " 
Horses and Price of 

Pelta for Dead Sheep

tA ttOW . TOR 
«JNK  BONEB B ^ h l

Nearest Phone ■ 
FAU.S « 4. OOOBINQ «  

KDTSEt 8S

IDAHO HIDE 
& t a l l o w  CO.

Acid Is Oil Aid
Dead oil welU In limestone i .  

BtaM have been revived .and lon-- 
produclng wells caused to Increase 
Uielr flow by pouring volumes ot 
ackl Into the depUii of the earth. 
The acid etla^ut new charmtls for 
the petroleum.

Safe, after a haxardous Il-day 
trip, during whieh he and IS men 
made Ihelj* way through Jap- 
lufntrd waters In a aoial) open 
boat lo f*fape from Corrrrldor. 
UeaL-Comdr. John i!. Merrill, U. 
H. nary, relaxes In Australia.

Two big rubber companies an- 
nounced^hey are ready to alart 
QuanOty production of -a'ar Ures'", 
whlchv«a’lll beTRlM for 10.000 miles 
If driven not over’35 m.pJi.

WASHINGTON. Nov; 3 -  A 
round robui urging President Room- 
velt to appoint Democrailc Leader 
Alben W. Barley ol Kentucky lo tho 
supreme eoiirt aas in circulation 
among members of the aenat« to
day wiih the proiiiect lhat it soon 
would be f,ls«ed b>’ % W.parllsan 
majority.

Senator McKellar, D.. Tcnn.. who 
addrersed the letter to Uie Prt»l- 
dent. told reporters lie. a-as convinced 
no more suitable man than Barkley 
could be found to fill the .vacancy 
created by the recent revlgnaUon of 
Associate Jiuilce James F. Bymas 
to become «onomlc slablUsaUon «■ 
recior.

Fully Qualified 
.ensior Barkley Is eminently 

qualified for the place through hta 
long public service," McKellar de- 
c'-red. "1 a-ould Ilka to so« the 
PresJdeiit appoint him."

•Few iwllilcally-mlnded legislators 
.sve Bartley much more than an 
outiide chance for Ute appplntmenu 
A move vacaUng Uie senate major' 
Ity leadership would be almost cer̂  
lain to ba (QU<}we<l by a hot contest 
which mislit find Uie administration 
hard prr.wrd to keep Uils highly Im
portant ixnition hi enUrely friendly 
hvids.

Durklry, now home In Kenlticky. 
u  innde no stutemeni himself but 
as known to be In a receptive, 

mood-
others Munloned 

A half dozen Mnators have been 
menUoned in cloakroom dbcussion 

possible successor to Barkley. If 
I'ere elevsted to the court, in

cluding Senators Coimally. D.. Tex.; 
Oeonrt. D.-. Qa.; Hill, D., Ala.: Hay
den. D„ Arlz,; McKellar and Brown.

.Mich,. If the latter wins re- 
election in today's balloUng.

MoM conjecture In congress has 
centered around.the posslbllUy iha 
the President might appoint Solid'

, tor Oenetal Charles Pahy or At' 
tomry General Francis Biddle to 
Uie court post bul there have been 
auKKe.%ilons lh a t  Mr.^Roosevell 
coulfl <lo worse than namfa western 
Republican. —

E W M N  SAVES 
I N E D S

ATLANTA. Oa. rti.fJ—Important 
dlfcoverics-jome "165 vital to talk 
about"—have been maie since Uncle 
Sam -itarted u^lng subsUtutea fo^ 
crlUcAl materials In army supplies, 
officials of the fourth service com
mand revealed.

For Instance, Uie ordnance de- 
partmcni Lt,now uilng plastics for 
aluminum hi trench mortar fuses. 
Efficiency experts say Uint Uils will 
release 35,000,000 pound.i of alum
inum for oUiec Uses by ihe end of 
10«.

Of. more signlflcsncc, they re
potted. W the lact that pla-Ntlc JiBris' 
can be moulded and require llule 
or no machining, thus releasing 
valuaWe macliine lools for other 
•war duUes,

Under the army conservation 
proftrnm evrry Item which contains 
critical mrtiil is studied for pos
sible replacement wlih sub.Mltutes. 
If practicable, the subsUtutc Uieii 
Li Oemiinded In mnnulactuMng spec- 
Ulcallons.

This conservaUon plun anny 
Icftdera bellfve. will save more Uian 
03.000,000 pounds of- tla and alum 

' • Uie end of 10«.
ti pTay-On'lmjiorUinfparl 
--’vaUon elforl acc- '

. .  .. iperta. l i  already ,
niaierlally reduced the amoimt of 
Un used In packing boxes for am- 
munlUon. ‘

Chrotnlum -s\til llntts are now 
used Irt" place of Unned copper in 
smokeless ^wdtr boxej. Tin 
In Uie solder for signal flaresTia.s 
been reduced 30 per ceni without 
reducing their effecUvcness. 
-Substitutes for aluminum In or

dinance manufacture are now used 
In everything from email ecrewa to 
I n ^  assemblies. It's all a part ol 
ttffi great-American'goal to bring 
Uie axis to their knees.

Arc Artist

Chalk Bp a rerord for Mrs. 
Eihcl KKehen Brown, above, of 
Portland, Ore. She learntd lo 
weld In n  hours — a Usk that 
usually, require* at Im t CO hour*, 
iihe'a now a wetder In a ihlp- 
yard.

JEROME

TWO FIGHTERS DOWNED 
LONDON. Nov. 3 JffVTtt'o of four 

enemy fighters which attacked the 
southwest coast of England UiU afl- 
rmoon were destroyed by BrIUah 
fighlers, It'was stated authoritaUvc-

500 Types Pins
Pin* itttl wire lor bobble pins In 

^  tiiape*..elght thlcknewes. seven 
.widths, asd a choice oLfour finishes 
(nearly m  possible ctonblnattons) 
have been made by the ateel Indus-

----------- --

T R U C K
OWNERS

Don’t lose
valuable time
•  HAVE TUE PARTS
• ON HAND

•  WE HAVE SKILLED. tX -  .
PEBT WORKMEN-V

•  WE CAN DO THE W ORK
NOW!

McVEY'S

Charles Wiley, son of Mr.
Mrs. J. R, Wiley, has been visiting 
his parenU. Charies Is radio tech
nician nt the army air base in Spo- 
• »ne. Wa-ih.

Mrs- Mamie Avelar SmWi. In
structor at Lincoln scliool. has rc' 
turned here, following a vlsli ic 
Port SlU, Okla., where she .^penl Uie 
larvest vacation wlUi her. hu.iband, 

Cpplaln Smith. . .
Mrs. Jessie Baker .left for Korlli 

8Ur where she will vi.Ot several 
days. She will May wlUi Harrlei 
Stanton while Mr. hnd Mrs. SW 
Stanton are In Bolte.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thompson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dwluhl Tliomp- 
son led Uondartfoe (iall Lake City. 
Tliey vUlted en route In Poe.itello 
with friends, and they also plan to 
vl.Ui relaUves in Ogden.

Mrs. William Booth and daugh' 
ter. KaUileen. left last week-end for 
AniPrican Falls lo vim Mr, and 
Mrs. a .  H. Peterson- pgrents of Mrs. 
BooUi. Mr. Bootli will remain here 
R few weeks lonstr to cTos 
Western Auto Supply store.
■ ■ Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hansen and 
Oeorge Reed. Los Anueles. Calif., 
have been houae gueile of Mr: and 
Mrs. n . R. Updegraff.

Mrs. J. R. Tliomas of Spanish 
Pork. Utah, is a house guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tadd Nftron and family.

Mrs. M. A. Bishop was hostess to 
mnmbers of the Monday bridge club. 
Prifcs were received by Mrs. George 
Petrie nnd f,lrs. C. W. Ge;boUi.

Mrs. Wlti smlUi Ifas been dls- 
clinrged from fit. Valentine's hos
pital and ls_eonvBlesclng at the 
hnine 'o n ie r  mbiher-lij-law. Mrs 
Flavia Smith.

Meeting of Circle 11 of Uie Pres
byterian Women's auoclailon will 
l;e held this week al Uie home of 
Mrs- William 1. Spaeth.

Mr- nntl Mrs. Dean Foley liave, 
move'd Into the hoa'p rrcenth’ va
cated by Mrs, unoy m ilet”  Mrs. 
Prnzler nntj children having moved 
to Pocatello to make thelr home and 
where Mr. Frarier-ls Amei’l if l i  Red 
Cro.« field director at llieTjiavnl 
training rl.itloit 

Mrs. Moyd Bcddnll. who has been 
In Pendleton. Ore.. the ji.iil several 
months, has rcuirned home here for 

1 Indefinite slay.
Paul Whaley.' son of Mrr. Uls 

Whaley, and former it.ililenta, has 
departed for Burbank. Calif., where 
he Is employed at the Locklieed air
craft'factory. Paul his been here 
visiting friends the piini two weeka. 
Mrs. Whaley, hU nioUier.'U employ
ed on Uie af.fcmbly line, at Boeing 
aU-crafl plant, abo In southern Call- 
Tomla,

Mrs. .Marie Schwartz. San Cle- 
tpente, Calif., visited briefly at the 
homes of Mm. W. P. Rice and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert Rioe. sr. She Is 
a former rtsldtnt of Boise and has 
beetle visiting also with her parents 
In Kuna. Ida,

Mrs- R. O. Banks, Lynden. Wash, 
plana to leave for her home Thuni' 
day after having been a hoaie guest 
of her sister- Mrs. Elbert Rice, sr, 

Mrs. Jack Meuser. Uie former Miss 
Jerry Elll-i. daughter of ^^r. and 
Mrs. H- L. Ellli. la visiting relaUvr 
and friends for two weeks In Den
ver. Her husband left last week for 
Portland, and will enter the armed 
forces.

Mrs. Charles Marshall entertained 
In honor of her sister. Mn. Ralph 
Dixon, who has been vblilng from 
Provo. Utah. War stamp* were 
awarded to Mrs. lola Slsler and 
Mra. Katherine Neher.

Mr. and Mn. Howard Steiner, 
who have been living here at the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Tip- 
degraff; have left for BoUe- Mr. 
Steiner waa head mecliinls at .Uia 
Japanese resetUemenl camp, during 
lU corutrucUon, HuaI, Ida,

M A R K E T S

Livestock Mjwkets

CLOSED
NEW YORK, Nov. J «>>-Vlr- 

tually all stock ex^nges and 
many produce markets through
out the nsUon were closed today 
In obaerranoe ol election day.

DtNVM LtVCSTOCK 

*n4 uu l lOOi soo4 rid tuan

i ’V flU'**’

(UUblt lol»l l.lOO: lit U

‘ iio'to ji/hisWr Ml ii«!:s U iil:*o

«»i 1,100. luUl lO-JOOi trutl-

CHICACO HvmOCK 
CHICAGO. No’ . I Ul-y—

ihi. hof. i»,eofl, MUI............ - -,,, „. ...
0 t» )»0 Ibt. Ill.t

S4»; tfj (tafn ■

•tdr cm tlj\ra<ii 
uni 111! TClU >

OUAIIA I.IVESTOrX 
OMAHA. No., I «1-tUBUAl-Uflt*'. 

‘ 00. toWl i.tog: uni'fti. op«i<>4 
blshtl ' - . -

t tnS all'

bVi

ilow. Indlratbn* 1
k p»| •nc] tholr* ri

. ..
I cholc» ^

SAV VRANCIHCO LIVESTOCIC 
tiOIITII HAN ItlANCI.SCO. No>. I

,  rr., ijuolwl IIIJO
IS,U: soud bulU lio.to: r*1»« no 
.omlnal; cb«lc< v»tm quoud IIS

r.o: .U.d»:.iii6 u> SU'ft. Ur- 
o«\ «nd iiltu (U.I&I ia.4 MW* t i l "

r li«j> w III) M  iisliH <0 -

>• trad* ruU7 •iMdy

I lx|I«ts Slo lo 11140: 
II; ilacktr

ul<f Mesdt^* 
/  wlik iMt wiSfH

......

b<lUt ItM

tbok* TMl«ri tlLlO U l l l l  f(W 

Shnft Sit^bU -tu. ll t i («« btk 
<xlium to tool tnxkad It fll Umb* 
utdr *1 111.10 lo IIX.H1 lil« Ibftdair 

KUd tmd le cbok* laul fil lunto iu*ir'
•t IIUOi iboal <lMk paoi Mcklu 111/ 
10 Ml i i i j  tn»k lotd III-U; Ud

In pUlB t»U>r rvM U.l»>

POTATOES

.................ItnmU. dtasnd twi.
(liihilr (iretmri northara ttock 

nnind llsht xid <n»kn (iMdr, Idiba K«.
. nwMU. «uh*d, II to 11,111 Mwubad. '* 
|], K.Muk* DkJ Tî uidph.. U. 8. No. 1. ■

1SAMI> TALU 
IDAHO FAUA Nor. I  (UBDA)—UV- 

•ur iippfr «ilifT ot ld4hoi Win In|.]r7 
nodtraU. offtrlnsl >rrr lUbU

H S v S s S ’r s :
k>ntl nr‘un*ub«(l II.IL „

•Mhtd. ts I0«.|b. uckt. »ld« rsas; In
-|m* bK*UU of TUioiH. Mlllltn, i> l

b. Mckj. U 8. K«. I. ilM A. 
.A («w lU I ta IMI. mU> 
3.̂ No. 2 aad fdste uUlltf fn4« 

v~u srowtrt. boUc per e*l-j
Ir •QCrirltnt Irsdlnx rrporud I* rtmnal 
t  tnfrtJb nUbl^Mntrktt.

CHICAGO ONtONI •
ClirCACO. Nor. I U^(tI80A)-0a* 
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Denver Beans

Butter and Eggs

CBICACO POULTKT 
CHICAGO. Nev. t t«>—i^Ilrr.- Ilx.

IS inrki; tKodr In tlm i iprlon I lb*. .
IS. rUmmUl £oeki tta. Wtu« 
tl^e: oiiwr prfaw aath»««<d.

" aAH rHANCiaco p ioduci

KAH ritANCISCO. No*. I fUTI—Bgl>

*W1m1m1« R*U »H«. tri»l«ts 

* it t ,, U n* n tru  le^<, modluB 4IHc 
UtT* tundtrdt <mt, •mslJ JlMc.

LOS ANCELEA rRODUCB 
1/11 ANOEUE.H. N«y. 1 («)-«dU«I 

i»,llT Ib».; ch««w l.tu  tb«-| •ffi.MU_____

Stw.to Coodls*
ANSWER: A rough metnod of arriving at «' ccnclusloo, raUitf than 

by scientific procedure. It  ame from using (lie thumb u  a one-inch
.rul#._____________ — >•-----------------------------

Appetite!
I f  a  new-born lO-pound baby ale 

with the BTtat grert ef a newly- 
hatched Polyphemus caterpillar. H 
could devour a herd pf 8(0' cows, 
each welglttng 1,000 pounds. In only 
two day*.

Noise Abatement
PIrst DOlae abatement campaign 

. in  New Vorlc C llj wxs launched by 
John 'Erieason. Inranlor, who boujW 
up all the crowing roosters he cdQid 
ftnd u id  wrung their necks.

1)10 Mai^Clylng boat fllgbt dedk 
and a large po^on of the main deck 
are supercharged. pennJtUng nor
mal tireaUilng miles Ugh vlUiout
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PLAY BY PLAY
ey PAUL DAVID PRESTOM

■ LUNCTIEOK PARTV 
Cliaplfr XVJII .

Wlifn Nancy Hole come In at 10 
thl» Tuesday mornlns, Hlyihe pre* 
p»rf<J *t <mce to Ifave, She couldn't 
•trtat hcnJU to eiay here and face 
tlip other glr!. ercn with Pop,

'I'!; Irl go or my.'clf nnri fny 
wmcShlng belore I'm rmOyl" *lic 
liair whispered, tlucklnp Inio n 
BWcattr.

••Leavinj. dwIlnE?'’ Nancy fctkfd, 
twetily.

• yc.v" niy ftToldfd Iirr O f’ ' >
•'I'm sorry you niti.it. Scem» like 

1 hnrdly fver :.rc you iiuicli nnw."
IJlj-tiic Ifl tJiiil i).v-' imiin.'i«fri'd. 

fihe looked out a uliidon-. " ' • 
»pokp up heartily.

••Whsu't you two Rlrli lake oM 
thli nflernoon and ko Io n movie, 
mmm?"

Dccffono PopI It wai Just like 
him, niylJie knew; tiyliiK to tjr Ken- 
rrmw. cordial, kind. Dili lie (lidn't 
knnnt the «ore hrrr.

•'We’ll all be locrther at 
anyway." he »ent on. cdilally. 
■•.Mom'* havliiK iis nil for hiiicti.'

•She ls2- Ulyihc Imdii't knov 
that.

"Oh, ye.il’̂  Niiiiey niiix-iirrd hiippy 
about 11. ••Mr.-'.-Mlller phoned. Wltli 
Norman.anti Diianrl''

Tlmt really itiPMOd up tlilnRs. 
to Dlythc'a thlnklnn- Uut ctie’d 
have UirouRli wUh U. J
to xlt there !n her ott'ii home, 
terlalnlnR Nanc>’ Hale and frrllns 
Ilkr B hJiJOcrlle all the wlillel nul, 
then, on second thouRlil, ll.mlKtil 
be Jult ft* well to .ntny near Niinry 
u  much a.i Mie could, SliP nilslit 
learn Mmetlilns.fiiither. If Nancy 
had pronil.i«t ^te Knmblm' iiKrnt 
to dniK Norman ami Duniir on \Ve<l- 
nr.^day nl«ht. the more flm ntnyeil 
with thrni now—

"I'll scoot home niid help Mom,' 
she announced, and dejiiiricd.

Out In the cold iilr wiiUliij! fm 
fJir troHry. .ihf Ihoi/CTi It ;ill rnn 
nuiihl. ijllicn Uravy (Indcrwootl Li 
out of 'niurfdnv',1 is'iiie, nnd the 
team weakened tiyi that, f ihimL do 
everylhlnc I ran not only to Ifap 
Nancy but to keep Normnn nnd Du
ane In Ashtln&Rplrib. niey'vo sot 
lo ’work hiinlcr thiiii ever n(;nhi.'.t 
iitiite U. Jiwt Ktil to!

She had to swaMou- down n tlRlit- 
ne.is In her Uiront, Every time she 
thought of Nancy, atie wanted to 
cry. Cr)- for the slirer shame of It.

• Jlrr first rjulck Jintrcd of Nancy, her 
- first juirRlnff rieslrp for rovcnftf. hiiil 
lanff since pa.i.ird: nil *lie fell now 
VM an abiding aeiuc.of traitcdy and 
ihiinie. Shame for thi* pretty wid
ow. and-SjTnpathy for Her baby eon, 

•Til (to cet him and take him with 
mel" •Dlythe suddenly whl.'.jiefcd. 
••Uleaa his hcartl"

She went back to the office and 
told Nancy, then rnn ii|wtnlrs to 
Cather tn baby Scootcr and hLi coat 
and his beloved puppy. Link.

' home- later, Mom Miller baked 
speclnt llHle "private pie" for Scoot
er alone nt lunchtlmc.

While the family and Uie four 
jueslj! aid their lunclieon, Dlythe 
noted that Nancy aeemed- utterly 
without resret or worry, bhc mar
veled that tlie other girl coiil<l he 
10 wholly brazen about her ploltlns,

••I would be Jumpy w  heelc,:;ni>; 
told herself, wntchlnif Nancy cloicly. 
Norman was watchlnff Nancy, too. 
iho noted. Well, that much wa.i all 
rl(jht. Undeniably Nancy wa.i pretty. 
And u.njally Norniiin Dana made a 
pc.'t of himself paylnc ntteiitlon to 
Blythe, -DlR Duane Jiwt unllcd 
all the wlille and said little.

Maj'bc —ye.ll — Dlytlie suddenly 
felt that she understood Tomor
row nlKht. Wfdne.'dny. Nancy vrouUl 
have both Ncimian and Duane as 
dinner puc.it-i In her own cute up- 
ntnlra apartment. TliLi was rsscn- 
tiol to her -ichPine. And so, 
Nancy was ■•playlntt up" to Normaii 
novel LauetiInK nnd talklnK with 
him In pretended frlrndllnes;i, Jir.V 
to be sur< he was flnttered wlll- 
•clently to come, She .would til- 
ready feel nure of Duiiiie .*. . Blylhr 
wns appalled more than ever at the. 
widow'* calculathiB. consclenccle.-.i

-It'a Ju.'vt like tome of the early 
trqaJrffa the Jaiis and Oermana 
liandcd us,' Pop was saylnir. be
tween forklub.. "We have to expect 
the uneipected.-the «eti)(icks. We 
havir to weave wltii 'cm, and come 
back scrappier than ever before, 
bds. It's the only «-ny to trlumjih 
In the end. Tlie only way."

niythe undcr/itood th.it. Oood 
old i’op, f.o{tenlnB the [xsychoIOBlcal 
blow of loslni; Heavy Underwood 
from the lineup Ttiur.vlny. IhittliiK 

confidence nnd a.viuranee in the 
star.'/ mlnO:. . Norman e.'iiec- 
wa.1 Kivcn to riulfk • fljirciip'. 

nnotlonnl strciik.-. iiml siirh, lif nd- 
dliion to what ih'ojiIc IIioiikIii 
roncelt In him. .*ihr. Ubihe Mlllrr. 
knew now that Normnn wa.in't 
conceited •n.i he Miiiirtlmrn i 
l>rured. On one mniiomlile < 
,Cft.'lon he had provnl It. .Sl'.r woi 
nlwayo re.'.|)ect him for ihat,

••Anybody tell you liow niie y 
look In A red drr.^, Niiiiry? '  ,Vur- 
man hlm::rlf said that, br.uiilnc.

• Why-iiol Ifow iUlt:"
•'Sure do, I'ropir .'.ny bloiid.i 

.nhouldn't wear m l. You ciirrccicd' 
that. Mind H 1 Mnrr?”
. Mom Mollcr pul In k'nilally.- "I' 
sure Nancy Li M'*rrt In 
boys. I have never : iti

Kin."
•Umpli." I’oj) KHint' 

full, noddlnR.
, IJIyihe s.ild nolhlnff. !ihr mU'hl 
have said Hint the rerl drr.-.n wn.\ 

Given 10 .Vunry utlrr 
wreck, when Niiiiry wnv 

pennlle.vi In the liAipllal. Oh, to hr 
Nancy had shKe remrnibrrcd 

. y tlin n-̂ kril-for IIO,'fi)r iill tliiii 
bliT .iullcn.ve of clotlirn, bnt IhnI ttii'i 
only a token lo ^av^ prld'-; tJir <lie;..n

Hi fllll. t\ hnnd-inrj^doaii, .
Buddenly a.ihiimed o( her rllmll;hl.  ̂

»Kaln, then, Dlvlhe forced a roidliil 
^nUle, "You take nil Ihr mrii'.n 

■ Nancy. Mnkr.-, mi' liwrlbly

They nil lauKhed al lli»l-nn<l 
only nij'tli* her;.r» kiirw that It 
^tntls, a llltle, ■ Iter, .'.ally hadn't 
been wholly untrue! '

"IniaElnel'^ Mild biK Du:ine. " i’ou.
behiR Jealousl Or iinuhlntj eV.e not 

ell, not ppifcct!" *'

Blyth? waa wlonUhtd. Duane 
l!o8nn didn't tay <ucb tldnRs: It 
amounted to an epic, from him! 
Nevcr» never In their l»o yean o( 
rathw  cloM frtendWilp. had he iald 
so'much of her and to her, !fe had 
colled her. Olythe. perfecll True, 
he had gone right on eating, Jiut a.' 
If 1C were casual and tliercfore hv 
eonaequenUal and soon lo.bt for
gotten. Sut 4>e had uid It,
Ao', He had I 

"You kuow.'̂  Norjniffi wa.i ,tea.'l[u: 
asiUn. '•ihLi biulncia of Imuins ca 
detd to eat b  a wonderful tnvcri- 
Hon. areal liutltutlonl Why don': 
more ladle.i do It? Why don’t yen, 
for trwlance. Nancy, tnke le.vons ' 
It from Mom Miller, linim? 
mnybn I should talk to her my.vlf. 
Look. M1&1US Hale, as a hint to Krt 
t-oine of your home cooklnar later, 
will you nnd Scooter ro to dlnnrr 
downtown with me tonlahi?'̂  

Nnncy Jumped at the chance.
••If you'll come to potliick wlih 

me tomorrow evening. Norminl You 
anti Duarie. 1 can ferd liome.'lck 
soldier boys! We'll have a lUtlc 
dinner party, Juat'we threel" 

Blythe felt Jief pul.'.e Irnp.. Tlierc 
wofl. exactly n.i planned.
But, then—she hnd a new whlrrliu 

setuiatlon. too, Nancy hid been 
openly dated by Norman-but K 
wtijj Duane who had complimented 
her, Blythel BlK. bashful, hand- 

Dunne.
(To 0e Condnufdj

Air Technicians’ 
Signup Extended

Tlie army nlr force rIlfchanlc.̂  
aiul texfhiilclaii-1 reoniltlnt; program 
Im.i been extended, acfonllJii lo a 
cominiinlcnllon relrlved hrre from 
Col. Horner r. Syke.i of the Salt 
Luke City dLitrlct recnililiin cfllcr. 
KiilL-ilnient.s were to haic clo.'ril 
Oct. 31.

Alixrralt nirrhanlt.i, niilo me- 
cliaulc.s. iirmnrers. welilers. nullo 
O|)fnvtor» anfl melal woikers are 
souKhl.

Tlic exlcn.'.lon reiullr<l liom' the 
recently iinnoiniccd expamluii of tlie 
army nlr force?.
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LOW COST

WANT AD RATES
Su m  ea Coet»ptf»wonl

1 djjr - ---bo. per wort
3-d*7i  — fc per word per d*y 
B dan ^  per worA ptf U7

A u ln laun ' 20 worii 
requir*d b  la j  on# cUalfUd td' 

Term»-C*ib.

IN ■nVlN FALLS 

Phono 08 or 39

IN JEROME CONTACT 
MRS OEOBOU CllATDOnS. 

OJ East Cif Pflone aOO-R

OEADLU4E9 

Week d m . II a m. 
eundsy. 8 p. m. e«HinJar

• TbU psper sutucrlbu to Uis 
code oS tvwc* ot ihe MiocUUon 
o( Newspaper ClouUled Adver
tising Managcn »na reacn’ei W# 
right to edit or reject ciu* 
»lllcd Bdvcrtlilns. 'Blind Ad»* 
cam-W« ■ Tl»ea-N»M box nuro- 
Der ore sirletij Jonfldenil*! ind 
no uitormaUon can tw filveti In 
resard lo Ui© adverUSfr

Erron anould oe reported toi- 
mealaKly Ho allowanee «1U t* 
made /or jnor* than one Incor
rect Jnsertloa.

SPECIAL NOTICES

PAPEIV VianRtr. paJnter. Work iWM- 
• antccd. Free csUmaWa. T. TDwe. 

K/mbcrtf. Phono 103-J.

' SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

LEARN iliortlittnd. typing, boolc- 
kcepUiK. nnd oJIIcc jniichlne. Day 

'and night clauu. ^roU  nov 
Tuln FaJli BualncAS Onlverslty.

Life’s Like That By Neher

» that we’re CommandoJ.

FURNISHED 
. APAUTMENTS

CHIROPRACTORS

ARE your feet and handa cold? Ad' 
Jujimeata Improva circulation. Dr 
Hnrdln.

BEAUTY SHOPS

pruMANENTS, 13.00. Mn. Beaaer. 
Pliono -t'NT^ter Independent 
Meat Market

EXTRA special prlcei on all pcrma- 
ncnia. Beauty Arta Acadetny-Ar- 
tlaUc Beauty^Salon. ^ _______

* PERMANENTS, RJO. NXf^eMenoa 
a ln tl. Phone \m~i. M&7ra« KUas 
McCabe.

ePECIAl»-M.OO • oU permaneat. 
U.QO: oU Twrmancni
Idaho Barber aitd Beauty BRop 
Phono C i.

LOST AND FOUND

^  nED  Uborador relrlwer lort near 
Ooodlns canal, Haielttm. Rewtnd.

LOST: T»’o well marked wliltcfnce 
tftSvta. Craiid JE Iclt Wp. P. P 
Brim. Phono 0182-J4.

LOST: Lady’s black aoft purte. Im- 
porUni paperj, .driver's license. 

'Phono 0182^4.

STitAyED: Blaik hone, roached 
mxint. welnht l.WO, B. E. Hartley. 
1 mils east. Sugar Factory Road.

LOST: TlRW stripe black Persian 
WitCT. P lm e nolUy Oenn Arrnja. 
Plione I73H-R.

PENDANT enmeo lost Tliursdny 
evcnlns brVwcen VorcV« unrt Or- 
plieum. Rea-ard. Reiuni 'Tlmes- 
New.v

SITUATIONS WANTED

 ̂ MARIUED man. experienced .farm 
N  or rtalry hand. Reference. Phono 

1530W.

WANTED; Homework in loun, 
Room, board and waR'es. Phone 
0183-RU.

MODERN y<?ur rooms, heat, hot 
ter. Adults. Vacant 0th. Phono 328.

Va c a n c y  ai Justamero Ina Iind 
Oaals Apartmenls. PUODO 48S-971.

HEATED one room. Electric range, 
TcfrlsemtOT. 219 Thlrtt avcnut 
nortli.

NEWLY decorated fumlahcd apart
ment, elMo in. aw BUlii Avenue 
east.

PIRST floor, four rooms. Hot u-ater, 
stoker )ieat 211 Ninth avenue 
north.

T2IREE room basement apoMoent; 
nl£0 on« room house on Quincy. 
Phone 73.

TWO and 5 rooms, stoker h a t, wâ  
ter Jurolihed, private bath. «IS. 
J338'Sixth east before noon or '

BOARD AND ROOM

' FURNISHED ROOMS

COMPLETELY modern, aultable for 
two. Ren.sonnble. Brcnkfait If dc- 
blred. PhOQo 0iSi-R4.

PLEASANT rocmj. KarnKO. Stoker. 
4 ll.T lilfd Avenue-wesU Phone 
1613.

NICELY rumlahed larBo front room, 
suitable for tu-o. Oirls prefen-ed. 
ifome prlvUesei. Close In. 433 
Tilrd avenue east or 313*J aft«r 
fl:30 p.m.'

FURNISHED HOUSES

FARMS AN D  ACREAGES 

FOR BENT

ICO ALSO 80. ■ (rtiwt have finance 
and equipment. Good land. Box 
20. 'nmcJ-New.i.

80 ACRES, well Improved, nenr 
Biihl. Phono 3<3. Aahcr B. Wllwn, 
Twin Fails. .

60 ACRES, Salmon river tract.' :»• 
quire at 1139 Seventh avenue east 
or phone 1837.

0 acres; 07 wnt^r aharea. deep soli, 
for rent wlUi option to buy or e*- 
ciiaiigfr-<or residence or builneu. 
H. 6. BeaiJ. Ooodlng. Idaho.

FAR5IS AN D  ACREAGES 
FOR SA LE  '

»and, Well Improve^ State quali
fication*. Bo« IB, .Imc.lrNewa.

PJVE ncrw, 5 room hoiae. rock 
bam, good chlckcn houte. in 
PrulUand Addition, Buhl. Inriuirc 
H. A. DeNeal Real Estate,

lao A. W. of n ie r . Good land.;Falr 
Improvctncnls, »125 per A. 

80>L.WorUi aide. No aand. UJ30a 
will handle. RobcrLi A: Henaon.

PEOERAL lAnd Bank 8

tridty and other conveniences 
available. Poa.iesalon Jon. l«t. 
Prlc* 13000, Terms. National Pann 
Loan AasoclaUons, Jerome, Idolio. 
Phone lOS. (a bargain)

80 ACRES, irrigated. 8 miles SVJ 
from Jerome. Good ho«ie. burn. 
8 ft.' well, on milk and school bus 
route, low down payment, conven
ient terms.
S. P. SWENSON. Field Rep.
UtUan Central U le  Ins. Co.
Box 1303. Jerome. Phono 400

COUPLE or .■onnll family to share 
hom^ with elderly gentleman. Bo* 
21. TlmcMNews.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

JAPANESE desires poalUon as liat 
■ ■ ter. FoJlnako. 38-0-E, « u r  

(' Branch. Twin Pallii,

want restaurant dlsh-washlng 
porter Job. Jlin Klmuro. Idaho 
Mobile Unit No. S. Rupert. Idalio.

HELP WANTED— WOMEN

WOMAN or girl for housework, care 
ot child. Oo home nights. Phono 
7A1-J. evenings.

BEAUTY operators or girls to learn 
beauty work. Apply In person. Ar
tistic Beauty Baion.

II. King Compaiu’.

BdOKKEEPEH and stenographer 
wantetl. Give references. Write 
Bo* 33. Tlmes-News.

HELP WANTED— MEN

MAN With truck for hauling lum
ber .y Pall Creek Lumber Cottipony, 
phono’M4 or 160.

1- STEADY man wanted for ranch 
« woric. Charts Thatthtr. 636It. 

BuhL

TRUCK driver and cleanup man. 
Idaho Packing Ccsnpany. Phone 
lIMO.

EXPnUENCED grocery clerk by old 
esUbllshed linn. Pmnanenl em
ployment. top italary. Slate age, 
experience, draft clnulflcaUoa la 
letter to Box 37, Ttees-Neys.

SERVICE man, familiar with minor 
repair of radios, washers, etc. 
Mo*Uyii5I3ri?ork. Salary and 
mlJaaga allowance. Apply Bean- 

> Roebuck Company.

UN FI 
APA

NISHED
■MEN' ;̂S

ao.to 120 acres «1th tenant houie. 
Have finances and equlpmcnU 
Box 10, Tlmea.NBWi.

130 TO 160'acres. Have tractor 
etjulpaient. help, finances and ref
erences. BOJt 33. Tlmes.Newj.

GOOD 240 to 300 ttcrea. two house*. 
Hflve own help, references, equip, 
ment, finances. Sox 36, TUnes- 
Newa.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

POOR or five room house. Close in, 
E. A. Moon Real £itate Agency. 
Phone 5 or 31.

USTTNOS on hotisei, farms and 
acreages, have buyer*. W. O, 
Smith.

HOMES FOR SALE

COMPLETEtr inodem house for 
aaJ*. Very wawnable. Phone 
881-J or Inquire 130 Seventh 
nue easL

tt RM..' hdw. Ilooia, tumaee, stoker, 
fireplace. E part. Terms. 

i  RM. modn hdw. flra. c io «  In. 
ROBERTS *  HENSON

Neal 4 room log house, furnace 
3 lota, owner VeavVng. -»2Ci00. 

Income property netting 13%. 4 
apartzaenu. furnished. InsuU 
ated. Close in. Non-resident 
o*T»er. WiOO. Terms.

CECIL C. JONES 
JJank & Trust Bldg. Tel. 2041

THREE twwns, bath, heat and hot I 
water Xumbhed. Phone 3430 or 

I Uiqulr* UM ftourtb an n u l ust-

6 nn. house, close tn,jm  pavsment, 
13.000. Tenni. 

a nn. log,house, water Inside, grar- 
ded It,' near achool, *800, Terms, 
rm. mod. home on paved «treeU 
Hdwd. Qoon. 11,000. Termi.

New 4 im. mod, home, atoker, extra 
bedroom in basement. Hdwd. 
floors, garage, a real hornet Blue 
Lakes AddlUon, MAOO. terms,
E. A. MOON REAL ESTATE 

301 Main West

13 ACRES of choice, level land Just 
oulflde Twin JTalln city llmiu, 6 
room modern, well built house. 
17500, Terms.

70 ACRES of land a^ choice as any
thing to be found on Uie Twin 
Fall* tract. .Splendid bulld'nfrj. 
no weeds, paved rond. cIo:.e to 
town, »300 per acre.

C. A. ROBINSON

M A. near Jerome. Good 4 rm. 
In good condition. New bam 
i0if40, tesoo, UOOO cash, bnl; 
easy lerms. immedlaWpoacs- 
slon.

80 A. near Bnhl. 9 rm. hoaie. 
good bam. Good land. 1133 per 
A. 13,000 caal). Bal. lermB,

P, C. ORAVES *  SON

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

JERSTY eow, will rreshea aobn. 
' Ernest finenon., Phone -HJa, 

Kimberly.

JUST gol In load big young work 
horses. See them before you buy. 
smith and Hughes.

36 POLAND China weaner pigi, 7 
and S weeks old. Herman Hen- 
<lrleks, 1 north on SO. H vest. FI-

We feature, complete jtock of 
DR. ROBERTS, DR. HE86-S 
and DR. LEOEARS Unu o! 
remedies and tonles for catUe, 
hog*, theep and poultry.
SAV-MPR iSltUO STORE

POULTRY FOR SALE

5 DOZEN New Hatnpehlre Red pul- 
leU. R. J. Pallsch, 1 north Filer 
5»lTgtt>unfi5.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

CLARIFIED tweet cWtr. by sallcm 
or carloads. Idaho Vinegar i t  Ci
der Co.

f  EARS and apples, 4 south, Vi east 
east end Mala. Phone 038«.J4, 
Wedeman.

DELKIOT}S, Romes, Jonathans at 
Drents-. Rates to truckers, 3 east, 
3H «ouUt Rlmberly.

'XpfLES, 11.00 and up. ^ e t  clQer 
~a gallon or a barrel. Publle 
Market.

eut. of 
road.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

8T0VE .Repairs can be purchased 
now I Large stock on hand. Bring 
name and biunber of itore and If 
ptiulbla oM pkrt wanted. Don't 
aalt untU manufacturing has been 
stopped. See Mooni todayl

SEND HIM 

STATIONERY •.

U you have a boy or friend 
In the service he will Ilka su> 
Uonery with the emblem of hli 
service at the top- Tha finest 
la printing at le.is eoall See ui 
today.
. ■miES-KEWa JOB DEFT, ,

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

LAnOE assortmenl of tewing cab
inets and smoking *ets. Ideal glfU- 
Oamblo Storo.-

APARTMENT hou»« sire elocUlc 
r*ne». ttood condlUoh. tSO.OO.
Phone 0180-R4._________________

THREE used healers and aU utod 
electric ranges. Gunranieed. C. C. 
Anderson.

WE HAVE a nice display of aMns 
cltalrs. >18.93 up to >39.30. Harry 
Mujgrave..

BA>ANA squash—truck load, extri 
fine No, l,- « iO  per 100. PubUc 

' Market,

EXTRA good windfall Dellcloua np- 
ple.v 3c pound. Bring own contain
er*. R, Erandon rarich, 3 m«ea 
well Buhl on Deep Creek xpad, K 
south.

PETS

WANTED TO BUY

CASH paid for bedsteads and s p r li^  
• at Moon’s, Phone 5.

CHEAP hone. UOO lb.i,; cheap set 
of hsme.15. Call 0I63*RJ.<i

A PICKUP, ft-llhout rubber,'except 
lubes. Edaln Dnmmun. Phone 
0253-01,

USED coal circulating healers and 
furniture. 0,'unbla Stores. Phone 
85S-J.

WAITTED; Wood or «1re hBnsers. 
In Rood condition. Hie eacli. Troy 
or National plant.

A TWO oven reslaurtw type elcc- 
trie ranKe. rensonlble. H. N. 
Harger. ShD.ihone. Idaho.

Wa;HTD: Ijdy'n Mdrfle., ftood eon- 
dlUon. Mrs. Clyde Ouffi-y. Phone 
OIM-J). >->

CASH paid for ii'ed furniture, stoves 
and circulating heaters. Moon's. 
Phone 8.

USED MnttreM, bed.\prlnirs.. circu
lating henters, co.-il rnnges, radios. 
Western Auto.

FARM IM PIJ:M ENTS

PORD Tractor wUli duals, mower, 
cultivator, com planter, plow, 
wagon wlUi OiO-lO tires, hay rake. 
R, A. Wegener. 3 bouUi , S  west 
Jtionie.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

QOVT Wheat I1.73 cwL mixed wlUi 
43% Banner Hog Supplement and 

' your barley and oata makes a real 
heg feed. GLOBE SEED ds FEED

HAY, GRAIN AN D  FEED

F E E D j:» IN D IN G  
JiC rinLLU

Brothen MUUng

OufiW grinding—grlD(l~anxwbere. 
orer a ton fle. Ph. 04MR1 Twin PaiU

LIVESTOCK F O R  SALE

i l  WEAMER piss. 1 ITbcks old. P. JL 
HlgglnboUuB. Kimberly, TUaho.

1C WEANER pig*. 'WlUlama, H eut 
Floral. 1 home aouth..

FOR SALE; Two Ouemsey cows, 
one Ju« freah.'Phono I4J3-J.

TWlN'PALLB 'rtua bull atrrtce. «5o» 
’ U r ^  to r»rm.' oueruey %nd 
RolttSa. neo* ojw-ju.

WANTED; Old or useless live horsci. 
Highest [iricea paid. Idaho Hide 
and Tallow, "

OAST and scrap Iron. Jerome Aui 
Parts. Je^o^l^-T«1n Pi " “  ‘

■ lag Company. Twin FS

WE PAY CASH 
Por Your Used Car 

DE OROFT-WOOD MOTOR 
351 Main East

\Vant«l
hmAll safe

Phone 00

l*AHaS Fireside heitrola. In good 
coiidlUon. Phone 45-H3, Kimberly, 

. Idaho,

DAINTY banquet ranRtt and clr* 
cultUng heateh j ,  K. Casey, West 
Heybum.

GOOD all porcelain cool range vlU\ 
re.\ervoir, J33i0. Terms. WUwn- 
Bates.,

GOOD UiCd Easy v.aslilns machine, 
*20.1)0. Terms. Wllson-Batei Ap
pliance.

ONE nreakfaat tet. two atovea. tlec- 
trie wa.sl)rr. etc. inQirtn. Sundayi 
or after 0:00,^vcnlnRS, C21 Main 
avenue west.

HAND woven • felt rugs. Rainbow 
colors, large asMrtmtnt. See Uiese 
today at special Introductory 
prtccd. Moon’s.

LINOLEUM rugs. 0x12, only « J5 . A 
limited number of new wasliing 
maclilnos and refrlgeraton. Claude 
Dronn.

MONARCH coal range, living 
suite, 3 linoleum rugi, dining u- 

"  Uc. dialrs.’ heating utove, canned 
fruit, mltc. 303 Ash. Monday 
Tuejday.1 .

MDRESCO; kalsomlne in oulk. Buy 
what you want, ering back wnat 
you iiavo leiu A’o will loan ywir 
brush free. We have a' laroa stock 
of wait paper at prices you'eai 
ford to pay. Moon's. Phon,e t.

CLEAN upl Paint upl Get ready for 
tlio Indoor mbnths. We have every-̂  
thing to brighten the home. A long' 
cold winter Is coming- Saie coal 
by having that broken gla-u re* 
placed whUo Uiero is plenty of 
glass- Bring in your sash. No 
charge for setting. Moon's, phone

RADIO AND MUSIC

MARTIJT •■'CommlUee" liandcrall 
trumpet. Priced to sell, Adams MU' 
sic Store.

PIANOS 
We have a few pianos from our 

lost shipment at |04i prices.
- No more .available. BAND IN
STRUMENTS, gulWRi. violins 
and aeceswrle*. w« aUll have 
a nice stoek. Large assorUncnl 
of ilieel miuilc and books, 
DUMAS-WARNER MUSIC 

STORE

AUTOS POR SALE

UdED paru for can aad trucks 
Twin Fails Wrecking. Kimberly 
Road.

SPOT CASH
UTE MODEL 

CARS and TRUCKS

JlnRcl Auto Company

AIISCEIXANEOUS 
FOR SALE

STOVE repairs, order them nowl 
Sweefs Furniture Store. Phone 
12S3.

WHILE they lasti Rubber cap znat- 
al hair curlers, four for 17c. King’s 
—Main floor.

ls[qeu. etc. Idaho Jun t House.

Uon rates to service .
11.00 for 3 moniha tpayabls In 
advance) .Addresses may be 
chailced at no addlUooai coat, 
so place your vder todayl

1010 OLDSMOBILE coupe, good 
condition, five good llrts. * ISO 
Adams.

1038 DODGE ledan, very bc-U condl-

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

*0R SALE: Good trailer house oi 
rubber. Phono 01-J5, Kimberly.

1037 CHEVROLET plckUP; 1940 V.8 
pickup. Galea Macljlne Shop,
Wendea

Declo’s Schools 
Begin at 10 a. m.

DECLO, Nov. 3 — The Declo 
schools reopened nl 10 •. m. Mon- 
The dally opening Um« Is a« hour 
day foUoTl^ a months' vacation. 
laUr than previously.

SNTCR BERVlfcE 
SALT-LAKE CrFY, Nov. 3 <4’;— 

BUlstmenU.ln the nation’* armed 
service include Ute followbig from 
Idaho: Army—George L. Darley. 30, 
---- navy-paul UonUrua, Ja-

G I R L R E S E W S
G U E S IS A IH U N I

HUNT. Nov. 3-Mlnldoka reloca
tion cenur Is the only one In the 
United SUtes which U near Y. W.

Eather Brltmtliter. naUonal tU it 
member of the Y. w. O, A, Wash- 
Ington. D. 0., pointed out lu t  night.

Mia* Briemelsler, who Is sent out 
from the national office to organise 
all war relocation areu for the 
Y. W. i .  A., wa* one of the 135 
gueata^who attended a pre>achool 
party at the. relocation center.

Entertain Vlslfots 
The Girl Reserves of the Hunt 

V. W. C. A., recently. organlMd' by 
Mr*. M. P. Suiukl. enleriftlncd Girl 
RfAcr\Ts of Twin Falls. Eden and 
Huielton.

Adult sponsors of the gurtt girls' 
dub.s and [(everol moUierA and oilier 
guests accompanied tlie girls to the 
rclactt.ilon center.

Introduced by a Miig-fcst. in 
iilch the Japanese and vUltlng 

glrU sang Girl Reser̂ 'e songs fa
miliar to all. a "talent" program 
was presented.

M lu  BrelmeUter, In a brief ad. 
drr.M. said that one of Ute funda- 
meiit.-»l purposes of Y. W. C. A. 
to "glvo opportunity to get ac^ualnU 
ed Kith different kinds of people 
and lfi,leam their tine qualities,'' 
and added tlial Glri Ruen’e work 
afforda eveo'one the opportunity to 
become a person—a leader,"

Tells ot Other Centers.
She tolcf brlefir of (he work done 

by Qtrl Reserves In liie other relo
cation c«t\ler» aU« Iwi visited rt* 
cently. At Mapianar, Calif,. Uie 
girls are sandpapering tlie wood 
blocks for Uie .kindergarten. OIrl 
Reser\’cs at Tule lake aa,ilst In Iray 
service, Uan.iportlrg trays of food 
to chronics and other 111 persons who 
are not sufficiently ailing to be hos
pitalised.

At Po.slon, Arlt., tliey look part 
111 a big county fair, making lapel 
KMlKtta, jam  doll* and oUitr uin- 
keta, which they sold, together with 
popslckles anc} other items.

SPOO 
M S B Y U N l

IDAHO FALLS. Nov. 3 M-y-More 
wUneues were called today In a 
Iwarlnn before national labor te- 
tatlons board examiners on a com* 
plaint charging eight upper Snake 
river potato dealers and organlu- 
tlons and the Idaho Traflle oaso- 
elation wltli violations of the na
tional labor relations act. ‘ 

Indications were U»e liearlng 
would require several days, Much 
of tlie Uistlmony was of a technical 
nature.

The complaint, filed as a result 
of charges made by the teamster* 
union, local No. 983. accuses the 
defendants of refusing to bargain 
wllii Uio union and of discrimina
tory cllsniU.ial of two employes. The 
lcam.MCE.< union claims Jurisdiction 
;cr potato warehouw workers. 
Preliminary testimony was given 

by representatives of the firms ac
cused, explaining mctliods of oper
ation'and of lumdllng and direct
ing their crews.

Wltnei-wj Included L  L ' Holden, 
eo-parlner In Holden Brolhers; 
Farrel Hansen, nianuger of Idolio 
Potato Growers as-soelatlon; A. O. 
Stantrer. manager of Idaho Palls 
Warclitwr.c con̂ pASiy. and C. U, 
Holden.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

*1)16 su-WelX >37 Main W. Pb. IB:

Bicycle SaUt om2 Service
BLAfilOB OTCtERY,

Chiropractors

Dr. wyett. ISl 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 13T7

Diamonds

R. L. Roberts. Jeweler, H i 6ho. N.

Iraect Exterminator
Bed Bug fumigation T. F. Floral Cd.

Insurance
For Flr« and Casualty Insurance, 

Surety atid FldeUty Bonds, see 
Swln Investment Co., Baugh Bldg.

Job Printing
DNPCCELLED QUALITY

LEnTERHCADS MAIL PffiCES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STA'nONERY 
Engraving, letter press, lithography 

Business forms a ipecljOty,
'  TIMES-NEWa 

Comiaerclal Printing Deift.

key Shop

Money to Loan,
Auto loans. See Bob Reese, Magel't 

FARM ai^Cl^y loan* 4H%. proropt 
action. Swim lav, Co. Ph. Ml.

Money to Loan

0, JONES for HOUES aad LOAN& 
6, Bank It Trust Bldg., Pti.

flALARV LOANS 
Suleily eonfldeatlal 

>5 to >60 to employed people on 
your owa il^ialurt.

CASH CREDIT COUPANY 
Room 3. Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 77B.

525 to $750
ON YOUR CAR

1. FOR ADDITIONAL CASH 
3. TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS.
S. TO FINANCE THE 8ALB 

OP YOUR CAR.

Consumers Credit ’Co.

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. p . W. Roae. 330 M. N. Ph. 937-W.

Plumbing and Beating-
Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph. '93-W.

Schools and Training
T. F. Business Dnlrerelty. Phone aii.

Trailers
Gem Tntller Company. Phone 439.'

Typewritert
Sales, renUls and service. Ph. 00.

Upholstering ,

Low Line Canal 
Repairs Slated

A second emptying of the low line 
'conal will 'be caused by the ne« 
ccisUy lor certain repairs, accord
ing to A. W. endlh, purchasing 
agent for Uie Twin Falls Capnl 
company. Water will be out of Uils 
6mal three days, beginning Wed
nesday, Nov. 4, U wall Mkl.

The entire system waa shut down 
for several day* during Ui# laller 
part of October.

— Real. Estate TraMfcrs 
InfomAUon famished by 

Twin Fall* Till* sad 
Abstract Company

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICK TO CRKDJTORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

•niE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO,' .
ESTATE OP ANDREW G. WIL

SON. SOMEmMES KNOWN AS 
A. O. .WILSON. DECEASED, -  

Notice Li hereby fllveii by the 
undersigned Adiiilnlstrntor of the 
eatatfl of Andrew O. WlUon, some
times known aa A. G. wUjoil lo'the 
credllots of and all perr.otu having 
clalRW agalMl the aald deceaaed, to 
e:;til6ll them with the necevjvry 
voucher', • wUhIn six monll« after 
the flr.sa publication of tlits nollce, 
to OiB said Admlnl.'trator til tlio law 
of/lce.s of Frank L. Stephan, Twin 
Foils Bank i  Trwt Co, Bldg., Ta'ln 
FnILn, County of Twin Falls, Slate 
of Idalio, Uils being the place fUed 
for the irnnsacUon of the buslnc.M 
of said estate. '*

DfcUd October 25, IOC,
FLbYD W. NEALE. 

AdmhilstriUor of the esute of 
Andrew G. Wll.son. sometimes 
known as A, G. WlUon, de- 
cca.̂ cd.

FRANK L STEPHAN.
Attorney for Administrator, 
Residing at T»'ln Falls, Idalio, 

Publbh: Oct. 37, Nov. 3,10. 17, 1043.

AU the larger buildings of New 
Orleana rest on wooden pile founda- 
Uons. It  1* a elty built on mud.

NOTICE FOR ptfBLICATlON OF 
THE TIME APPOINTED FOR 

PROVING WILL. ETC.
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO.

IN THE MATTER OP THE ES
TATE OP AMANDA KAUTZ, 

DECEASED. 
Punuant to an order of said Court, 

made on tlie 33nd day of October, 
1042, notice Is hereby given that the 
4ih day of November, 1043, at ten 
o’clock A. M. of said day, ot the 
Court Room of aald Court, at* Uie 
Courthouse In the City ot Twin 
Falti, County of Tain FalL̂ . Slate 
of Idaho haa been appointed as the 
Ume and place for proving Ute will 
of sjjld .Amanda Kautz. deceased, 
and for heorlng Uie appllcaUoo of 
Ethel Knutz for the Luuance to her 
ot Leitera of TtatamentaTy when 
and awhero any person interested 
may appear and contest/the same.

Dated this 32nd day 6f October, 
1B43. \

PATRICIA BLAKE. 
(SEAL) \ aerk.
PRANK L. STEPHAN.
Attorney for PeUUoner,
Residing at Twin Falls, Idaho.
~ • "Jh; Oct. 3J, 30 aad N(tv. 3,1043

w- OCT. so 
Deed: Payette Lumber Co. to J. 

G. Jolinslon, >1; part.SW comer 
33-0-17.

Deed: B. Lewis and L  Lee to B. 
Lewis, >1; part lol 1: 7-11-30.

Deed: B, Lewis and L. Lee to S. 
LewU. >1: part lol 1; 7-Il':0,

BHd: M. Hoover to J. S. Dlfftn- 
darfcr, >1; NE8W 13-16-17.

OCT.-30 ,
Deed: D. D. McNeal to L. Sclmell, 

>700; FUer acre Uoct 18.
Deed: J. M. Branson .to C. M. 

Branson, i l ;  lot 6, blk M, Tain 
Falls (!; imerest), - - '

Deed: Z, Branson to C, M, Bran 
son, >l: lot 6, block 68. T»in FalU. 

Interest).
Deed: L. B. Btatuon to C. M. 

Branson. >1; lot 6, block 08, Ta-ln 
Falla Interest).

Deed: M. A. Bernard' to V, R,

ByiHHIH 
ALtOIIBFi

JEROME, Nov. 3 -  Ultle BlUy 
Jones, elght-year-cld son of Mrs. 
Ruth Jones. >as burned on thf 
arms In a Haflowetn actldtnt when 
the flamo from his lighted jack<- 
lantern caught a s1>eet which the 
boy liad wropped around him.

Wltne.v>e8 sUiled Uiol the boy 
ran acrenmlag down the street and 
Uial a neighbor, Ronald Burke, 
caught' the panic-stricken lad and 
rolled him on the ground to ex- 
Umrulsh the .flames.

The boy will be obliged to remain 
at his home for several weeks. HU 
mother, a widow. Is emplo>-ed u  

lervlsor In Uie.WPA sewing rooms.

Auto Rims Light ' 
Pole; Man Shaken

lamp post hero early today after 
ha had fallen aaleep at Ute wheel. 
The aeeldent occurred at the In- 
teraectlon ot Main sUret and the 
old Bliss highway. Damage to the 
ckr was. tentaUvely esUmated at 
>100.

Jones told Sheriff Clair King, 
who 4nvesUgated Uie accident, that 
he waa driving from Kins HIU to 
Ogden this morning, after a visit 
wlUi friends In several loans In 
Uils locality. He said he had pulled 
lo Uie side of Uie road and alept 
a while earlier, and had Utousht 
he was wide enough awake to con
tinue.

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSa ,
I. Adb«ilrt
t. Wlibdrawi 

11. Utino mrif.

l^  n«fnni
](. Ceoiror(«d 
if. Riipti u>«]

. abrotd <tila 
Uhor

a a ; ; ; , ; , .

, . S “

a  s; k;  !
ta. i'ut In

>. AolomsMU 
t. lluahr clumo 
i. Itomaa bruas*

«7. Oil: •tlalwUs 
IS. it&rAer

fluSlof r«w.r 
SL tV»r awKr 
It. Pnittc«i*

DOWN 
Plin o( % t«<ra

Solution or ^ ^ r d a / s  Puczle
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■f WASHINOTX3N. Nov, 3 (,r,-ne- 
i tons filed with Uis house; ol’ rtpfe.
' tenUlivc* had tJLicIasrd (odajr liial 
( the Democratic nallonal commit- 
I tee dlibunemcnla frtm K

Oct. 29 amounted In U03378J3 
while the nepubllcnn uRllnnnl com- 

1 mlltee spent Ilia jO liS  ilurUis the
! **me period.
I The Democmtlc commlliee fslti 
I 1110,838.41 of Ito dUl)ur;*mfnl.i wr;e 
I for ot)llE«llon.i Incurred brforc Jan.
' J. 19«- 

' Receipt-' of ilie Drmocrntlc com- 
mltlee Mnce the rcixiri.i dl'-
cloied. armnnifd to MMi0030, 
while the Republlc.m committee re
ceived 1120̂ 11.09 In thr unmp jie- 

‘ rlod. Virtually all rpvrni:M of the 
two commUter-i wcrr from con̂ rl- 
butloa-!.

The DcmocrnHc commlllee m Ii' 
tiiBt on Ocr. 23 ItJi iinpJirt oIiIIkh 
lloai timoiinted to J9«,o:3.2t. limt 11̂ 
talpjice on hand wm I29.732.73 and 
that U hart loan.i rrcrlvnble of *7,500 

Tlie Repuhllriin ctihimltlee lbte( 
no unpaid oWlsnllon.i,

Tlie Democvitlci commlliee: mnv 
Ins to cuft.ilJ It-' orKnnlcillon alter 
the flection, has notlJIril Its em
ployes lo Jerlf olhrr Jnb.< by_ tlie 
end of Itil-i month. Tlie iioUi-e'snlt 
tint "All of you know of thr com- 
plrtc ab.vCiKP nj • flnanrr.i-to cnn- 
tlnue our operrtlloM nn lofnierlv and 
In vlrw of the fnrt thnt there will 
be no national rlectlon.i iinlll' IDH 
It U not jlecmed "wbe nor p.itrlo:lc 
to comlniie our ellon* in̂  ?«!.•<; 
itantlal num.i of moiiry."

Search for Desperado Touhy ■ 
Spreads to Idaho and ^cst

Eitjht Churches 
Represented at 
Gooding Meeting

OOODINO, Nov, 3 -  Hepre.sen* 
Ifttlve.s from elslit rhiirrliei of the 
BaptUl. Central a.sMCtntlon nttend* 
ed the mlwloimrjM rally lirld here. 
BuRlntii tinri pioKtsun jt.-v'.loivi »tre 
conducted In tlie inornlnii anil a 
fellowklilp luncheon uaji Rlvhi at

Mrs, W. L, Kylc.i, Buhl, prrsf.
I jlenl. presided. Principal Kjieaker 
’ wu Mhs AURUita Jnckley. Hailey,

' A ptinel oi\ •Tlie Wom
en'! Work nnd lu  nelatlcn to Uic 
Church ProBram” bm conducted in 

, the afternoon. Rev_Adolph Carlnon, 
r Filer, prealtlctl. Otiicra InklnB part 

■ ' vere Rev,' J. E. Cain, Buhl; Rev, 
Htrmon C. Rice. Twin Palb. and 

1 Rev. 0. H. Northrop. Ooodlns.
Members of the local Bnptiu 

: UJftO' were hoste.uea nt left follow- 
' Inr the af(«moon Ac.uton.

ROGER TOUIiy

’Hie .lenrch for noRer ’Terrible" 
Touhy. Biv.ll •Hie' OM" Bans 
hart, iincl five oilier defiJerate r̂ - 
'iijyd ctTnvlcU hiv' now ijiread to 
Maho. lui the federiil bureau of In- 
.itlRatlon coiyliicb ILi mo^t lii' 

ten/ilvc .nntlon-ttitlc manhunt i:: 
hrarly n decade.

The oeven e.scaiKtl from titutCA- 
vllle iieiiltcntlary nt Joliet. 111., Oct. 
9, after »-oiindlng one prLion tuiifxl 
ftllli R bullet and Mvcrely beatlPK 
another, Ilie  FBI entered the i 
when It wtui determined Uiat 

1 had fnlled to reEliilcr for 
l(?iuvc .wrvlce.

I UIE8 IN MUD
OREEN RIVBRNWyo.. Nov. 3 <-?t 

' —A railroad secUoniiand imolhered 
; to death In the deep mud of a 
; Bwamp. Sheriff M, J. Dankoaiki had 
; reported today. The victim wa.i 
• Qeorgo Cheood jjf^een  RIvi'r, Che- 

■ CM had been reiximiimKsIni: klnce 
Oct. 23, when he xtnrtlo to walk to 

V. Orten River.'

GOODING

Mxi. V 
- MSrUn \

WlUard AltuworUi imd Mra.
_____ 1 WUwell were hoaiesMS at a
luachton honoring Mrs. p. jl, More- 
Und at the Mncobi cafe, Mrs. More- 

 ̂ land Is learlns Ooodlng for tlie ea t̂ 
' to make her home.

Mctnben of, Uie Junior World 
: guild or tJio Baptist diurcli enjoyed 

Ihelr annual llalloieeti. i>arty la 
the bastmtnl oS Uie churrb, .Mrn. 

. O. U. NorUirop, adviser. wa.i pre.icnt. 
Mrs, J. IL Melton. Mrs. Vern Mel- 

ton and clilldrcn tuicl Mr, aiHl Mr.t.
; E. L, Ikenl)crr>' and daughter, Twin 

Falli. were gueats at Uit^Omar Mel- 
ton home here la.it week;

PlKw art prosstvAna tor vht VVn- 
dcrgarten bchiK upoiv.orcU” by the 
AAUW branch here. Commlltee 
workins on plant for e.siabtljhlnci 

' clauei In accredited kindergarten 
I work are Mrs. John Clou;.fr, Mn, 

J. B. Kllboufn and Mrs. William 
Raclu:r.
• Rev. O. U Coleman of tlic A*- 

; jicmbly of Qod church Li BltendlnK 
I n two-ttcelt inecUng of the church 
; offlclala.

y -Mrs, Ruuell Cecil has retunicd 
to Qoodhis ofter ApendhiB Uiree 
jfceks In SealUe. WmIi, «Ucte nhe 
visited her husband who is la the 
nary. She also visited -wltJi Mr. and 
iHra. W. L  Cecil.

Mrs. Ro« Mayra. KelloKtf. vlce- 
I chairman of the Republican sUte 

central committee,’wa* hivOoodlnR 
this week conferrlns wuh^woman 
leaders of the party. Mrs. Maycj ac
companied Mw. Ueuru Lucke, dis
trict vice-chairman to Jerome and 
Tft-ln Kolia.

Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Tony Man-
■ weel. and baby daughter, of Seattle,
' Wash., vl.ille«l briefly with MLm

Dorotliy Webb. Tuesday, eii route 
. from Falrlleld after vLiltlng with 
^ hU moUicr there. Tliry are relur'n- 
; Ins to Seattle. • y

Mr, and -Mrs. SUinley Shui>e. nc- 
; eompanlcd by Mrs,.E<l Nebon. vwicd 
•^ta Meridian last week at tlie Imie 
, of Mrs. Nelion's daughter. },i[<iicU 
I en Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Cooni and 
; children. Betty and Dick, acconi-
■ panled by Mrs. Coon’s fnllier, R, 

A. Pickens, all of Rupert, visited loit
: Sunday at tlie Fred Craig home In 
• Ooodlng,
t Miss Marjorie Dyrnm. a member 

of the WAAC, vblted -briefly at the 
: home of her Bister. Mrs, JYed Lockc.
I and her brother. H. C. D>Tom, She 

;  >«■ went from Qoodlnc to Haselton to 
spend tnos^f her furlough at the 
home of̂ -Hfr pftrenLi. Mr. and Mra. 
Sldnejr Byram. Mbu Dyram has 
been (taking the WAAC trulnlnB 

f at Dfc Moines. Ja.
1 MLii RuUi Richards has.left for 
j Seattle after, vbltlns for a sliort 

tJme ft’lth.Jjer parent^ Mr. and 
Mr*. W , A. lUcliartis. She iias been 

^employed In Seattle In Bwem- 
ment work for four montlii and 
uotr has accepted a civil lerv-lco po- 
altlon and cxpeeu to leave soon for

Mo.'it diinueroiu of the Mvcn are 
Toiitiy and Danshart, members of 
. tiolorlouA sane of killer.-., kld- 
nnixrr.i iind l>ooilrK oivratnrn who 
hiul. ruled the Chicago iiortliwrAt 
Jlfie ij/idrnrortd for }tnri. TJiey 
were (icrvlnc-BO-ycar scnteiire.i for 
;i-c kldnaphiK and torture of John 
’Jiike the Barber" Factor In 1D33. 
Touhy. « ,  lender of the BiinK, en- 
jlneercd the Î 'ncwr kldiiai)lng In 
cooperation with hU trusted ina-. 
■hlne-KunnlnK n.vioclnlc. Iianghnri. 
vho M K  yearn old.
The otlirr five fiiKitlvos arc Ed

vard Ditrlak. 33! sentenced In 103S 
Jo .irrve conciirrent *entence.i of lOfl 
years for murder ajid one year to life 
for robbeo’: -et. CinIr .Mclnemfy. 
30, ^crvll1K -IV llle .lenience nl Jolw  
(ti an Imbltunl criminal; Mathd^ 
Nelion. 40, received at Joliet la^t No
vember for robbery afid ter '̂lng a

BASIL BANGIIAnr

^enlence of on« yciir to ll/e as an 
habitual criminal; William Stevnrt, 
<3. sen’lng concurrent tenn.i of one 
to 20 years and 20 years for rob- 
l>ery: and Jwnes O’Connor. 3S. who 
wa^ received In 1528 on a nentence 
of .one year to life for robbery and 
n-isault to kill. O’Connor previously 
had made two unsucce.viful escapes 
from the State.ivllle^cjnlteni' 
one In IM2 nnd the other^ ID 

Teahy Be»crlplii>;i
Touliy li de.icrlbetl as jliort 

hitiky, wlth~»-mu.'ciilar shoulders. 
Ijlue eye* nnd dark chtiinul and 
crny hair. He U only five feet five 
inehe.t tall, nnd welglis approximate
ly HO pounds. He has a tendency 
to JlRflle his- head ner>oaily as he 
talks because of a once-broken ver
tebrae, Ttie tip of hl.i rlijW Ummb 
has been nmputnted, his loner Up 
turns tmder and )iU na?e tunis 
slightly to tlie left.

Banghart hw IIrIh' che.iinut nnd 
gray hair, la five feet eight Inches 
In height, weighs ISS poondn, Ims 
blue eyes nnth a light complexion. 
At one time he was an anmteur avi
ator. HLi eyes have a dellnltc "owl- 
llkc” api>eariince, and he ha.i ii imnll 
red mole on his left clieek.''

Tlje FDI has warned law en
forcement offlcen frotn^const to 
const to be on tlie alert for the.̂ e 
fugitives, and now a.'ks Iilnlio cltl- 
sen.1 to communicate wUh iho near
est field office of Uie FBI or with 
local police If they Icam Uie des
peradoes' whereabouts.

LEWIS APPROVES 
J E W  i i  DAYS

WA6HINOTON. Nor. 3 (UJ»_ 
Prrsldent John L. LewU of the 
United Mine Worker* of America 
la.ie yealerday authortied coal toin. 
ing on Saturdays. Sunday* and hoU- 
daya In seven western itates in order 
to meet wartime fuel retirements 
In the Pacific northwest.

The UMWA said approval of the 
extra work, at time and a half pay.

luued at the re<)uett of T. 4. 
TlioniM, assoclat* director of solid 
fucU coordination. Mines affected 

in WashlnglAO. Oregon. UorV- 
I, ^Vyoming. Utah, Colorado, and 

New Mexico,
The UMWA asked district offlcen 

tn the seven atates la "encourage 
loral-unlons to work the available
.....I days In order to relieve the
terrific pre-uure In certain areu of 
tlir Pacific coast and northwest oc- 
ca.iloned by the extraonllnary de
mands for coal growing out of the

The Public 
Forum

Captain Tells of Probable 

Sinldiig of .Nine Jap Sliijps
t l j WALTKR CLAUSEN 

PKAnt, KAUBOn. Nof. 3 t-T>—A 
40-mlnute battle the night of t>;t. 
11-ia. In which poMlbly nine Jap
anese wnrahlps were sunk was de
scribed vividly here, today by Capt. 
Emeit Gregor Small, New"’ Haven, 
Conn.

5\tU of a mtlte. 
pletely .mrprl.ilng the enemy." said 
Capt, Small. "We sank one heavy 
cniLier nnd believe we got, two 
others and one light cniUer, and wr 
know wc sank one destroyer nnd 
probably ^our oUier#.

•'Within the first four T
iw our salvoi T;olng In like red 

bnx cftrs on a Jap heavy eruLw. 
plunslng right Into her and she 
sank. It was like seeing a prize 
flKhler KPttlng .locked on the chin, 
-tlitn .ihake and Just drop cold, 

(,'ausht at S-Mlle-^ng& 
Mf-Wc cftURht. tlicm at five'll 
rnnKc nnd hit Aorne. .ihlpi before 
they could oi)cii-firf. One had Jts 
gun.n tmlnrd fore ilnd aft.

"U wn.1 one of those things naval 
officers w'alt for 2ft years

own cour.-.e and Irjlng to b;
.... action parnltfMnTIS*mjn’aM 
dhastrou.i T,

(•’Capping the T' l.i a naval 
maneuver whereby a line of *hlp,i 
swings In front of an opposing line 
of ve.i^eb, thUs 'enabling Uiem to 
concentrate their broadside fin 
upon the leading ship of the enem) 
line, whlcrt canvjjring to hear onft 
Its forward guiw. By this maneu
ver the ships abk  to crws the T 
achlevr superior flri power.)

Deitroyer Obliterated 
"One destroyer came nt us at high 

*P'ed for a torpedo.attsck and was 
wlUiln 1,5(X> yards when our salvos 
cblltemted It.

••I can be.1t dc.icrlbe tills night 
action for Uie layman as a Fourtli 
of July fireworks lasting <0 minutes 
nnd Its conclusion like Uie dlynk set 
pieces bunilng out."

•Tlie action was In spurts of from 
three to 10 minutes with both 
forces moving at top speed,

"1 was especially gratified with 
my ship crew in action and their 
sliowlng of courage and perfect re
action to training. One of the men 

at ft flvc-lnch gun when hit 
shell fragment wtitjh cut open 

liLi stomach and cut part of his 
hand off.' But he.kept hb gun 
ixilntera matched and fired four 
telling salvos—then Ju t died. An
other. ft shell loader, was hit by 
a fragment but kept the shells com
ing for Uie guns until he drppp^ 
'dead.

Dark Night 
a dark night wl(h no 

moon, clear, no wind.. We were 
a mttslon to Intercept an enemy 
emcnt toward Guadalcanal. In

POTATO—
GROWERS

Get our rjuotatJona before 
j-ou sell. .We are .always In 
•• market.

fpent aerenU d«ra la the Gooding vl.
' ctzutr. attended the Wendell 
Beme Serrlcc dub meeting and the 
HoiBenufcGn' ciub and the TVen' 
tlath Centut7  cluh In Goodlnf.

Mrs. Robert Cromwell and <iatuh> 
let, PtU7, urtred in Ouatmala,
CeBtn! Amerlcs. Oct. M, to her 
btubud. who Is raployed as radio 
twlmidaa b/ U>e Pan-Aaerjcan,..

vent via pUne fnra || BinrSB for O. IT. ZtMMEHLI

u . . .

A C K ; BRIGHT

the early evening there 
terestlng Incident that we felt 
a bad omen,* In catapulting or 
'our planes for a search, Lieut. Wil
liam, J . Tate. 30. Baltimore. .Sfd.. and 
and Radioman C. W. Morgan were 
alxjard. As the plane left the cata
pult we saw flames In Its tall and 
It landed afire. Tale dived eight 
tLmes for the rubber boat and boU) 
he and Morgan were turned. We 
felt he was lost but he was rescued 
three days later," ‘

Tlie night battle was near Savo 
tiland. Just two months after the 
first Bavo tland batUt .in-which 
the Japanese sank the ' crul.icra 
Quincy, iifttorla and Vlncenne.1. T>K 
Japanese had the advantage of aur-' 
prise In the first battle but the 
tables weft turned upon them this 
time wlUi a much heavier lo.-.i ttian 
G\ey tnfUcteiS on the American 
cruisers last August 6-9.

ML'I>-SLrNC£RS ARE WRONG 
Editor. TImes-News:

Too many years ago wlien we were 
_jys. Uierc -*ere about the same 
number of iw as there are candi
dates tor tJie major state offices In 
Idaho, On numerous' occasions we 
were called Into domestic court prt- 
flde<l over by tliat silver haired 
daddy of oUrs. As was our habit we 
dug up and presented to bis honor 
all Uie cua.’iedne.u and maneuvers, 
both true land otlierwlse. against 
each otlier trying to place the other 
as tli^niajor transgrcjaor. And.re- 
lardless of what was the court's 
vprdlct It was always foll^wed by 
the Kindly admonition of Uie court 
to try and *tay away from such 
mud slliiRlnK practices as It was un- 
btcomhiK and no credit to boys of 
jr nge. 13 years and .under.
After hearing Uie various men of 

"JUani shovel capacity heaving the, 
lltlcal terra flrma at each otlier 

,, it week. I wonder If Daddy.was 
wrong. Tlieti I wns a lI.ilener.to tlie 

of Mra, Gertrude Johnsot]
, . , .an  aridre.is nbove crltlcl.iB([ 
which can only be an-iwered by Its 

echo rebounding from the 
stratwpherlc regions where tliere la

JX)IItlC.1.
:o, daJdy was right. As 

tlilnkeUi In his own heart so Li he 
lajs Kins Solomon. Prov. 23-7. And 
If I be lilted up will draw all me 
unto me, Jno 13-32,

- RAY BISHOP
• C (Rt. 3. Duhl)

U.& Navy Gets 
Stronger After 
Every.“Defeat”

WASHINGTON. Nor. 3 t/n — 
With every •’defeat" the United 
eutes n»Tjf gel* better, if one 
Is to bellere Japanese propagan
dists. ' ‘ '
^ e  office of war Information 

gari Uiis account of how Japan
ese broadcasters have promoted 
the American fleet from_t®‘'*'^* 
rate to second-rate In a few 
tliort months;

Alter the Corai sea battle, fed
eral conmunXcallons
listeners heard the Japanese short 
cave radio say:

•Tlie Pacific fleet is aiinlhlla- 
ted. America Is reduced _lo a 
fourth-rate naval power."
. After Ui« l in t  battle of Solo
mons. the l>;kyo radio &s1d;

"Wholesale destrucUoo of the 
American fleet. . . Anglo-Ameri
can naval force reduced to that 
of a third-rate naval po«‘er."

Now the FCC report! that the 
ottlclU Japanese news agency. 
Domel. has Issued this statement 
for foreign consumption:
, TAgaln the Japanese navy has 
prqved Its great superiority over 
the American navy which mait 
now be considered a second-rate 
power."

SH FOR.

Mrs. Templeton 
Last Rites Held

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT. ADS.

ed at the Ooodni^h funeral chapel 
by Rev. 0. L. Johnwn,

Mrs, Johli Brockle and Mrs. 0, 
L. Johwon, accompnnltd by Mlsj 
Roberta Gulley, sang two numbers. 
Burial was In the Rupert cemetery.

Mrs. Templeton was bom July 8. 
m i, nt Rogcrsvllle. Tenn.. and was 
married ifn ir reb. 13, lOlO, With her 
haiband and^ons she came to Ru
pert In ID30. ‘

De.ildes liBU husbnftd she leaves 
Uiree sons, Jame.i. Waller and 
Cliarle.i, nil of Rupert; three bro
thers. James and Jfnrvey Pearson. 
Kingsport. Tcnn., and Joe Pearson; 
Pocatello, and Uiree sisters; Mrs. J. 
M. BaXer, Roeersvllle. Tenn.; Mrs. 
Hugh Anflerson. Edson. Tenn.. and 
Mrs. W. H. Fletcher. Knoxville, 
Tenn,

NEWBURGH. N. Y.. Nov, 3 (VD-r 
Drew Pearson, syndicated Washing
ton columnist. InsUtuted a >250,000 
Ubcl suit VH^rday agalsut Rtp.' 
Hamilton Flali. R- N. Y.

William A. Walsh. Rhlnebeck. 
torncy for Pearson, said a summons 
was served on Fish at * p, ni. yes
terday at the F l^  campaign head
quarters here.

Tlie suit followed publliatlon of 
statement attributed to FIsli In a 

comment upon material In Pearson’s 
columil relating to Uie veteran Re
publican representative from Presi
dent Roosevelt's home district.

^sh. winding up a campalgti for 
Section against DetnocraUc Fer- 

, land A. Hoyt. In which the Re- 
put>llcnn’s pre-Pcnrl linrbor record 
on defense.measures was coruLit- 
ently attack'ed. Luued this state-

"I expect to be reelecCed and will 
won afterwards bring- a libel ault 
against Drew Pearson for *500,000 
for Uio article (liat was publlshec 
In tlie Poughkeepele Ne* Yorker,"

THE

Town ?um>
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FREE GAS 
RATIONING 
GUIDE!

COM PLETE
POINTE AOX BARQUES. Mich.. 

Nov. 3 </iv-This small community 
In ea-item Michigan's "thumb" 
district, traditionally tJie first pre
cinct In 'Michigan to report Its 
vote, completed Its tally tills 
morning with these results: 

t"or United States senator: Ho
mer Pcrgusoii, Republican, 1: Sen
ator Prentiss M. Brown. Demo
crat, 6.
.For governor: Harr^’ F, Kelly. 

Republican. 7; Governor Murray 
D. Van Wagoner. Democrat. 0.

IdANKBB EXECUTED 
CHONGKING. Nov. 3 -(-1')—Otn 

Chinese banker was executed re 
cenUy on charges of hoarding r lf  
and manipulating the*mntket nnd 
another wai sentenced to life Im- 
prLionment. It wxi announced offi
cially la.1t night. .

ANNOUNCESiENT

DR. G. W. BURGESS
nENTIST 

Has moved his'office to 
ROOM Z, SMITH ntDO. 
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IDAHO DEPT. STORE
“If it Isn’t Riffht, Bring It Back”

Hcrt;'.s thu f|uick. Ofi.sy wny to lenrn all 
you need to know about pns rationiriKl 
Tniijiy. wlicruvcr Standard products arc 
sold, you can obtain your free copy ot 
"iMotori.-it’.H Guide to, Ga.soliiie Ration
ing.” It boils down, in plain 1-2-3 Inn- 
nutii?e, ju^it wluit the avcntRc motorist 
.>ilioiild drt lo .“itvo hia time nnd that of 
the rationing authorities. It tell.t whilt 
to do before rcffiatration day—what to 
do on rc}fistration day, nnd what to do 
oftnr repistrnfton day. I t  explains the .

requirements for supplementary gaso

line, and .give.s in.struction3 on filling  
out iicccssnry form.- .̂

It f(ho\v8 you how to organize a 
“Shnre-the-Ride Group” and gives you 
dozens of other valuable hinta on ga.i 
rationinff. problems. RcnistraUon day is 
next week.So get yourfroe gnldc to Ga.-! 
Rationing from one of us Standard 
Service Jlcn today. We'll also. have 
government “A” Book Regiatration 
forms for diatribution.

^^Shorc-tJic-ruic? Seems to me th a t  if our an-- 
«5forS  could hauladorcngroivnupa, six kids, 
a cow and a hUt̂ coop in a cot^crcd wagon-wc 
aught folie able to get (our people in a act/an.”

What To Do Before 

Registration Day!
1. Make euro you have your auto ugistration ceiv 
tiflcata handy to toko with you when making ration 

- npplication. 2. Afik your Standard Sendee Man to ' 
record your tiro eerial numbers on a Standard Tiro 
Protection Hecord. S. Keep track of your mileago 
to and &om work. 4. If  you havo tnoro tluin fivo 
tires, you must sell tKo extra ones to tho govern* 
menL Phonoyour Railway ExprcBS office fordetaila.

What To Do On and After f  
Registratiot̂  Day!

1.Totli(rRe(;i6trntionplaco,taItoyourautorcgi8t^ 
tion ccrtificato and completed "A" Book application 
form, (Availabio from your Standard Sorvico Man-)
2. Know whether or dot you should esk for a 
Supplementary GasoUno Ration Form. Y ou ll find 
the-answer to this and many other quesGona in 
Standard’s ."Guide to Qasoline Ratloniag." It's

■ FREE wherever Standard Product8s,aro sold.

• - s.

TO OWNERS' OF TRUCKS ANIX_ 
COMMERCIAL VEHICLES.

—Tho government has asked ua to tell you that you----
cannot oEpratoyour truck, farm,tivck, or any other 
commercial vehicle after Novemlwr 15 unless you 
havo a Ccrtificaito from theODT. Applications should 
bo obtained from your ODT ofEccs.

Wnto to "Office of- Defense Tranaportation’’ a t ' 
tho nearest p l y  oq this list:

Phoenix, Fresno, Los Angeles, Sacramepto, San 
Francisco, Boise, Reno, Medford, Portland, Salt 
Lake City, Seattle, Spokane.
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